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ON MIE PARTIAL E CLIPSE OF3 THE SUN;

AUGUST 7Tu,ý 18639.

13y C. SMurrWOOD, M.»., LL.D., D.C.L.

The varicd anîd beautiful phenomecna prcsented in an Eclipse
of the Siu, forin anu important cra in thlifeit and study of the
astrononier. Thcy fbrin asort of triumphi of bis science, a winning-
pnist: plalntcd, as if wcerc, ili the distant confinles of spae-a
point of time graven on the history of the past-aà land-îuark
placed as a beacon fbr thec future-and a son- of praise to lui,
whosc power aud ini'glit arc so mani14st, in the Il ileavens that de-
clzirc Bis glory, aîîd iii the nîoon and stars that Ile lias ordttined."

Vie occ;urrenice of a total eclipse gives rise to, appearances
which hatve excited the admiration and wonde, of the inhai;bitau-ýts
of the earthi in ail ages; but thic incrcase of' kuowledgc, and
a more deliiite theory of the properties of liiht, and the varions
iuiprovc(l and nmodern applianees of' science for Mie investigation
or thiese phienoinena, have shed a brigit lustre around these
obseurvations of' a ehfaracter at once sublime and of juteuse intercst.

iNo experinents siîîce the days of Newton, but tlic discovcry
by Fraunhlofer of' the dark lins ini the solar spectmuitn, mith the
miore remcit inîvcntion of th peiocpcould havc led to those
resifts which flic total celipse of last ycar, 1868, so flully defer-
immcid, and wvhieh wvould seem to afford such positive proofs of
flic conilposiLion and nature of those protuberances, wlîiclî, up to
that. tillie, hand causcd so nîuoh speculatioîî auîong moen or scienc.
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260 ýE cJANIADIAN N'ATtTRALIST. .[sept:?

We are not aware to what point of iuvestigation these severaI
objeets have been broughit during the past niontir by our Amier-
eau scientilic -bretliren, or by the twvo or three Canatýdiati observers
who have been cuabled by the liberality of the Dominion
Govcrtiit -to witness .and record, in a more favorable locality,
those intûrestiing phienoniena which xnay justly be deenmed
physical and astroniomical, apart fromn those whieh uaay be
tcried pliot(>grapbic, whichi, indeed, are onily of a seeorndary
and less imiportant eh araeter.

'flic recent investigations of Ilugginis and Lockyer on the
Suns envelope, show that it is not neeessary that an Belipse
should take place for the observation of these peculiar and
hitherio wystcrious proinncices, the spiral forin or rotary motion.
of which reuîind us of those siaiilar fornis of nebuloe, which
Lord Rioss has so wiell delineatcd froin actual observation in lis
six-feet refleetor. .

As far back as the Eclipse which occurred on the 24thi June,
1778, and -,as observed at sea, by the Spanishi Admiral
Don Antonio Ulloa, thiese proiniences were seen, and by him
described as possessing rotary motion.

The observations here reeorded ivere earnied ont ât the 'Mag-
netio and ýi eteorologiei Observatory at this place, (Montreal,)
latitude 45011 N., and longitude 4 hours 54 ni. 17 sec. West of
Greenwich, and 182 feet above the na sou level. AIr. Black
kindly conseuted. to net as assistant and tinie-keeper, an office
he very fâithifully and vigilantly ftilfilled. Mr. i3aleh, one
of the studeats in Arts, received souie instructions, which lie'
carried ont at Tadousac, wvhile on a ViQit to that place.

1The Observatory possesses zio teleseope which could be uscd
withi advantage.: a 42 in. Dollond, 3 in. aperture, with a power of
40, was the oi ly one whiclî was available. A smiall couet-seeker,
of about the sa inc er.possessing a large field, wvas also brouglit
into requisitioui. The Sereen giasses used ini both cases during
the wlole tiune were î'ed.

The first contact took place at 5 lîours 7 min. 41.5 sec., MNon-
treal imea ti:aie,. The position at the telescope was takien at
5 o'clock, and iny assistant was very exact, and iinarked well the
calis and signais previously fixed tipon. licre wvas a slighit agita-
tion of the suni's liinbs a second or two befbre the first contact
occurncd :it seenuied ns thougli the edge of the Sun became
suddeuly liglitcd up as it were with rosc-coloured prominenees,
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sliooting- out coruscations of the same rose-coloured lighit towards
the suri ''s brigbt; dise, which disphly instinctivcly led to tire
strict observance of thc poâtion of the firat point of contact.
'fli con trast beûwveen the sun's briglht dise and thcsc rose-
coloured provuberances îvas very distinct and weil niarkcd.
Th& colour (as seen through the rcd sercen) renîinded rit Mucli
or thù S~trontizzn light in a display of' flreworks. Thcsc pro-
rnincnccs icrcased, seeming to precede the inioon*'s dark cdge as
a 1n.Iarnw band durimg tic whole tiiinc, and prcservirig thc saine
distinict rose colour.

Vie iwnagnùude of the obseuration was 9ý. digits, and was on
the souitli side of the suni. The grcatest obscuratioîî oceurrcd at
6 liours 6 min. 41 sec. The final contact, which occurred at
6 heurs 58 min. 41 sec., w;Is, from its position, hid froin view.

Mr. N otniati, thc photographie artist, made, at tuy sug-
geCstion, (us lie kindly did in 1860,) some pliotogruplis of tlîcse
appcaranccs, whieh. are appended to this piper. Hie lik-ewise
cxposed a collodion plate to the suri, nîoving it forward
every five mninutcs, to show thc effcct of the sunlight on tue
sensitive surface. A like cxposure of sensitive paper was
made at the Obscrvatory, wvith rcxnarkably sirnilar resuits. A
picce of chromnotype paper was thcre also cxposcd in a similar
wvay, and formed a coinplcte phiotorneter scale, showing Ulic action
of the sunlight in Uic production of photographie effeets.

On the Thursday prcvious, two largec dark and prorninent
spots were observcd on the suni, anîong others less conspicuous,
but on Saturday (tîxe day of the Eclipse) only one of these was
visible on thec N. WV. aspect, and the progrcss of the inoon across
this spot was lîid froin view, owing to the passage of a soiuewhat
dense Gumulus cloud, whieh obstructcd distinct vision.

No distortion of the cusps was apparent. Thcy appeared at
ail tinies shjarp, and ivell dcfiucd, and no flashes nor coruseations
wcrc seen on the moon, which preced the same apparently
dark appearance and somcwhat serratcd edge throughoatý
The border of Uic inoon bef'ore contact could net be obs;erved,.
hy tic sniall instruments cmployed.

Two polariscopes wcre used, one placed in a position due
North anîd the other South. There was an absence of sky
polarization in the one placed South during part of the
timc of the Eclipse, but that placed North showcd thec u. lial
appearances. The change in the aspect of surroundéing objeets,
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aild Of t)ie hlidsCapc gcencraily, was very apparent, g'ivirïg to tue
buildings (înostly of grey Iiiie-stonie> a peenliar lurid yellow hue,
quite milike the .grey d:îwn of' twilight. The Icaves of t-be
maple trees, close to the Observatory, were iiotieed to droop,
and the pctalS of' soine flowers (the Pchvii» ùPhebr)Were
observed to be partially closed. The effeets, if :my, on animais,
doniestie poultry, or birds, wcrc not pere-eived. T1his ay ho
oving to the lâte hour at, which the obsenration octzrr-ied, beino'
but à short tinie carlier than the usnal hour of' retircinent.

Table Miui'z /e Gàseozis andZ IrfygroeIdric S/aie of M/e A/Moiere.
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.No dew.- was observ -A appreciablc on a prepared paper
exposed for that purpose, althoughi a very sensible increase of the
moisture in the atinospliere was distiuctly feit.
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Ozone wis snuch in exeess. The ozoîîeoîuieter, plaeed at
.4 P.m, and renioved at 7 P.3î., i4iowed a tint eorrespouding to.
.3 of the seale, wvIfle the usual mensure, exposed fronm 4 I'.m. tili'

- .7 P.m., showed soicwhat, lem tli<ii 2.
.. Ve observations of' the sky spectrum>, by the spectroscope,

were not carvied out so weil as ivas desirable. The only dif-
ference observable was a, dulîîess in the e(!our of thc red ray.

IPeltier's Flectroîneter indlieated but a very sliglht disturbance
in thie eleetrie, state of the at.xuosphere. The iciaperature of thle
air was obscrved every five minutes, as also the temperature of
evaporation. The Barometer was rc-ad every fifteen minutes.
Frorn these eombined observations the gis2ous and h1ygroinetrie
state of the atmnosphecre liave been redueed.-(See Table 1.)

Table2.-SiOWiU t/t Zfil of Mie i3aro;ue/er, Mke Te;nperîz/ure, Solar

Radiaionz, Cloitelr andi iVid.
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The intensity of the Sun's rays was also taken every fifteen
minutes-se Table 2-wiitlI also shows the reading of the
Barometer, and the tom perature of' the air, withi tho amounit of
wind anid clouds, as beariing more especkidly on the mocteorological
effccts of the Eclipse.

The wind was front the N. P~., and vcercd occasionally to the
W. For tho inost part it was calmn. The clouds inioved, during
tho wholo tiine, front the -N. E.

The weather, for some days pravious to tho 7th, was, for tho
most part, cloudy, nceoiupanied by showers of rain, with wind
froni the -S. W., aàd moderato, varying front five to ten miles
per hour. Ramn fell on the fifth and sixth days.

The Barometer, at 7 ,£. '% on the fifth day, stood at 29.811
iuches;- it rose steadily until 7 A. -M. 0O1 the mnorning of
the eighth. day, and theu stood at 30.141 iuches : at .9 P. m.
of the seventhi day it; stood at 3*.0.034 inches, and at 4 P. --N.
the reading was S£1.010; fromn fifteen ininutes after 4 until
7 P. ii. iere was a continuous fil; it rcaclied, at that hour,
29.900, and at 9 P. 31. it again attained 30.110 luches. This
filf of the Baromneter accords with the observations miade on the
partial eclipse, of 1860, at the St. Martin's Observatory.

The toxaporature of' the air, at 7 A. Mî. of' the sevcnthi dy, was
5Q;at '2 P. 23r., 7500> and at 9 P. M%., 6300. These were tho

usual tri-daily observations. These observations, rcduccd as
a standard, froui whichi the departure iii docreatse of tomiper-
ature is reduced, are given in Table 3, which shows the
men daily curve, and the depression caused by the withdrawal of
the Solar hoat. The Thermomecter marked a constant aud ahnost
uniformn depression (which was, iri a slight mnanner, interrupted by
thc prosence of clouds) front 5 P. ii., whon it stood at 7000, and at
7 P. if., when it stood at 6002, front whence it rose to 6300 at
9 P. mi. T ho decrease in the intensity of the Sun's rays showcd
a like nniformnity.

The greattest dcgreo of' humidity occurred at thirty mninutes
past 6, or about twcnty-four seconds after tho greatost obseura-
tion; in like manner the incrcase of aqucous vapour, and tlic
other hygrometrie states of tlie atmnosphere, eulrninated at or near
that timie.

The wind, during the niight of the fifthi diy and up to noon of
the sixth, was fromt the N. by W.: meian velocity, 8.33 miles;
maximum velocity, 13 miles per hour. . There were thre hours

42 55 4 I rsept.
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of calai. Froni noon of tF.a sixth day tili noon Of the, seventh the
wirid wvas variable. It was due North, and calm, for forty*six
minutes. It flien veered by the West to W. N. W. At 9.45'
P'. -ài. it was N.N.W., and) fronm Il te 12, it attained a veloeity of
19 miles: menui velocity, 11.11 m iiles per hour. There was one
hour calm froin 12 noon to 1 1,. «.%. At noon on the seventh day
the wind veered to the N. by E., and, fromi that time, to the
N. W. an d N. E. by N. Froni 3 to 4 P. ir. it was W. by S., 18
miles. During the Eclipse it wvas variable, from N. ýE. Io
W. S. W.; Ilid it eontinued in that point untit l .P., when it
veered to N. by W. until daylight. It was calm -fromi 12 to 1 ;
froini to 92 aise ealrn; froin 2, te 3, 2 miles; from, 3 te 4, 18
miles; fri 4 to 5, 1- miles, and wvas calai during the rest of tho
niglht.

No flurries or gust8 of wind oceurred during the edlipse, and
Do Aurora Borealis was seen.

Observations on the NMagnetie Elements were attended te.
The experinients on Vibration indieatcd nothing differing from
the usual appearauces. The vibrations did not seem. at al
4eeféted by the Eclipse.

The Deelination Magnet indicated a% considerable variation in
Eastern deelination, and this eontinued increasing up to the
seventeenth day. '2he Incîjijation Magnet showed a very slight
variation in the dip, but one of very small amount.

7azbl 3.-Ci.n'e shewzing the mean daily mean range of 7»nperature, and
Us debartu.re bekno, during, tAc partial Ecipse of the Sun, Au.?-. 7,, 1869.
-M4ontreal Observatory.

5 Itoum3 prn 6ours 7
ILours

70 .20 JO 4CO 60 C 70 2 0 3 0 4o 50 O

~i -~4 E _i
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No stars wcre visible 'Qo tic naked eye, and no telescopie search
was mnade, altlîough somne of' thc first magnitude wcre ivel1 placcd
for observation, as ivere also SOIIIC of' th(. piants

Fromn the tiîne 'of the Yclipse, anîd for the nexi suceeding
cighit days, the weathier assuuied a warui and genial cliaracter, iu
contrast to the unf'avourable state offthe previous mnonth, and wvas
à source of weconic aînd delighit to th i hsbanniîili.i who so inucli
required it to enable imi to re:ip and securc a prolific harvest.

In reference to the observations of Mr. Balcli, at Tadousac,
thc 'weathcr scens to hiave been -very unflivourable. iligh wind,
with rain and cloudy wcvather, impeded Uic viewv. Thie aînout
of Ozone would' seemn 'to bave been soniewhiat in exeess, and
there was considcrable variation' in the Msagnetic deehination.

In reference to the twelve phiotograplis mnade by NMr. Notniau,
there is an error la tiie of tliree minutes comparcd with
Montreal mnen timie, et; the Observatory. Thius. flor 5h. l8nîi.
rend 5 hiours 15 minutes, nd s0 on, iuaking a deduetion in
every case of' three, minutes frorn the trne noted iri the aeeoii-
panying phiotog-raphis; lu other respects thecy are a înost 1fttfuI
and reliable delincation of the varlous phiases of the celipse.

[ru the aeeonlpaung photographs, the Iighit part represcuts the
suni, the dark p)rojec;tionsï uploi its disk tho portioni of the ioon
showing the ainint of celipse at the timie nîarked underneath each.]

.INIOlNTREAL OBSERVATORY,
August 20, 1869.

THE PLANTS 0F THE WEST COAST OF
NEWFOUNDLAND.

D3Y JOHN BELL, A.M., M D-

During, the inonths of June and July, 1867, 1 had the pleasure
of visiting the west coast of' Newfounidlind, lu coinpany with a
party 'of two or three. The section of coast visited cxtended
froin the miouth of the Grecat Codroy River to the Bay of
Islands.

A schooner wns ohartered et Quebec, and suitably fitted up for
the voyage, also to serve as our abode wlîcn flot campin-out

256 [Seýt.
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during t.he expedition. A skiff and a couple of bark caniocs for
asccending the riv'ers coiiplete'i our nmeans of transit ; and on the
at'ternoon et'o the MOtI Julie, Ltt Pirovidlec set sail, and carried
us quietly down past the Falls of Mioiiti)iorcenci and the Island
of Orleans. After a sail of tliirce days, witlî varying brcczes,
we anchored.in Gaspé ]3asiu af'ter meeting large fleets of inward
boutid vessels and several scitools of porpoises, seJiing diverse
iwlizles spouting in the distance, adiniring the semery on the
southi shiore, feeling a foiw qn;ilîs of' sca-2iokness and experiencing
the other pleusuircs of a voyagu dowvn the Gulf. At Gaspé Basin,
the services of' ail excellent canloc-nmnli well known to tourists and
explorers, woere sectired, and tlîe schlooner agahi hecaded out, in
thc (dirction of' Ut Mgle Islanids. In thirty. six liours
we wcîe sailing betweozî tic main island ortf Ui Mag<dulen
,group and, Isle Byron, and slîortly af'ter, with a stiff S.E.
wind and heavy sou, passed the snll red-sandstone islands
known as the IlBird Rocks,"» on account of the immense
nuuîbers of' set-tbwl whieli eontinually float like a snow-storm iii
the air around tlîom, zird %vhiteui their tops and crnggy sides.
Tlhe sea, now becoining vcry rough, the captain put back, and,
withi reefed, foresail, laiy-to for the following day under the lee of
the MadlnIslands. The next day, however, wc came in
siglit of Cape Ray to the ~3,and. iii a short timec cape
Angruille, spotted withi p.itchea of' snow, rose above the borizon.
Raving sooni af'ter passed betwen the higli headlund of Cape
Angruille and the lower level land of' Cape St. George, we sailed,
witli aiternate brccze and calin, up the long tapcring bay, or
rather gulf, of the latter naie, whieh, at its head and along the
soutlîerh side, receives nuinerous streamns and rivers. The
water of the bay ivas covcrcd with a ooating, of yellow pollen
froi tlic fir-trees, which, being ofien, blown "from the flowers
in great quantities and washied down by the rain, is popularly
believed to be sulphur. Porpoises played around the ýcehooner,
and tinbers oe -ulis winged thicir way ovcr-lieud, or restcd
like wvhite speeks ou thc dark blue surface of Uic water, while
the slanting rays of Uic settiing sun, refieeted from the painted
or iron-stained cliffs of part of the southern, shore, added to the.
beauty of tic scene. - ,, ., 1

AIong, low tongue of laud runs out at the south side of the
hcud cf the B3ay, fornîiing au excellent harbour. In the morning
of the following day, a fair wind having sprung up, we ran mcrrily
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Up to ancliorage in this harbour; and it being higli tide, we,
happily, passed over sonie sitoals, *wheî'e, in our ignorance. of
the "hannel, wve înight otherwise have stranded. On the south
sid< uf the harbour, a long streteh of' the bank appeared,
quite black, ivhich 1 afterwards fouiud to bc a section of onie of
the peat bogs, so numecrous iii the island, cut away by the action
of the water.

lu the evening 1 landed on the sandy point on 'which i at ]3ay
village is situated, and, wanIdering along the shore, eollected the
Sea-side Orowfoot (Rhuccu yiblraifeLiniltern-

Jloin(1, and the delicate Puý,imuluI Jlistussinica, growing a, littie,
above the wvaves thait rolled in quantities of Eel grass (Vulisncrîia
spircilis), Laiaiand Fùcus'vcsi;ulIosus, in tangled masses on
the beach. Aniong the stunted spruces (Abies nir)and
Balsanis (Albi os basmuin the iniddle of the point, the
Star-flower (Trientalis Ame)-icana), Straiwberry, a species
of Geatian, and the shrubby stemns of the Cowvbcrry (Vac-
ctflium TTtsJlefonnd a grateful shelter,-the cominon blue,
and sweet white Violets (Viola eculltta et blanda) flourishing
in the more nmoist and shaded places; while the Shepherd's-purse

(Cipellabu «pustoris), Sorrel (Rurtnzx aocetoscl&t), Goose-grass
(polygo?,7ii a vwcuare), ana Ibaiul's-Qtnariters (hnydu
albim,) flound thenisclves inore at home in the gardens and
arouind the bouses of the vlae

Filat Bay exteuds in a south-wcsterly direction, and at its head
receives the waters of ai brook of the saine name, whieh runs in aI
N.WT. course throughl the nîoun tains that lie along the south side
of St. Gcorge,,'s Bay. About toit miles up this brook, Ca-iru
Mountan rises iii a cone sonmewhat higlier than its fellows, and is
surnioutnted by at large pile of liihn-eovcred stones, which werc
no doubt placcd there by Captain Cook as a point frorn which to
taike observations during bis survey of the neighbo uring coasts,
ana froin whicih the in ntain t-akes its nine.

On stepping, ashore on the southi sidc of the harbour I obscrved
the Silvcr-Wecd (Fotentilla u nscii7.), with its brighit yellow
flower traihing over the graLvelly ridge that separatcd the harbour
front a marshy depre.Qsion inside, in ivhich the Marsh-Marigold
(Gaizthat palustris) grcev in luxuriant buniches. Here, too, the
stately' Cinnon Fern (sudacinnia7)nma) shot its light-
brown fertile fronde up throughi the centre of elegatgenves

and the les& oàLitatious Asplcnum t1lelypteroides spread its
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delicate foliage around. The Wild Mint (Mentha Gantadenisis)
rca-cd its forinai spikes of pink flowers in tufts beside the pools,
the mud arounid which, inin any places, scemcd as if iron-stained
froni the profusion of~ the low-lying elaniy brown Ieaves of the
Sun-dew (Droscra rottiidlfolia).

The stnali Oranbcrry (1?<cciniumn oxycoccus), Diwarf Raspberry
(Rabus trifiorus), aud Crecping Snowbcrry (('kiogenies kispidula)
wreatlicd the ino!îs-covered stuinps and tillen logs among the
cInnmps of Aider (Anuts inaaLabrador Tea (liediti? latU-

foliurnj, Shcp and Pale Laurel (Kalmnia anquetifolic' it glauîca),
in wbich the littie Sinilacinas (S. bifulia et troeolia) found a
quiet~ retrent, leavîn- the Polypodiums (P. Dryoptcris et Pite
goýpIcuis) and ]3unch-berry (Cormis Ga.nadensis), to mount
guard on the hillocks outside. A striking fcature of titis
place was the great quantity ofthie Pink lihodora (R. Cana-
densis), which was now ini full bloomn, and reinindcd one of a
fine greenhouse (lisplay of .Azaleas. It wvas found growiug in
aUl the swatnpy ground on the way up to Cairn )M-ounttain, near the
suilnlit of which 1 obtainced a pure white specimen. A species of
WiIlow and Wild Rose grcw alung thc fonce of a field, in which
the Canadin l3urnet (Sanguiso7ba, Ganadcnsis), and early
Meadow-Rue (Tltwlicitum <lùdcuni) found a suitable hab~itat.

After passing the swuanpy ' intcrvale' south of Flat Bay
ilarbour, thc land rose considerably, became mucli drycr, and
produccd a difféent class of plants. The liowan trce (Pyrus
.Americaita), Shad bush (Aniclanchier C!aiude7isis) and ïMaples
(Acer rubrum et Spicatunt) with tangles, of the Wild Ried Rasp-
bcrry (Rutbus strigoS'is, ?iicbx>, Great W'illow H-erb (Jipilobiîin.
aigi,stifoliitm), and Bracken (Persaquilina), now appeared.
The littie Mit.rewort (Mitella rnida, L.), lioia(G. borealis,
Raf.) and Litnous' favourite Twin flower (Linnoea borcalis,
Gronov.), werc also found. The pathway, lcading through a
light wood' and ainong ]3lucbcrry bushes (Vaccitiîrnt Peansyl.
Vailicumy, Lami.), brought, us to the cdgc of one of those open
areas or barrens which forin such 4% peculiar feature in the
secncry of Newfoundland. Mr. Cormaek, in the narrative of his
jotirney across the southern part of the island, describes several
whieh wcre rnany miles ini extent; but this one was not more
than two miiles aeross. its level surface was aliiost entirely
covcred with deep wet spbagnumn moss, and relieved only here
and there by a 8tuntcd ïspruce, or broken by deep circular
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ponds of brown w;itcr, in sube of wluich I got the Buckbean
(.Alfinqanthcs tfobi(aa, and arouud thcn ildoîupljia
a sinail ioncysuckle (Lomiccra), and the tubular leaves of the
Pitliîer plant (Surruaciu piopareat). Tho little Gloud-berry
(Rubits chamoemorius) dotted thie cold boggy nîoss wifh ifs large
white blossorns, and various sedgcs tuftcd the level sturf*;tce.
The dark level bushes of the Sweet Gale (illyrica Cule), ;n
places bordered the barren, and iii its dryer zurcas the B3lack
Cowberry (Eîcrmwr mnattcd its low woody scents
togefliher. Sînaîll Tainarac trees (Larix Amiericana), and the
rank Oow-parsnip (Jleracleum 1tlamtiim), wvitli its large unibels of
white flowers, bouudcd the barren on tlie opposite side.

Front this point the road conduced us over biglier land,
aînong bushes of comnnion Jun iper (/dprsum i),G rounid
Ilcmnlock (Txsbaccta var. Gt:ucssand Leathier-Icaf

(Cu.~andracalcultaDeýn), io a florcst of Fir trecs and iPaper
l3irch (Btu p!i/raccu), in whicl flhe followving woodlaild
plants wcre collcced ;-the llosy iTvistcd Stalk (tctou
ro0scus, Miclix), Nodding Trilliain (T. recunvatimm, Bcck), Banc-
berry (.dcIta~ spicatai, L.), Twayblade (Listera Gonvullurioiles,
B, .1z), Goldthrcad ('o.ptis tfoia),tttlcsnaike Plantain
(&'oodycra pubcsccns), Star Lily (Sn&ilici)a slt.,wild
Sarsaparil la (21ralia ntudicau lis), conion Wood Fern (Aspi<iiam

~pLlk~Sfl8Svairtz), and on a rocky escarpuxcat, Woodsia
ilvcensis. hlie Pigeon Cherry (Prunius 1>cnusYlv«nica), and
Mounfain Hully (iNc7mopatluxf- GwwdeuMisis). wcre luet with in
fthc woods just before we reaclied Fiat Bay Broo*k, which was
licre bordercd by bushes of Green Aider (i us viTidlis), Swcct
Viburnuni (Vý Lanitago), anîd )iaple-lc;tved Arrowwood (V.
acer-ifolium.?i). -Nearer the shore ra"trd bushies of the Shrubby
Ciiîquc-Ibil (Pot cntilla fruticosa,) gave evidence of having
beci> waslied by nany a spring flood, aud tlic long runners of
flic Crccpiug Crowfbof Runcls tiînidly fhit the*f way over
flc vell-Nvorn Shitigle, whiuli forited at Plcasirig bickgroulld to
tlic glaucous icaves and rose-colourcd petais of thlic Epilobium,
latifoliet7i.

Ncxt rnorning, laving paddled up the br-ook to whcrc if
bcnds round the base of the inountain, wre Ianded, and aftcr a
foilsoine clixnb ovcr its xorthcrn spur, renchied the sumîniiif,
froin -which a nagnificcuf view of flic buis and valcys
in ail diiecctions was obfaincd. A mountain tarn, calin as a
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xrnrror, lay ncstling belowv anion- the dark green woods of a,
depression, sonie hunidreds of fhet aibove the river, which
wound along in the curvirig valley beneath, and froîin the
opposite side of which the 'huis sloped a.way up to the sou th-ivest,
verdant withi the White Pine (P-inus Str-obiis), and various hard-
wood trees. Iu the ascent froni the river, near which a swarnp
afforded speciniens of iVleadow Rue (TCitun (ornuti),
Floweriing, Interr'upted and Senisitive Ferus (Osrnaidi regalis
O. C1a(loniana.. and Oiocleca scnsibilis), we first passed a
thieket of IBeakcd Hazel (Corylus rostra(«), and Red-berried
Eider (Sambucit., ptbeins); dieu up a wooded steep, the trocs
of which slhadcd the crecping, vinies of the Partlridge Berry
(.iitchiella repens), and Leautiful iMay-tlower, or Trailing
Arbutus (Epigee( t, es) the floral eniblein of Nova Scotia.
Froili the cdge o? the fbrest, low Ried Cedar (Jitiiper-us Vir-
ginbianta Vair. luiqilis), a.nd Bearberry bushes (Arclosiaphylos
Uva-ursi), carried vegetationi a littie further up tic rocks, until,
at the sunîmiit of the ridgc rcferrcd to, ainmosi. the only plitnts to
Le c'btainced were the J3og Bilbcrry (V«tccitiîrnt iiligiizosîtn),
Alpine Azalea (Loieuri« procumbens, Desv.), and M ountain
Cinique-f'oil (PotcitUilIct tridentti.) Along the top of the rocks,
quantities of crisp Reindeer, Iceland and l-ledwig's floary iNoss
(C1<idloii ?rungijeriina, Cet rarict Islawdica and Jiedwigi&,
ciliata) crunched bencath the fcct, while, budding tufis of the
gra.ceflul liarebeill (C«ipa.lotiifolia), waàvcd fi-oui the
fissures in thc cifs bclow. A iolitary Lunch of the pretty
Fragrant Férn (Aspidlini fragrols, Swartz) wvas procurcd fromn
the clcft of a, shiaded rock on the north side of the inounitain, near
its summriit.

At a. bond in the river below thc miountain, 1 observed the
broad leaves of Uic Pond Lily (NAlpkaur adu-eizaz) floatiug
on the surface of Uic deep quiet pool, overshadowed by tlieé
spreading branches of a Black Birch (Beiiibe leutaz.) Several
iniles ahbove this, the iButtorwort (Pýigi.icila vitîgaris),
dottcd the cracks in the daîuip rocks along the shore, and on the
xnoist batiks I g-athorcd the 1,ienhauter's Nighitsliade (Circoea
«lpiiiaO, with its pellucid stenis, the Twisted-stalk (Sticptoyuis
a7ýzplexifoliîi&), Blue. eyed Grass (&Syýrichiumn Bermudiana),
Purple Avens (aeu??z rivale), and the I3otcntilla Norvegica,
which in the wvoods always looks as if it Lad straycd froin sonie
more civilized regions. The tieket Leyond -was Lordered by
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Alternate-leaveld Cornel bushes (Cornus alternifolia) and brushi-
,Wood, over which the fetid Currant (Ribes prostratuni) and
l3ramble (Jaulhzs viltosus) clinmbed in an iimpetietrziblc tangle.

iReturning froin Cairn Mountain to the harbour, the party
passed over nearly the saine -round as iii going, and colicted
several species whichi had iiot been noticed on the way up. In
an uplaîid wvood,- several Yellow Birch trees (Betula, exscelsa)
were observed, and over the rich sliaded zrround, beneath them,
the iRound-leaved and Lesser Pyrolas (. rotundifolia, et mtinor),
and the waxcn white Inidian Pipe (illoiotropa uijl/ora), bashi-
fully hung down thecir snowy blossoins. The Ground-Pine (ILyco-
podiumn drif'm and other species of Club Mosses (L.
izcidielten, S. clavatum, comiplanzatumi and alpiitn,) sent up
evergreen tufts anon the rustliiig Icaves. The Petioled WilIow
(Salim petiolaris), the IPearlwort (Sagina procumbens), and,
strange to say, the cominon Groundsel (Stitecio vulgaris), irn
fiower, wcre discovered on the sloping sandy shore of Fiat Bay
Brook. In one part of its course, the' toilsoine path led througli
a wet sedgy bog of Sphagnum, whose uueven surface here and
there, bore waving tufts of Cotton grass (Eriophorum vaginatum,
V7irgiinicamb et polystacltyon), angular bushes of the Dwarf

aind Alpine Bireli, and white flowering branches of the neat littie
Chokecberry (Jyrus: a)liutifolia.) A few scapes of Arethusa (À.
bulbosa), Nvhiich ueeds no foliage to "lset off ' its large rose-
purple aud sweet-scented flowers, stood alone ainong the bluish-
green moss of the barren.

Another ranble along the Bay î1iore secured for me the
Sea Saudwort (Arenaria peploides), and Lungwort (ilfertensi(l
maritima), the Sea Rooket (6'alile AmericanuO, and the Glass.
wort (Salicornia herbacca.)

l3eyond the spring-tide mark the Beach Pea (Lathtyrus mari-
tùmus), and Orache (Atripli= hastata), spread themnselves over
thie sand, vihilc a large and srnal variety of the Blue FIag (Iris
vcrsicolor), alike in every particular, except size, iningled together
in luxuriant bunches.

A large variety (?) of the Sca-side Plantain (P. m7aritima),
with broad bcaves and long tapering root, was found near the
extremity of Fiat Bay Point.

XVe sailed on the 4th July to the low gravelly Isthimus
scparating Port-à-Port from St. George's B~ay. Eastward from
tlîis place, a high gravelly bank riscs above the sea shore. On
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the oozy spots of this bank, the Yellow Molintain Saxafrage
(Safiaga a-izaides) lay matted together in hcavy masses, where
also grew stagigbishes of the Shepherdia (S. 6'anadcnsis),
whose rusty scales werc noticed in the last riumber of this.
journal. The YelIoNw Evenin- Primrose (REnothera biennis) took
a firin hold in the loose gravclly slopes, bordered above by the
Low IBush Willow (Scdix humilis). Ainong the grass, on the
top and shelves, grew the IPasture Thistie (Cirsiumbpriu)
Pcarly Evcrlastiug (.Antemnaria margaritcca), Yellow lLattle
(iinanthus Orista-galli), 'Mouse-ear Oh'ickweed (eatun
viscosivm), Yarrow (Achillea rnil1efolium)~, and in the noister
places the Northern Green Orehis (Plutanthera htyper-bor-eu)
and Bpilobiium coloratum, besides inany others whose niaines
have been already inentioned The varietyjuncides, of Plantago
Mnaritrna, the Birds-eye Prinirose (Pimu7ila .fairinosa), and the
delicate Carex au4rea of' Nuttail, grew froin crevices in the rocks,
occasionally wet by the sait spray from the breakers. The ricli
fronds of -Aspid,!i»zn aculeatum, variety Brauitii, were collected
ini a Wood iinmiiediately above the 'Gravel' or Iisthis, -where L
found the comnion IEnglisbi Gardeu Snail (Rlix hortensis),
which, from having been foaad extensively in Gaspé and in the
islands of the St. Lawrence by Prof. Bell in 1b>58, I judge to
ho, indigenous bore, and iii those parts of Canada borderingr the
Gulf.

Durinc the nighit the schooner sailed aeross the mouth of the
harbour, and ndxt morning %ve found ourselves passing by Cape
AnIguille, en route to Cod Roy Island. The shore ail aiorig wvas
apparently formed of red sandstone, on edges sloping at a very
high angle, and iudented with large clefts and ohasms. The
waves washed thc bases of thc rocks> which wcre fringcd above
with, gracefail shrubbcry, and the dark green mountains, dotted.
with the light follage of the deciduous-leaved trees, rose gra-
dually to their heathy sunimits, which wvcrc divided from. one
anoth'er by deep and winding valcys which Iodge linge masses of
ahniost perpetual snow, and give rise to streams tlîat wear away
the gulii and dash in foaming torrents to thc sea. As the iea-
breeze blcw over the land, the mnoisture in the air becaine con-
dcnscd by the cold of the xnonntaiii tops> and moon foinied clouds,
which hid the su.mmits.fromn our view.
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NOTES 'ON TAPOUSAC PLANTS.

By A. T. PRuàMMOND, B.A., L.L.B..

The hilly environs of Tadousae, and its position on the hii
northern coasts of the Lowcr St. Lawrence, alon)g which sweeps
the cold current whicli flowvs thiroughl the Straits of Belle Isle, are
very favourable to the existence of a boreal flora. The hills on
either side of the Sagueu;ay bore vary in elevation, but in soute
cases rise to high-ts of* about one thousand feet. Their suinnîfits
were some years since ahuost dcnuded of vegetation by destructive
fires. Standing upon the top of the highest hill iii the rear of
Tadousae, and looking northw~ards, the necarly treeless surface of
the Laurentian rocks e.xýtendinig, hli beyond hill, as flar as the oye
eaul rendh, convey an idea of the desolation) caused by the ravages
of the tires. Stihi, even here, the botanist is delighited to find a
few senii-alpine and boreal forins. The rocks are beautifully
tinie-stained by Bucilia geogn-(phicet, Schaer, and Prci
Ccntrifuga, Ad;i.;- by P.ý stygia, Ach., and P. Faklumcnsis,
Ach., the yellow hues of tho formner two presenting a striking
con trust to thc black appearance of the latter. Other borca], but
less conspicuons Lichens hiere, are Cet raria _pinastri, Soimîaierf' a
beautiful species sonietimles found iii a dwarfed condition in
milder localities iii Canada, 1>ctigecra m«laeea, Ach. and ,S<erco-
caudon pasclial<', baur.

On thc bared surlàce of the gneiss are tlue binekish leathery
Tripe de Roche (Umnbi1icariu hîyperborcut, J{offm *., U. erosa,
lioffin. and U. ilfîthleitbergii Achi.,) which, fh'om the exposure to
tic rays of tic sun, are veiy brittie to the touch. Axuong tUec
higher for-nis of plant life bore, as well as in thc unossy deprossions
of die rocks nlear thec a shore) tic Crowvberry, (Eperun igrun,ý
Liu.,) and the Cowberry, (V(teciiurnb Titis-Jdeo, Linui.,) thrive
in greut abundance. On tic precipitous sides of theso ils, and
iii the deep gorges botwveeni, the littie Scrnb Pline (Pimis Btunkc.si(tia,
Lamîbert.) is sounetiuxcs meit with. but thc proininent feature wvhicli
fixes the attention of' Uic ranibler on tlhese and other hlis of thc
Saguenay district, is Uic vast abundanco of bunchibcrries and
blueberriesQ. The latter, duriing August, formi au important item
in the exports fromn tie river.
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At a considorable distance above the lordl of the sea, and
henmmed in on al sides by the Laurentian. hlis, is a eharnxing
littie shoot of' water, known as Tadousac Lake. flore ocours a
nuiibor of very interesting aquatie and other plants. Noar the
beachi, rearing their flowers above the surrounding watcr, are the
ivater lobcla, .Lobclia Dortinanna, Lian., tlue bog rush, Jiincus
L'an adensis, Gay, Water M ilfoil, .ATriophyllurn tcncllurn, Bicreiow,

nndtIclitie L'rocalousctangulare, WXitliiriin. all of them
plants of' Eastern range. ephi-onubt arcticwyb, Fr., and Sticla
scrobicnllatu, Ach., spread thomselvos on the neiglibouring rocks,
and long delicate trails of' Misca longissimna, Ach., and Brypo~

jubatus Fr. var. setacca, Aci.
When strolling among the rocks on thc shore at Cap Rouge, at

the outrance of the Saguenay, thc botanist meets Nvith the Recm-
look Parsley, (inioselinurnn Canadense, Torr and Gray, the sea
side Plantain, Plantago i3faritirna, Linn., squirrel tail grass
.Iordcurnbjubatum, Linn., Tripe de Roche, MUbilicaria. hirsuzta,
Ac1., and ,Stcreocaulon L'orallinumb, Fr. ; and in bis rambles to
the difforent surrounding places of interest, ia addition to
Bnmerous other forms, the equaiiy familiar dcniizens of the
forests and hifls of more southern portions of the Dominion, ho
sometinies liglits upon Carc= .Iouglitoii, Spltagnumýý acutifoium,
Ehrh., oyicnn pilifcrzunSm ,P.janîipe)rinuîm, ilodw.,
.Bartramiafontana, Brid., anHMimpnttnIedw.'

ON HYPONOiME SAIISI, A RECENT CYSTIDEAN.

D3y S. Lovr-Y.

<R»~e1frovi tite ".Anný,is and M1agazinc of Ncdurcd fli8tory," geptrnibcr, 1869.).

The genoral appearanco of this very remarkable Eohinoderm
is that of a smali starfish or a Euryalid. It has a disk, convoi
on the ventral surface, flat(cncd on thc dorsal, and five short and
broad rays; eaci of these is divided into two short diehotomous
'branches, terminating in four very short roundcd lobes. As in
the recent genera Aniedon and Pentacrinus, a large, conical,
proboscis-liko funnel riscs in one of the interradiai spaces of' the
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ventral surface of the disk; and from. a point situated a little before
the centre of the same surface five narrow channols, protccted by
:marginal scales, radiate and defurcating thrice, run out on the
rays and their branches, giving off short branchiets to certain
sacculate protuberances pl.teed at regular distances. No pinnuloe.
On the protuberances and on the rays the chancîs -are open ;
but upon the disk, between their first bifurcation and thecir com-

C~ strigpoi thi -mrinal scales close over themn, formaing
a vault, so that the five chaninels arec onverted into covcrcd ducts,
converging into, a comnion subcentral aperture, conicealed belleetlh
the integunment, and not visible froin tic outsidô. In the covcred
parts oft' Ui channels 1 Found mnasses, consisting of miscroscopie
Orustacea, larval bivalves, and other reimnt-ins of tlic food of the
animal, apparently taken throughi the ends and open parts of tlic
channels, and on its way,.throughi their covered parts, to the con-
cealed moutb. On the î'ays, near thieir tips, are seen some few
pores, perhiaps indicating the existence of retractile o rgans. The
ventral surface is clothied ivitli rathier sinail, thick-set, irregular
whitish scales, anbong which, in certain places, somne six or sevea
larger ones are seen forming a rosette. Between the rays and their
bifurcations this sealy covering of the ven tral surface extends back
pn to the dorsal surface, ending there with great regularitý in
triangular spaces pointimig to the centre of the disk. 'The
reniainder of the dorsal surface of the disk ènd flie rays, which,
by this arrangement, assumes the forun of' a regular star with five
broad dichotomnous rays, is clothed with a soft, and smnooth brown-
ish skin. There is no trace of a calyx. Iu flic contre of the
even dorsal face of flic disk is seen a sonmcwliat pentagonal space
studded with minute pores.

To hiave the chiannels on the disk converted into tunnel-likze
passages leading to a inoutli concealed bcneath flic integumnent is
a peculiarity hitherto not obscrvcd in any receit Crinoid; but it
is, as shown by Professor Huxley and Mr. Billings, a character-
istie of the paloeozoie Crinoids and Cystideans. The absence of
any indication of a calyx at once exeludes ll>joitorne frorn the
former. Among the Cystideans it recaîls the genus -Igelacriiies,
r, Vanuxem, by the depressed forni of the body, the scaly cover-
ing, and flic flatness of the dorsal surface, dcvoid of anythîng like
a stem or peduncle, as also by the absence of pectinated rhonibs
and of' pinnulai. Branclîlets running froni the channels to saceu-
late protuberances are found also in the génus Glyptocystites of
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Billings and alyptospLoeites of Johannes Müller; and bifurea-
tions of the chiannels are met with in Sp4orocysties and L'allo-
cystites of Hall. Lastly, the - nus ffilponomne shares with the
surviving type of' the Orinoidea the radiated fortn of the body and
the siniply conical unprotected funnel. The specirnen described
is froin Cape York, Torres Strait.

Dr. Lutkemi lias sent us the follo;ving note on the above

lyponom<' Sarçi, a recent Australian Ecbimodcrmn, closely allied
to the pakeozoic G'ystidea, describcd by Professor LovÈN,
'çvith soine, rcniarks on the rnouth and anus in the C'rinoicleu
and Cysidcae, as a reply to the note of Mr. BILLINGS, in the
Deccioiber nuiiber for 1868 ; by iDr. LUTKEN, Of Gopen-

Certainiy IE ivas not, as MVr. Bilfings believes, Il rnistaken "in
stating Quat, before the appearance of' Professor Loven's paper
on Leskeia, it was nierely '-a hypothetical suapposition," that the
il pyrainid " in Gyst-idca was the niouth. 1 have allowed that

thi thorybasbee vey igenousy advocated by Mr. 'Billings,
but 1 cannot allow that it wvas ever proved Ilaccording to the ordi-
nary rules of comparative ana.. my,"-thie lem so, as Mr. B3illings
hiniself confesses its being, at variance with that capital fact in
cor,4arative, anatoniy, that in ail other Echinoderrns the mouth
is situated in the vcry centre of tic anîbuineral system. This
f'act cannot be invalidated by »he analogy f'urnished by the sup-
poscd combination of rnouth and vent in paloeozoic Crinoids.
This supposition stili reinains to be provcd, or rather it is, as I
think 1 shall be able to point out, completcly disproved. It is
Uunatural, as 1 have sliown elscwhiere years ago. WVe have
instances enoughi of the nmouùl bccomiug a vent, but noue of the
vent becoming the nouth; and that would be the case if the
prohoscis (the anal tube) of recent Crinoids were also the niouth
of' the palwozuic. But we now know weIl whbere the moiith lies
in thiese old sea liles, and S[r. Billings lias hîmself first s1îowyn
the way thiat Ieads towards its discovery; but of thismore after-
wards. The first apparently (but only apparently, I believe) true
analogy froîîî reeeut nature, broughit forÏard to corroborate the
view of the oral character of the "lpyramnid " in Cystidea, is
really that of .Lcshia. I therefore regret that I cannot recali
nîiy expressions as incorrect, though I amn sorry that Mr. Billings
(w.hose labours in this field If, of course> highly value and admire)

1869.1
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should have thâight theni iinproperly used. I xnay add, that I
do iiot conceive how Ila siip.e inspection " can deelde on the
interpretation of faets, that eau only bc wvell understood through
inference froni analogy. Ileasoning " is bore indispensable, and
the only logical one is that wbich starts fromn a clear perception of~
the inorphology, evolutiou, and comparative anatoiy of the
nearcst rccnt representatives o?~ the cxtinct types.

As bearing highly on the present question, 1 shail lay before
the reader of the Il Cauadian Naturalist and Geologist " a tran-
slation of Professor Lovén's description of bis ticwly.discovered
recent retinarkable representative of the paloeozoic .Aglacrini and
6'ystidca.

cI Professor Lovén laid before the zoologieal section of the
Scandinavian As;sociattion of' Naturalists, at Christiania, in 1868,
the figures of au Ecliinudermi hitherto unknown, viz., .JJ»poiiome
&zrsi, Lovén,* and explaiucd shorLly its structure. Exteriorly
it resem-bles an Astcrid, with five sbort and thick dicho-
toiously branching arns, but in other respects it differs
froni ail otiier reent. Eehinodcrmns hitherto known; while in its
xnost esseutial parts it agrees with the Gystidea, wbich wce
hitherto regarded as extinet during the paloeozoic epoeh. Ariong
these it niost nearly approaches, throughi the want of a steni and
other ebaracters, to .Age&(eîititcs (Van uxem), and in otber
respects to Glyploqilstites (Billings.) As in A7tiedloi and Pen ta-
crinus, a conical proboscis arises froin one of the interradial areas
of the ventral surface. The ainbulacral furrows, whichi distally
branch dichotomously, also give off short branches to several small
club-like swellings of the perisoine. These parts of the furrows
(the distal extreinities and the branches) are open; but in the
ventral disle itsce/', in lihe vwin'Lty of the poit wiiere tlcey mecet,
thce hiitifl plates arc secit to unite so dense/y from both, sides as
to fori a vauit, convcrting the feirroivs iuto covcrcdl-up galleries,
WILic& opecn ilito t/cc viscercid cavity1 through, a cominon or-ý/ice,
situated iiear t/ic centre, but invisible «ceirc.Suiall heaps of
inicroscopical Crustacea and other marine animalculoù found ini
these galleries, intiniate tliat tbe food is pickcd up in the open
parts of the furrows, and, tbrougli these limeans, conveyed to the
hidden mouth. The covering of the ventral surface consists of

*At the risk of sonie siight repetition we give both Dr. Lovén aud
Dr. Lutken's description of this intoresting addition to our knowledge
of the Echinodeormata.

r8ept.
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smali irregular calcareous plates and is eontinued between the
arins, and there branches towards the dorsal surface, wliere it ends
witli a triangular limitation, he rest of the dorsal suiface is
covercd with a snîooth skin of a darker colour, and bas ini its
centre a roundish spot, with xnany srnall pores."

Owing to the specimen describcd being unique, no aceouut of' the
anatomny of this rcmnarkable animal is yet given, and its bearing on
the obscure and disputed points ln the niorphology of Echinoder-
miata gcncrally, and Cystidea espeeially, cannot be fully made out,
thougli WC inay cxpect valuable suggestions frorn the pe n of the
disting'îishied author. Nevcrthecless, the evidence.given by this
astonishing disoovcry is cecarly-

1. That the Ilproboseis " in paloezoie Crinoidlea (and, I con-
eludel by analogy, that the valvulate "pyrainid " in (Jystide
(Jaryocrinus, . Agelacrinits, etc.,) is, as in recent Pentacrini,
Antedob Rltizocirius) only an aucl tube, as inaintained by Prof.
Wyville Thoxupson and myself, and lis nothing to do with the
mouth.

2. That the niouth can, where it «fppuirently fails altogether,
as in most pakecozoic Crinoids, though presenit, be conîpletely con-
ccaled through the converting of the amnbulacral furrows into
vaulted galleries. This 'will giethe dlue to the undcrstanding
o? the truc cbaracter of many paloeozoie Orinoids. We now
understand that these subteginal galleries deseribed by 'Mr.
]3illitigs, and by a contributor to the IlGeological Magazine," did
not onlly contain the continuation of the Il -vater-vessels," but are
the vcry amibulacral furrows of Oritioids, Asterids, etc., elosed
up and convcrtcd into vaulted corridors.

This correct theory of the nouth and anus o? paloeozoie
C rinoids was, howcver, as I now learn, given ahrc;dy by Dr.
Schultze, of Bonn, in the introduction to bis excellent monograDh
of the Echinoderms o? the Bifel lirnestone, publishied by tbe
Imperial Academy of Vienna, and bearing the date of J 866.
As this book is indispensable to all engag-ed in the study of
pala3ozoie Echinodermnata, it will not be neccssary to give her,'
an cxtract of bis arguments. llappily, this eontroversy will now
be at an end, but the details of the question niay yet bave to be
-worked up in inany extinet types.

NoTE,.-Th xuy former paper on Leskcia, reprinted in tbis
magazine, several Ilerrata." have crept in, obscuring the meaning
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in several instances. I will liere only state that CCclausur " mnens
Ilclausus; "--quinquerafls 1 qduelis"-- lissit", - lis sit,".
etc.

-Withi the hi-ghest respect for Dr. Lu tkeni, 1 do not cîîti rely ugreé.
wvxth hlmii. I thiîîk that the rule on whiieh lie relies cati only be
accepted as having the value of an ordinary generalization, to w'hicli
an exception n)axy any day start up. The moutix in al] the knoiwnb
species of existing Ecinodcrms, and also iii a vast: nuxuber of the
extinct forrns, doe~s, unquestionably, lie lu the very centre of the
ambulacral system. But it does not inevitably follow, frc'n this
fact, that ail Eehinoderms, whiçthecr know'n, unknown, v7ecent or
extinet, must have it ln precisely the saie relative position, In
proof of this we bave only to refèer to the instance of Ifyyonomne
Sursi. A few mionthis a- o we could, witlx equal coufidenice, have
declared it to be a general rule that Ilno existing spedies of 1he
Echtiiodeîiata. las the rnouh inenIf suchi a rule hiad
been laid down by any one there would have been no way of
disproving it by niere "linferencc" or "raoig" Nothing
but the production of a specluxen in which it coula bc aetually
sceu that the mouth was internai coula be sufficient. Suchi a
specimen has now been produced by Prof. Iovén. 13y bis truly
wonderful discovery the noin-universality of the rule lias been
deiuonstrated by Ilsimple inspection," or more propcrly spcaking,
"b1y actual observation." I believe that tlie funection of the
so-called Ilpyraniid," of tixe (Jystidca, eau be determincd by this
latter method of proof. It is evident that the proeess of reason-
ing relicd upon by IDr. Lutken, and by several others, aIl of theni
13aturalists whose works 1 high>Ily appreciate, is not perfectly

E. IILLINGS.

ON' SOME RESULTS OBTAINE]) BY ]YREDGING IN
GASPfl AND OFF MURRAY BAY.

D3y J. 1-. WIIITEAVES.-

P)uriug the past summer drcdging operations have been carried
on lu Gaspé Bay ana olher localities lu the Lowcr St. Lawrence
by Principal Dawson and myself.

Myown investigationswere codfined to Gaspé Baýy, »on both
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sides, from Little Gaspé and Douglastown to, Ship Head, and frein
the latter place te the village of Cap Rosier.

Principal Dawson dredged at two or three localities in Gaspé
Bay, aise in the River St. Lawrence opposite Murriy Bay, at,
whicli latter place curions and somewhat unexpeeted rcisults were
obtained. The greatest depthi at which the dredgc was success-
fully used, ivas a little ovcr 50 fathonis. A large nuinber of
marine invertebrata were proeured, of whieh, it is proposed te
gDive a general and preliniinary account, as at present the speies
have not been suffieiently studied to, enable an accurate detailed
description of' thern to bc given. In the division Protozoa a
numuber of species of Foraininifera, and of sponges were procured.
0f the Foraniinifera upwards of forty species, and varietal forais,
kaown te, inhabit the G-ulf of St. Lawrence, are in Dr. Dawson's
K.S. lists, of many of whicli exaniples were taken. 0f' these*
Truncatulina lobultawas by far Uic iiast abadant, --ad .ïliliàlincs
seminulurn and Lituola 0anariensis meost conspieuous fremi their
large size. Arneag the other species reeognized are Lagena vulgaris,
£I tosolcitia globosa, costa, and squarnosa, Polystonzella crispa,
Rotalia Beccarii, Pol!pnorphina lactea, and Nonioina scapha.
Almost nothing is kaown, with any eertainty respeeting the
Canadian marine speages, but if the external fbrmn is any
criterien, it is probable that we have at least as many as froni six
to eight species in our waters. One curions :fori oceurred,-a
srnall species between two and three iuches high, with a root of
radiating siliccous fibres. Specimiens of most of these are in-the
haads of IDr. Bowerbank-, of the B3ritish Museumi, for examination.
Many fine hydroid:polyps were proeured, but these are at present
undeteruiined. No examuple of a truc coral bas as yet been taken
inl the C anadian area, in our seas they seeni to be i'epresetited by
Polyzoans with ston)y celis, such as .Myriozourn subgracile and
species of' Esehara. Alcyonium rubiforine wvas frequent; it is
ene of the iiearest Canadian allies te the truc corals, and otir two
cemmon sea Anemones, iletîri(iî7n, margiiiatitn, and .dctinie
(Urticaria) crassicornis were obtained in abundance. The latter
is certainly ideutical with the European epecies, and presents the
sarne series of varieties.

Anxong the Echinoderms a large sea cucumber new te our
fauria, was taken, but ne other species of special interest except,
Sars' brittie star, wbieh eceurs net unfrequently in Gaspé Bay.
*Many species of marine wornis and erustacea were observed.
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*Wood bored, by a species of Liminoria (?) was dredged off St.
George's cove, and a largye parasite isopod erustacean wvas
fonid attached to, cod,fishes. Special attention was paid to thie
sinaller erustacea, of wlieh about twelve species were taken.
Among these were fo'ur species of shriinp, whieh appear to hco
Grangon, vulgaris, (the corninon E uglishi shriip,) aud another
species, also HiLppolyjte Fabrici,; and Uairnardii. In addition to
these, specimens of Gaiwinarus locusta, Alawia Goodsiri, and
(Japreila septcntrionalis were collected; aiso several uiideteriined
Aiphipods, and two species of Entoinostraca, one of' which is
probably the 6'ypricliiut excisu of Stinipson. Fine exunples of
mnany species of Polyzoa and tunicates were dredged;- these are
in the hands of Principal IDawson for study and deternihiation.
Among the latter Didcmniumi rosciumb, Bolteizia Bolteui, and two
species of' Gynthia have been recognized. Iu a previous paper
piiblished in this journ'l (vol. 4 p.p. 48-57), a Eist wvas given of
ail flic marine iollusea then kanown te inhahit Lower Canada.

In addition to, the 103 species there enumerated, the following
have since.been niet ývithi:

ïMacoina inflata, Stimipson. Gaspé B3ay.
Cochiodesnia Leanum, Con. Near Douglastown. 'This is the

rnost northerly locality yet reeorded for this species.
Thraeia Conradi, Couthuoy. Near Granide Grève.
Teredo dilatata ? Stimps. Gaspé Bay.
Philine lineolata, Coutti. Gaspé B3ay. Principal Dawson.
Utriculus -?
Diaphana debilis? Gould.
Margarita argentata? Gould.
Rissoa, an additional strongly marked species, at present

umdeterinined.
Mamtna izmaculata, Tetten. Gaý,sp6 Blay.

it nana, Moller. "I ci

Aniaura candida, Moller. c
Bela. Twe additional species, undetermnined.
Besides tiiese 14 additional species, the following new localitioa

were observed for scarce shelis:
Leda minuta, Muli. Plentifuil off Cap Rosier village.
Crenella pectinula, Gould. Off Grande Grève.
Astarte lactea, Brod and Sow. AMive, between Ship Hlead and

Cape Bon Ami, four miles fronm shore. This is the simell

212 [Sept'
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catalogued in niy list as A. borealis, Chenin, on Mr. J. G.
Jeffreys' authority.

Tellina (Angulus) tenera, Say. Off IDouglastown.
Amiicula, Eniersonii, Couth. A living specirnen of this species

more tlian an inchi long was taken by Principal Dawson ofi
Murray IBay.

Molleria costulata, Moll., sp. Frequcnt~ in Gaspé Bay.
1lissoa castanea, Moli. Gaspé B3ay.
Scalaria Grocolandica, IPerry. One living off St. George's Cove.
Astyris Hoibolîji, Beck. Several specinmens werc taken in

Gaspé Bay.
Chirysodomus tornatus, Gould, sp. One fine adult specimen

-was tah-en alive in 10-15 fathoins off St. Gcorge's Cove.
By drcdging in the St. Lawrence opposite Murray Bay, 60

species of marine mollusca, identical with well-known Ladrador
shelîs, were obtained by Principal Dawson. It -was not pre.
viously kniowni that such strictly marine species lived so far up
the river. Atnong the înost interesting of' these shelis is an
Astarte whichi will go far to prove that the A. Laurentiana of
Lyell, a w'ell-known Canadian post pliocene fossil, is a local variety
of the recent A. ]3anksii of Leach. Not only, too, are these
Murray Bay sheils of' a very marine type, but laninany cases they
are of an unusually large size. The force of the tide iii the River
St. Laivrence is such that it is often difficuit and almost impossible to
dredge except in slieltercd situations, but the results obtainc-2 are
vcry encour;aging, and should stiînulate to rcnewed exploration.
The observations recently mnade have shewn that the range in
depthi of' the Canadian marine inollusca, is very variable, the
sanie species .having been taken living in froi A0 up to 50
fathomns. WVC are still, hiowcver, profoundly ignorant as to wbat
mratures live at great dcpthis in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence,

and there is littie doubt that, were the dredge uscd in the
deeper parts of the Gulf and River, most lu teresting. and valuablc
results would bc obtained. My t.hanks are due to Mr. i Gw.yn
Jeffreys for the loan of a dredge of iniproved construction;- and

arn again much indebted to iny friends M1essrs. John Luce and
P. De Cartcrct, of~ Grand Grève, for their kindness and assistance,
'without 'whieh these investigations could flot have been carried
out.
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ON MICROSCOPIO AOCESSORIES.
Dly J. BIXER EDWARDS, Ph.»., F.C.S.,

lion. Sec'u Aronttre<I Mticri;scolpic Chib. anad Cor. fein. Liverpool ifIicro. Clitb «ad Neto
l'ork Mie Sope.ociely.

Ncýxt to the possession of a good, solid, sinoothly-working stand,
with good powers and good illumination, is the desire for the,
acquisition of thos2 useful accessories which the zealous niiiero-
scopist soon finds are essentials to his progress iii practical study.
0f these I shail first notice simplifications which anmount to
permai:nent improvenients.' Thus the shutter or graduating
diaphragin is an improvement likely to, supersede the rotating
diaphirwgni beneath the stage; and the adjusting side-light as a
parabolie refiector is a useful substitute both for the bull's-eye
,condenser and the various Lieberkuhns. The ortiioeopie eye-
picce, in its double service as an achrornatie condenser, is also
a valuable and ceonomical accessory. 1 h-ave, already stated that
the, binocular prism is an essential to the best forrn of stand, and
is entitlcd. t'a a higher place ini the estimation of the working
student than a niere ziceessory.

The new rotating glass stages of either Messrs. Crouvh or Collins
certainly accessions 10 the instrument and ean be rccommiiended
to tliose who dIo flot care about the expensive meehanical stage.
The inovenient is smooth and true, and the fingers may soon
become educated so as work the objeet with ail the precision
desired.

A rotating diaphram, furnished by Crouchi or Collins, also gives
all the effeets of the dark well and oblique illuminations.

The parabolic condenser of Wenhain is an invaluable illumina-
tor for foraminifera, polycystina, and transparent injections.

The camnera lucida, lever coniprcssorium aîid objeet, glass
refiectors mnay, I thilnk, bc considered as luxuries, not at al
essential to the student. &o also the IlErecting Bye-piece,"

alouhinvaluable under exceptional circumnstances, miy bc
generally dispensed with, as, for ordinary -dissections, the bin-
ocular folding stand, callcd the IlCollins' Lawson Dissector,>'
holds tlie preference.

Every real student should, procure at least a stage micrometer,
and he will probably not regret the possession of a Ilcobweb
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ditto"' for the eye. piece. .Xccuracy in the expression of the size
of objects dcscribcd is often of the greatest importance in original
investigation.

Must 1 cail the IlBrook's nose-piece " an accessory? Isp
pose I must; yet 1 arn accustomed to regard it as one of the
niost essential parts of miy instrument. So valuable is the ready
exclhange of' two objeet glsethat it is almost essential where
higli powers are oftea uscd. I niay here state incidentally that
I have tried the multiplication of this rotatory nmovernent to the
extent of three and five objeet glasses, but have found that the
strain and leverage upon the fine adjustment is too great, and
therefore prefer the double nose-piece.

The polariscope is an essential part of a good miicroscope.
lIt cannot be dispenscd %vith, and shouid therefore not be deenied
a inere accessory. Stili it often is so called, and varions cou-
trivanees have been su-ggested to reduce its cost. I should
reconimend, however, large prisais and thin selenites, and would
by no mie:tns advise any experiments with tourmnalines or liera-
pathites. C have tried tlicin, and find no polariscope is so satis-
factory as the Nichol's prisi, with. a good selenite below the
objeet; the analyser being placed iinnîediately behind the objeet,
glass. lIn the llarlcy Collins' microscope, the arr'angemuent is
excellent; the saine slide carries the analyser auid the binocuiar
prisrn into tlic body, tlius saving a great aniount o? screwing and
unscrewin g.

li would urge upon the inicroscopist the importance of this
mîode of illumination, as it frequently gives valuable delineations
-%yhcn least expected. Objeets required for investiga.ytion, such as
parasites and tissues, are often obscure and unsatisfactory by
ordinary modes of illumination, owing, to, their great transparency.
lIn these cases polarized liglit is of the greatest assistance in thc
delineation of structure.

Somie confusion exits in thbe popular mind as to, the compara-
tive value of thc polariseope and a m'ode of illumination intro-
duced by Mvi. licys, of Rinchester, of a Very different character,
called the kalescope. By passing the rays o? light through the
bull's-eye, obscured by a coloured glass, and through the con-
denser below the stage, throughi a diaphragnx of varions colourcd
glasses, .1àv. licys obtained brilliant fields. Opaque objeets are
thus illum-inatcd with briglit light ?dfeetclus and are
tinted with fringes of considerablo beauty and delicacy. But
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such an illumination affordS nO information as to, the real nature
of' the object, for thiese tints are as artificial as those whiehi faIl
upon the faces of people in churchi fromi an oriel window; the
colours inay -bc beautiful, but they certainly do not improve the
complexions of the worshippers; and as a microscopie accessory,
the kalescope is a miockery, a delusion, and a snare.

The Sorby icro-spectroscope is a specialty whiehi appeals only
to the ehendst or toxicologist. The live box and the Zoophyte
trougli are necessary :iccessories to the naturalist, and wvill afford.
-impie retura ftrn the employnient of several f'orms of' theni.

I do not think it neccssary to enter into the inerits of' those
contrii zinces whieh are invented for the mounting a nd prescrva-
tion of objeets; but, in the above short sketch, have endeavoured'
togv my experience as to the nccessary desiderata for the'
working student.

The inost coinÈlete working instrument that I have yet seen
is the I-Iarley Collins' binocular, with its appurtenances, andI
doubt whether anytlhing can be obtained of greater working value
for the moderato price of $100. 1 shahl therefore conclude with
a detailcd description of it:

A coinpound binocular 'body, with two sets, of eye-pieces and
eye-shaedes; neutral tint reflector for cainera lucida; rotatory
glass stage, with lever movenments; shutter to body to carry
polarizing and binocular prisins; IBrook's double nose-picce;
1 inchi and j inch objeet glasses (good) ; a *wheel of side-light
diaphragins, stops arnd adjusting shutter diapliragni; achromatie
condenser, polariscope and double muirror; side-light reflector,*and
bul'I's-Pye; together withi a good inahiogany bots, and packing for
the apparatus.

In conclusion, I would rccommend a good seleetion of "acces-
sories " in pref'erencc to a, long series of "object glasses; but I
anm satisfied thiat the ingrenious student will contrive many of
these witliout the aid of the optician. I have endcavoured
hercini to indicatte the miost profitable investments, leaving many.
excellent inventions unnotieed; for a description of such in detail,
let the reader consult the last edition of IlCarpenter on the
iMicroscope."
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NOTES ON THE STRUCTURLE 0F THE CJF.IN0IDA,
CYSTIDEA AND BLASTOIDEK-

13y B. BILLINGS, FI.G.S., Palootologist of the Geological Sturvey
of canada.,

1. POSITION 0OP TEIE MOUTTII IN RELATION TO TULE

AMBULACRAL SYSTE3M.
The carlier Paleontologists, Gyllenhal, W.illnberg, adr

Ilisinger, and others, deseribed the large lateral aperture iu the
Cystidea as the iiioutli, apparently on aceount of its reciiiblance
to the five-jawed oral apparatus of the sca-urehins. lIn bis
fanious Monograph IlUber Cystideeni," 1845, Lcopold voit Buch,
advocated the view, thiat it wvas not the mouth but au ovarian
aperture; and that the smnaller orifice usually situatcd in the apex,
froni wbich the ambulacral grooves radiate, was the truc oral
orifice. These opinions were adopted by Prof. E. Forbes, in bis
Menioir on the Britishi Cystidea, hy Prof. J. Hall, in the Paleon-
tology of New York, and by most others who liave described thiese
fossils, including myself, in ny first paper on the Cystidea of.
Canada, publishcd in the (lanadiaib Jourital in 1854. In 1858
I rc-investigated the subject while prcpariug my Decade No. 3,
and camie to the conclusions that the lateral aperture wvas the
rnouth, in those species which were provided witli a separatte
anuus; and in ail others it wa.s both rnouth and anus. The sniall
apical orifice 1 decribed as an anibulacral aperture. Aecordinig
to these views, the niouth of a Cystidean docs not stand in the

This paper was preparedl for the prs last Decemnber, but, as iny
collection of the l3lastoidea -was sniall, 1 thought it best to delay pub-
lication uintil I conld examiine a greater nuniber of speculiens. Iia
Januarr I applied to S. S. Lyon, Esq., of Jeffersonville, Indiana, and hc
relicd that, if I would lot hlmi kiow what points I -wisbed to investi-
gate, ho wvould supp]y nme with the matorials. On xny giving him the
desired information, lie, ini the niost liberal inanner, sent nie a large col-
lection-ineli larger thanilexpected to recci ve-consistin gof nuncrous
spcecimeus of sever.il genera, nany of thernin theli state of preservation
bcst adaptcd for in vestigationi-so te of thenii enipty ami others silicified
in a inatrix of Iinestone. Prof£ E. J. Chiapaxian (Prof of GeologY and
Mineralogy, 'Univ. Coll., Toronto> also h-indly supplied Die ivith several
Rus-,ian Cystidetins. To both of these gentlemen I here tender niy
thanks.
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centre of the radial system, as it doos in ail the existing Echino-
dcrrnata. On this point Prof. Wyville Thompson lias the follow-
in- observa tions:~

:'I au sc no probability whatever in the opinion lately advo.
cated by Mr. Billings, and whichi bas reccived somec vague support
froin the writings of Pc Koninck, and otiiers, tliat the ',pyrainid'
in the Cystideans is the mouth, and that the aperture whene the
anibulacra radiate is siîniply an ' ambulacral orifice.' Sueli an
idea appears to mie to be contrary to every analogy in the elass.
Thereceau bc no doubt of the existence of distinct openings for
the passage of the aiulacral nerves and vessels from the calyx
of many of the paleozoic criuoids; but I think we mnust certainly
assume that in this, as in ail other kuown instances, these vessels*
liad their enigin in an aninular vessel surrounding the mouth. Ia
thc whiole class the oesophageal circulai canal seems to be the
origin and centre Of the ambulacral system. It is the flrst part
wvhie1i makes its appearance in the embryo, and is Qo permanent
and universal that one could scarcely imiagine a radiating ambul-
nemil vessel rising fromn any other source. The early origin of
this important vascular centre, in tliis annular form and in this
position, cvidently depeuds upon, and is closely conccted with),
the origin of the nervous systemi in the oesophageai nerve ring,
constant in the whole invertebrateseis"

With ail duc deference I cannot admit that we must, assume
that, in thc Cystidea, the aiubulacral tubes had their origin in
"an annular vessel surroutiding the mnouth." It is truc thiat such

a vessel does surround thc 1mouth of existing Echinoderniata, but
thiere is no essential or direct physiological conuection betwçen the
two organs. Their fnnctions arc exercised indepcudently of eachi
other. There is no organ issuing out of thc alinmcntary canal that
comuiunicates with the aunular vessel. This latter miglit ho situ-
ated in any other part of the body and stili perforrn its fun « tions,
provided there were a confection betwcen it and thc ambulacra.
In this class, the position of the various organs, iu relation to
each other, and also to the gencral mass of the body, is subjeet to
very great fluctuations. Thus, the mouth and vont are scparatcd
in somie of the groups, but unitcd in others, whulc cither, or both,
may open out to the surface directly upward, or downward, or at
any lateral point. The ovaries inay ho cither dorsal or ventral,

*Ediuburgh N. Phil. Jour., vol. xiii., p. 112, 1861.
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internai or external, and. associated 'with either -the xnouth, the
anus, or with ueither. The ambulacral skeleton inay be imbed-
ded into and form a portion of the gencrai eovcring of the body,
or lie upon the surface, or borne upon free nîoving arins. In
genera belonging to the same, family these relations are constant,
or nenrly so, but arc foiind to be extremely variable when difierent,
erders, or when remotely allied famiilies are compared.

While prcparing my Decade No. 3, 1 investigated this subject,
and satisfied rnyself that in, at least, a large proportion of the
paleozoie Orinoids tire mouth was disconnected nîtogether from
the radial system. A great îxîany species. iniglit be rcferred to in
whichi we cari sec both tire centre, from wbieh the ambulacra pro-
ceed., and the mouth; and at the saine tinie see that they are not; in#
tire saine place. A long train of reasoning is not necessary- only
simple inspection. Lt wiIl be quite, sufficient, to notice a few of
these species to prove that tire rule laid down by Prof. Wyville
Thompson is not a gyeneral mbl.

0<3.

Fig. 1.-This figure is a diagram of the interior of the vault
of a Crinoid, which appears to bo Batocninus 2ca8odactylus
(Cassiday,) a fossil that occurs in tire Oarboniferous rocks of
Kentucky. Lt was sent to me by Mr. S. S. Lyon, of Jefferson-
ville, !ndiUaa se11l e rgo. The test is in ai bc'rutiful state
of preservation, and pemfectiy enipty, so that ail of tue mnarkings
on the inuer surface cari be distinctly seen. Thiere are twenty-
oue arms, arranged in five groups (a,) and the saine number of
amibulacral openings (p,) each just, large enougli to admit of the
eutrance of a slender pin. The mouth cmv) is nearly central,
and close to it, on thc, posterior side, tirere is a sinail rudely peu-
tàgonal, space (c) witlr no markings, except several small tabercies.
The grooves are scarcely at ail irnpressed, and, indced, I think
they never are so in any Orinoid, except in those which have a
thick test. In this specimen. their course is clearly indicated by
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the reinains of the thin partitions which eithcr separated themn or
to whieh, the vessels were attached. They do not run directly
toward the rnouth, as they would do if that organ were the centre
of the ambulacral systein, but to the smiall space (c) behind it,
where tiiere appears to have been situated a vesicle or sonie other
apparatus, to which ail of them were united. Whatevcr iay
have been the structure of this central organ, fromn whiich the five
main grooves radiate, it no doubt represented the annular vessel
of the recent Echinodermata, to which Prof. Thompson alludes.

Figr. 2.-represcnts flhc structure of an ilmphoracri)tus, from
thec Oarboniferous rocks of Ireland,-precise locality and species
not deterinnd. Tiiere are ten arnus; thie test is very thick; the
ai bulacral channels converge to the central point (c,) but do not

quite reach it; the moutlî (mnv) is about lsnlf-way hetween the
centre and the niargin. lIn this Crinoid it is perfectly impossible
that thie moutlî can 1e the centre of the radial systern, because
the two anterior passnges, between which it is situatccJ: are for
their wholc length tunnelled, as it were, througlî the substance of
the plates, and only penetrate downward into the interior at the
central space (c.>

Fig. 3-is a plan o? the summilt of the widcly known and
renîarknablc fossil, (Jaryocrinus oruatiis, (Say.) lIn this species
there are only thrce, instead of fiv, gro ups of arrns. lIn lage
individuals there are from twelve to twenty free amnis (but always
arranged in the thrce groups) with a smiall pore at the base of
ecdi. This pore is about tF.a, size of the ovarian pore of an
-Eclinus, and eau only be seen in well preserved and dlean speci-
mens. The amibulacral grooves have not yet been observed, but
their course is indicated by three low rounded ridges, which may
be seen, in some speeiînens, radiating fromi a large heptagonal plate
situated at (c). The mouth (wiv) is valvular, eomposcd of fromi
five to eighit or ten plates, and is always situated near the margin.
betwen the two anterior groups of arms. With the exception of
the ambulacral pores there is positivcly no other aperture in the
suxnuit of ? yoc)-bts. 11f it, be truc that the îiiouth of an
Behinodermi iust be alvays situated in the radial centre, then
(iar-yocinuîs, and also ncarly ail the paleozole gencra were desti-
,tute of that aperture.

Caryocrinus is a genus which seemis to forin a connecting liuk
bctwccn the Crinoidea and the Cystidea. IBy examining numer -

ous well polis ..ad sections, I find that the structure of the
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respiratory areas is the same (in general plan) as that of the
genera Gilyplocystites, .Pleurocystites and EchinoencriLites, as will

be shown fardier on. The arms are aise arranged in tliree groups,
as iu Sphoeronitcs and llericos>nitcs, while the mouth is valvular.

On the ether hand, the long cyliadrical columa, and the arrange-
ment of the arms around the niargin, with the ambulacral pores
at thecir hases, arc crinoidal characters.

In addition to the above, the following species may be refcrred
to, as examples of Crinoids, witli the rnou.th separate froni the
centre of the radial systeni.

Ami)phor(icîinu tesselatus (Phillips).-Fig,ýured by J. Rof'e,
Esq., Geol. Mag., vol, ii, p. 8, f. 3. The figure represents a east
of the interior of the vault, showing the aive ambulacral grooves
iu relief. The niouth is situated iu the angle betweea the two
auterior grooves.

,S'rotocrnn.s perumblroszts (Hall, sp.).-Figured by Meek and
Worthen, in the Geology of Illinois, vol. il, p. 188, f. 5. The
specimnic is 13 hunes in diameter, the amnbulucral centre 13 limes
froni the anterior zuargia, and the rnouth il lines.*

6Glyptocrinus arinosus (McOhiesney sp.).-Tliis extraordinary
Crinoid is figured by MeOhesaey in bis IlNew Pal. Foss.," ph. 7,
f.O, and also by Prof. Hall, in the 2Oth Leg. IRep., N.Y., ph. 10,
f. 11. The specixuens are between 2 and 3 luches ia length.
There arc ten arms, the anterior side is xnuch infiated, the pro.
boscis appears to be large ut its base, and eccentrie in its position;
but instead of standing ereet, it bends down to the surfaee of the
vault, and lies upon it, erossing over to the pesterior margin.
Judg'ing froxu the figures, the centre of the base o? this organ
mustu be distant frein the radial centre at least oae-fourth of the

lu 1»A~pril las;t I reeeived froni Messars. Meek and Worthen a paper
entitled, Il Yotes on souie peints in the structure sud habits of the Pala-.
ozoic Orinoidea."1 0f all the papers relating to this subjectyet publi3hed
on this continent, this eue, at least, se it aippears te me, is the Most
interesting- and important. It is written ;vith à elearness aud particu
larity rarely te be seeu in palSontolegieul minoirs. Iu some respects
it confims the opinions advecated in these notes, but bears direetly
against my views ou tho question bere nder discussion, i 6."the

position of the inouth with relation te the radial centre.,, Asc I wish te
give the remarkable observations of the authers full cousideration, 1
shail net diseuss thein now, but delay until the Septemnber Žof o this
Journal. I shall only state here, that I believe that the grooves un the
ventral dise of Cyathocrinus,ý and-also the internal Il coitvolutea pate 7 of

VOL. IV. T 1o 3.
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whole width of the vault. G. siphonatus (Hall), figured on the
saine plate, shows, that the anterior grooves curve round to the
posterior side of the proboscis, as they do in B. icosadactylus
above cited.

I should also state liere, that, two or three years ago, Mr.
Meek, to whom 1 hiad written îor information on this subject,
wrotc, me that, in ail cases, where Ie had observed the grooves
on the interior of the vault, they radiatcd, not from the mouth,
but froin a point Ilin front of it." (This would bie not in front
of,' but behind the niouth, according to the terminology sdi

these notes. I think that, the side in whieh the xnouth is situa-
ted should bce called Ilanterior " or etoral," even although botE
the mouth and anus should'be included in it.)

In ail the species above cited, the figures (with the exception
of C. o)rnatus) exhibit the relative position of the niouth and
radial centre, as it lins been actually seen in casts of the interior
of the vault. But besides these, numecrous examples may bie
found in the works of Miller) Austin, De Koninck, Phullips,
Meek, Worthen, Shumard, Hall, Lyon, Cassaday, and others, of
Orinoids whose external characters show that, in them, the mouth
cannot be in the central point, f'rom which thc grooves radiate.

With respect to Prof. Thonîpsoa's tlîeory, I freely admit that
if it ie true that in ail the echinodermata, fossil and recent, the
mouth is the radial centre, then, that aperture must, be the one
which I caîl the ambulacral orifice in the Cystidea. The views,
however, advocated by me in îny Decade No. 3, appear to lie
gradually gaining ground. As these foQsils are rare, few have
occasion to study tiiex, and consequently the subjeet lias not
been mucli discussed since 1858, the date of the publication of

the Paloeozoic Çrinoids, with the tubes radiating therefroin, belon.- to the
respiratory and, perhaps, ia p)art, to the cireulatory eystems-not to the
digestive systern, as ie supposed by the authors. The convoltited plate,
with its thiekoned border, secins to foreshadow the '« &sophageal cir-
cular canal," witlx a pendant inadreporie apparatus, is in the Holothz-
ridea. To ,ne the final deterinination of this qnestion is of much im-
portance, for, if Meek and Worthen are riglit, then I muet be wrongeso
far as regards nearly ail that I have published with reference to the
funetions of the a.pertures of the Paloeozoie Echinoderinata. It ie for-
tuncte that the solution of this cnrieus probleni is 110w undertaken by
men who have aceess to the inagnificent cabinets of thre geologists or
tho Western States, snd by men who habitually diseuse scientifie
aubjects with the sole.objeet in1 view of arriving at the trath.
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that work. The following are the only authors, so far as 1l have
ascertaîned, who have given their opinions on this vexed- question
*during the last eleven years :-

Prof. Wyville Thompson, op. cit., p. 111 (1861), agrees with
me that the lateral aperture is not an ovarian orifice, but, as we
have seen, is strongly opposed to the view that it is the mouth.
HO ecatis it the anus.

Prof' Pana (Man. Geol., p. 162, 1863ý) recogn izes it as the
homologue of the simple uperture (oral and anal) in the sumniit
*of tiiose Orinoids whieh have but one. This is exactly my view.
-[J. W. Salter agrees with Prof. Thompson, thjt it is thie anus,
not the ovarian aperture. (Metîx. Geol. Sur. G. B., vol. iii.,
p. 286, 1866.) Prof. S. Lovén, of Stockholmx, bas deseribed,
in the IlProceedings of the Royal Swcdish Auiademy," 1867, the
reinarkable sea Urchin, Leskeia mirabilis (Gray), whichli as the
mouth constructed oa the saie plan as that of the Cystidea, that
is to say, with five triangular valve-like plates, which are imme-
attached. to the interambulacral plates, without the inter-
vention, of a buccal membrane. After comparing this strue-
,ture' with the valvular orifice of Spkoeronites .ponbum (Gyli.) lie
says; Ilthat the 1 pyramid,' wbich ini Leskia is the armature and
covering of the mouth, is the saine thing in the Cystidea~ is now
quite certain ; in the last-named group it was, doubtless, also -the
vent. The znouth does not lie whcire J. Müller and Volborth
soughlt for it, viz.: in the centre of the ambulacral furrows; and
the organ, interpreted as the vent by Voiborth and von Buch, is
more correetly regardcd as au external. sexual oan" Geol.
Mag., vol. v., p. 181, -Dr. Lùtken's trans.]

2. On the pectinated irltombs and cal.ycine, pores of the Gystidea.

None of' the organs of' the Echinodermata have been the subjeet
of so mucli speculation as the calycine porcs and the so-called
Ilpectinated rhomibs " of the Cystidea. Their relations and
funiction long remained in doubt, but there seems to be now
sufficient data to shew that they are respiratory organs, and also,
that they a2rc the homologues of' the tubular apparatus which
underlies tIse anîbulacra of the Blastoidea. J. Müllier sug, te
*a comparîson bctween these peculiar organs and the respiratory
-pores-of the .Asteridoe (Uber den bau der Echinodermen, p. 63,
1854.) Prof. Hiuxley bas placed -thein in. the same relation.
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(lfedical Timnes, Dec., 1856.) Eichwald calis thecin, respiratory
pores. (Lethaea IRossica, vol. 1, p. 614, 1860.) Prof. Pana
says, "lthey are probably connectcd w'ith an aquiferous system
and respiration." (Man. Geol., p. 162, 1863.) Mir. Rofe, after,
showing that thecir structure is the saine as thait of the striated
surfaces betwccn the rays of' Coclaster, says, IlFroii the construc-
tion of' these striationxs on the face of Uod1astcr, and on the
.peetinated rhombs' of the cystidea, may we witbout, assuiDption
suggcst the possibility of' their being respiratory sacs, lincd withi
cilia, and constructcd of a porous test, throughl wvhiclx air from
the'water could pass by diffusion." (Geol. 'Mag., vol. ii., 251,
1865.) As for myself, when I prepared my decade on the
cystidea, I gave this subjeet a great deal of' consideration, and
studied a large number of speciinens, but could arrive at no
conclusion satisf'aetory to nzyself. I amn now convinced that the
view of the above iptýed distinguislied authors la the correct one.
These are respiratory orýgans. Inu ail the species in whichi they
occur, they scein to, bc construeted on the saine gen eral plan, ï.c.,
the interposition of an exeeedingly thin partition, betwcen the
cireumambient water, and the fluid within the general cavity of
the body. They are usually of a rhonboidal shape.-cachi rhoxnb
being divided into two triangles by the sutur6 (c c, figs. 4, 5,)
between two of the plates. In several of the genera, the two
haives of the hydrospires are renif'orm, ovate or lunate, and cither
internai or external.

4. .6

7.

;Î1 Çu

ig. 4 Hydrospire of Caryocrinus ornalts. a, surface view; the dots
around the margin arc the spiracles, the al dotted iines represent
the course of the flat internai caais; c,o, suture between the two
plates; b, transverse section. 5. ilydrospire of pleitrocystites. a,
surface view: c,c, suture; b, transverse section. 6. The same with
the points, c,c, drawn together. 7. Internai gili of a spider.
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. In order to avoid the use of' double ternas, 1 propose to eall
the Il "hydrospires," and their apertures, "pores," "fissures,"

or"siracles," according to their form.
lIn Caryocrbtus ornalts the hydrospires (fig. '4,) are of a

rhoniboidal forin, and have eaeh of the lour sides bordered by a
single row of srnall tubercles. Sortie of thlese tubereles have a
single pore i the surmiit, while others are perforated with a
'variable nunmber,-froni two to twenty, or perhaps more,-thus
beeoiming vesieular or spongy. lit is only the apey» of the tubercle,
however, that bis this structure, for, wlien this is Nvorn off, there
is only a single pore to be seen. The pores penetrate through
the plates, but do not commnunieatc direetly witlî the general
cavity of the body. Internally eaeh lîydrospire consiste of a
nuniber of fiat tubes arrangcd parallel to ecd other and lying
side by side, in the direction of the dotted lines in fig. 4, a.
Baeh tube receives two of the pores seen on the exterior-one
pore at ench end. These tubes are coniposed of a very thin
shelly membrane, whichi, althoughl possessed of sufficient rigidity
to mairîtain its forai, was no doubt of sucli a minutely porous
texture as to admit of the transfusion of fiuids in both directions,
outward and inward. lIn a large hydrospire there are about
twenty of those tubes. Their greatest breadth is at their xnid-
length, 'where they are crossed by the suture c c; and as thcy
become nnrrower accordingly as their lengrth decreases, the one ini
the middle projeets the deepest into the periviseeral cavity. lIn
consequence of this arrangement, whea a section is made across
the hydrospire at Uic suture c c fig. 4 a, the formu b is obtained
where c c is Uhc surface of the sheli, wvhile the ce' "ýb-like structure
below represents the tubes.

Speeixnens of C. ornatus almost entirely empty are often found,
and in soxne of these the internai form of the hydrospires is
somectimes preserved. Those that 1 have seen have the forni of
small rhomboidal pyramiids, with four slightly convex sloping
faces, and conîposcd of a number of vertical parallel plates-the
caists of the interior of' the tubes-the substance of the tube iteif
not, being preserved. I have, however, several polished transverse
sections, ini which I think the thin walls ean be seen.

The structure of the hydrosires is sueli, that there eau scarcely
bc any doubt that they are respiratory organs. The sea-water
entered through the pores, and Sriated the chylaqueous fiuid,
contained ini the perivisceral cavity, by transfusion through the
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excecdingly thin inembranous sheil that Collposcd the %vallS Of
the tubes. The number of' pores varies witlî the size of the
individual. In largeC Spcciinens these arc frorn 800 to 1000).

It ba.s been st-atcd by some :iuthors that the pores wcrc pas-
suges for the prot-rusion of internal organs conneced with the
vitality of the animal. The fact, howcvcr, that the porcs do not
penctrate into the gcncral cavity of the body, disproves this
thcory;- and, niorco ver, throughi îany of the tubereles-those
with a vesicular and spoiar,,y suminit, such protrusion would bc
utterly impossible.

In Caryocrimis ortatis there are thirty hydrospires arrangcd
as follows:

hTen at the b.ise-hif of ecd on a, basal plate, and thc
other haif on one of the subradials, tbeir longe-r dia * al vertical.

2. A zone of six hrouud tic fossil at tic miel heigit-their
longer diagonals horizontal. These seem to bc iinperfcctly
developed, for, on the inside, tic tubes occupy only a sinali space
in tie centre.

3. A third baud of fourtecen-two of theni with their loii!.,cr
dgonads vertical, and the others arrangcd iii si.- pairs, tic

diagonals of oaci pair inelining toward caeh other, upward. at an
angrle of about 80c. Tiere are only threc luterradii ;a Garyo-
crâ7uL8: the mnouth is plaed in one of thein, mid the two hydro-
spires with vertical diagonals in the other twvo.

Iu 1>leurociisUtes the hydrospires are also of a rlioitiboidzil forin,
but instcad of having the tubular structure of Caryocriniis, thdy
consist of a uumber of' parallel inward folds of an exccedingly
thin part of tic sheli. Thlese folds no doubt represcut the tubes
of Gar:qocrin us. If we grind down a hydrospire of this latter,
s0 as to reinove ail tic shcli, and expose tic edgcs of the tubes, it
tilen exh.Iibits prccisely the saine forin as fig. 5 a, i.e., thc fori o?

aroblongitudinally striatcd at liit angles to thc suture,
and with no pores. The tranverse section in Fleitroqilstices ouly
differs froin tlîat iii Garyoc)iaus in iaving no sheli betwccul the
points c c. lu tic hydrospire of'1cr<'sie robu»stus,, of the
Trenton liiîucstone, We have tic commenîcucenîut of thc formation
o? an internai gi with a single spiracle. Tic sirf.ice is not fiat,
as it is in inany species, but concave, as shown in tic section;
and it is evident that if the coucavity siouid ho carried further,
aud, at the saine time, tic points c c miade to approach oaci other,
the cifoot would bo to produce an olongated sack, dcepiy folded on
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ome sîde, and -with a, fissure extcnding the whiole 1ength on the
otlier side. The transverse section of~ sueli a sack would bc fig.
6, thec same as ini Pelil).>nitcs. .A.gaCin, if we contract tixe four
sides, gradually curviiig themii outwvard ait the saine tinme, but not
diniisliing the superficial extent of the walls of the folds,
althougli altering the forin to correspond with the decrensing
aperture, the resuit would be a, deeply folded, fiask-shaped sack,
with a sinall round. orifice like fig. 7, whichi is the internai gi -of
a spider.

In 1:kloeocstites carWýs a species very characteristie of
the Oiiazy limestone, the Nviiole surface (in the condition in which
the f'ossil is usuaily founid) is covcred with deeply striated rhonibs,
thec fissures being deepest %vliere thecy cross the suture, aud grow-
ing gradually shiallower as they approachi the centre of the plates,
where thiey die out altogý,ethier. Detached plates occur in vast
abundance, but no perfect specixuens have ever been found. 1
discovered, however, several fragmients of the body sufficient to
ive the general foriix, and to show that, whien the surface is
perfect, ail these fissures are compieteiy covered over by a very
thin sheli, and tixat, whcin tlxcy cross the suture, there is a small
pore in the hottoin of each; whieh penetrates to the interior.
The rhonxbs of~ this species are thus external hydrospircs. The
fissures scen in the ordirxary weathered speciinens are the remnains
of fiat tubes, like those of G'a>y,/ocr-inus,"situated on the outer
instead of the iner surfiiee of the test. The chylaqucous fiuid
passed outward throu'ghl the pores and fihied the tubes, to bc
mirated throughi the thin external covering0 by the surrounditig

-waùWr. Jn Gar ocrimis the wvater passed iniward, throucrh the
pores, into the tubes, and oerated the fiuid within the general
cavity of the body.

The discovcry that the fissures and pores of the Cystidea, do
not commiunicate dircctiy with tihe general eavity of flic body is
entirely due to MNr. :Rof'c. After reading bis highly important
paper, I re-cxainined a great nuinber of speciniens, and found
sufficient to eonfirmn lus observations.

3. Oit tc gceras Goc&stcr.

Every author who bas described a species of this genus, a
renîarked the peculiar striated arcas in the interradial spaces.
Prof. McOoy, the founder of the genus, pointed out their reseiln-
blance to the hydrospires of the Cystidea,; but it was9 Mr. Rofe
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'who first showed that they were also identical in structure there-
with. On coinparing one cf those with. that of the cystidean
1>leirocystitc, fig. 5, w'c at once percive that thcy are the saine
in the external formn, whilc 'i)r. liote's figutres shoiv that, the
section at d1 1 lias the structure of fig. 9, wvhich only difiers frorn
fig. 5 b in being stratighlt above, instcad of'concave, and in being
divided into two parts. This division is the resuit of' the posi-
tion of thc arm which cuts the hydrospire in two, in a, direction
pardlci te the fissures. By drawing the points (1 c and «,(
together, we gct, fig. 10, which is, in geral plan, a section across
oue of the anibulacra of a Pentrernite. On cxaniining ncai-ly al
the published figures of~ species of this gentis, I fiud that tiiere is
a series of fornis w'hich exhibit a graduai passage fromn those, with,
the lîydrospircs, ahucast cntircly exposed, as in fig. S, through,
others in which thiçy are crovidcd more and mort. unger the.
amris, until at, lcngth they becorne altogether internai.

8.z 9.3

Fig. S. Sunmit cf C. acilils IMcoy, m V imuuuLh andj vcnIt; à à7 suiture
across the posterior hydrospire. 9. Section across the 'hydrospire
fron, d te (1, at a is the place of' the armi. 10. The section cou-
tractcd, a% iii fi.g. 6. IL. -Suimnlit cf rnc»csaiîpfltmsDe
Koniuck-.

In C. acitus, fig. 8, only a sinail portion of the hydrospire, is
concealcd under tie ami, Iu Ci. Ganadcasis, a new species,
lately discovercd in the shales cf the Hamilton greup, in Canada
Wrest) cacli of the four interradial spaces, in which the hydre-
-spires are placed, is cxcavatcd iii sucli a ianner as te, forin a smll
triaizgla)r pyramid, wvith twe cf its faces sloping down towamd-
the sides of the two, adjacent arms. On these two siopes are
p]acecd the hydrespires, whichi appcaz te have eue fissure entirely
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u11der, ami anothier partly under the ami, five others being fully
exposcd. S. S. Lyon lias described a species under the naine of

. aiernains iu the ", Gcology of Kentueky," vol. iii., p. 494,
froîuî the IJevonian rocks of' that State. wvhichi closely rcsemblcs
C. Ctmadensis, but is stili distinct therefroni. Speaking of the
structure of the sunîtuit, lie satys: " the depressed triaîigular
interveing sp)aces are filled witlî seven, or more, thin picces, lying
parallel to thie pstutdaiuibulater.l fields, artieulating iwith the
stinuîit of' the second radial, and the proilncîit ridge lying
betwvcii the pseudaînibulzeroa. These picces were evidently
capable of being) coinpressed or depiressed; the 'ypoint " at the
lateral janctioîî of the second radiais is iii sonie specirnens foldcd
over toward the iiîouth, so as to entirely obscure these triangular
spaces by coveriing tlieiin." This important observation proves
that, even iii the saine species, the hydrospires miay be cither
partly 0or wliolly coiiccalcd under the ami. The "point" to,
which Mr. Lyoii alides is scea above, in fig. 11, just below the
letter b. It is the same as the Il Sî?ald triangular iya nid i

C7. Canmculsis. it is eî'idelit that (siipposing the sheil to bc
flexible) if these points were to be dmawn inward, the inoveineut
would gradtially cautse what reinains exposcd of tlic hydrospire to
be covcrcd, until at lengtlî it wvotld bcecntirely concealed under
the arm. The five points would then be situated in the angles
bctween the five aînbulacra, as they are in. flie geus Pentremites
fig. 15. The conecalînenit of the hydrospires niay also bc the
resuit of the ivideuing of' the amîn. This is well kznown in P.
cawy#opýylitiis DeKoninck (P. Orldgnyanus accomding to Roemer),
P. ,Slc7udtzii De Ver., and several other species. In tiiese tlue
apices of the pyramnids reniaiîî near the niargi n, but tue hydrospimcà
are nearly covcrcd by the widle amuis. This is shown in fig. 11,
wheme the ends of the fissures of the hydrospires are scen along
the sides of the angular ridgcs wlîich extend froin the apices of
the pyraînids to file ailgles bctwcen the amnis. I do flot think
that sucli sp)ecies eau b e rethrrcd to I>enre»bit--, and if 1Ihad
specimnîcs beiborc uic, iustcad of figures only, 1 vou1d xuost prob-
ably institute a ncw genus for thecir reception.

Our speciniens of C. Gazadensis are well presemved, and show
thc characters of the arnus pcrfcctly. After inauy careful ex-
ainations under the iiicro.scope, I eau state positively that in
this species the so-callcd Ilpseudauîbulacral fields" have no porcs.

The markings tlîat have hitherto been mistaken for ambulacral
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porcs in (kxkister are not, porcs, but the sil pits or sockets
which reccived thc bases of the pinnuloc. Thie rays therefore in
this -enus arc flot 1'pscudanibulacral fields" in the sense in whieh
that terni is used in descriptions of speciers of PentremnUes, but
simply recumibent amis, identical in structure with those of the

cstidean genera Gly1ptocystites, Gallocystites, .4piocystitcs, and
othiers. Thicy lie uliof thle surface of the plates whiehi constitute
the sIiefl of the aninials-not îînbedded into 'them, as in Peutre-
mîtes. Thie large hlteral aperture is both mouth and vent, and
tho central opcning, leretofore callcd the inouth, is tlue anibu-
lacrai, or, more properly, the ovarian orifice. As, therefore,
Godster- lias the larrns ol' Aypivcy.-titcs, the hydrospires of Pleuro-
cystites, and the confluent inouth and vent. conimon to ail ysti-
demis, 1 propose to remiove it Prom the Blastoiclea, and place it in
the order Gystidea.

4. On 17ic genus Pentrernites.

Iiu Pentrmices the hydrospire is an elongyated, internaI sack,
oiie side of whichi is attached to the inside of the shiell, while the
side opposite, or toward the central axis of the visceral cavity, is
more or less deepIy folded longitudinally. Thiere are two of
these to cadi amibulacrumn, aitachied along the two lines of pores.
There appears to bc a fissure extending ncarly the wvhole length,
in tic direction of the dotted line f. One edge of this fissure is
attaclied to the laîîcct plate along one side of the line of pores;
flic other to thc sheil, on the other side of thie row. -The pores
all enter the bydrospire through this fissure. Thiere are ten
hydrospires, connccted together in pairs, ecd pair conumunicating
withi the exterior through a single spiracle. The arrangement, of
tic folds varies according to the species. In P. Godloni there
are five Poids, thc outer sides of whichi are close up to the innor
side of tho Iaiicet plate, fig. 13. lu a spocimen of P. obcsu.s
Lyon, nearIy two inches in diamoter at the mid-hoight, thec
Ii.ydrospires extend inward about three linos, thc main body b3-ing
about one linoe Proui the lancet plate. Thoere are five folds, ecd
two lines deep; and thus, if the thin slieliy miembrane, which
constitutes thc wvaIl of the hydrospire, wvorc spread out, it would
have a width of 22 lines,-and tic ton togý,ether would forni a
riband, about 18 inchies in length, and neariy two inohes wide.
Thc object of the folding is, of course, tg conflne this large
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amnount of surfaîce to a, sil space, an arrangement whiclî at
once proves the funetion to be rcspiratory. 0f those figurcd by

JC . J

13.
9 P

z

.14.

Fig. 12-l)iagramîs of one pair of' thie hydrospires of a Peztreaziitc,-a
the ilimer aide; b the miter, or side attaclied ta tle Siieli; f the
fissure. 1i3. Section acro.ss mi amnbuinorum of a specimen of' P.

Godniealrge 3 iaetc.- lacetplae;g aiuiacral groove;
1>)1) pores lcadillg- into the hydrospires; It h the two hydrospires, in
transverse.seetiofl. M4. da gre fataseeseiotruh
an entire speechneo, showing the ten hydIrospî)rcsý.-l onc of the five
lancet p-tcs ; 1) P pores; 7, r the two branches of 0110 of the radial
plates. 15. Snnimit aof P. cooduauteriar side; g anîbulacral
groo(Ves (copicdl fraîn Dr Shtuiard, but -with the ovariaîi pores
added).

iMr. lofe, P. <llipticîes Sow'crby appeai-s to liave only ou fold,
P. /kdu id., shows cight folds in one, and clevcîî in the other

hydrospire of.-the saine imbulacrum. Another spechmen, figuired
by Mir. ilofe, under the naine of P. florcu lis Say, has five folds,
situatcd nt a distance from the inner surfatce of the lancet plAe,
as in-P. olue-zzs. Froni thc form of' the organ, I think that Mr.
Rofe's speeicin eannot bc the species calle& P. *lorcalis by Sa-y.

If it bc gran Led that these organs are respiratory in their
function,1 thon thcir five apertures should be called spùrac1es,-
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not 'l'ovarian orifices." The large anterior' aperture would thus
be the or-o-anzal spiracle. Appiying this syste 1i o'f tertiiology
to, other groups,-txe so-callcd ovarian orifice of the Cystidea, the
Iloiiologý,ous aperture of NVitcleucinutis, Godaster, Grantuoci,2ins
and of the Paleozic Crinoidea generaliy (but not of' the recent
forrns), should be styled the oro-unal qrifice.

1 think that the side of' an Echinoderin in which the mouth is
situated should bc called 'lanterior" even aithougli the anus and
tlic nouth be confluent in one orifice. Most star fishes hiave but
onô aperture for niouth and vent, and yet it is called the xnouth by
naturalists generally. WThy not eall the under-side of a star-flh
" the anal or posterior side," and the central aperture the
"anus?"

Dz. B. F. Shuniard bas shown (Trans. Acad. Nat. Sci. St.
Louis, vol. 1, p. 243, pl. 9, fig. 4,) that in perfect specimens of
P. cwuuidcuis Hall, the six summit apertures are closed byseverai'
minail plates. In a specilnen of the same species sent me by Mr:«
Lyon, in which those pintes are partly preserved, 1 find that
there is a small pore in each of the five angles of the central
apertures. The five amnbulacral grooves enter the interior through
these pores. I have copied bis figure, but modified it by adding
the porcs, fig. 15. Hie also found that the suinmiit of P. sulcatus
Roenîer, 'was covered with an integuinent of sniail plates, ar-
rangced in the forîin of a pyramid. rFroin these faets lie infers
that in ail the pentremites the sununit apertures wiil be found in
perfect specimens, to, be ciosed ini a similar mianner.

Pr. C. A. WThite, at present State Geologý,ist of Iowa, in a
paper on the saine subjeet. (Bost. Jour. N. I., vol. 8, p.p. 481-
488,) describes 1-' Nzorwvoodii Owen and Shuniard and P. stdlli-
forinis, id., as having a similar structure-but lie goes further,-
hie considers the central orifice " not to b lie noitl," and I
believe that lie is the first naturaiist who ever published sucli an
opinion. lus idca of its fuction is thus expressed: IlIt secuis.
more probable that, as the ova wcre gerininated wîthin the body,
they found their exit throughi the central aperture, and were
conveyed aiong the sniall central grooves of the pseudarnbuiacral,
fielèds bef'ore nientioncd, beneath, the piated integuinent, to the
bases of the tentiicula, whcre they were developed and discharged,
as in the true criuoids." I perfeetly agree with Dr. White in
this view. The central aperture is not the mouth; ini fhet, it is
not a natural orifice, but a breacli in the summit, caused by t'ho
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destruction of a portion of the vauit. The true uatural orifices
of this part are those tilat I have di*scovered in P. conoicleus as
above mentioned. They are the homiologues of the ovardan pores
at the bases of the arms of C'aryocrinuis and in part, as I shall
show in another part of these notes, of the ambulacrai orifices of
the truc erinoids.

Witli regard to the structure of the calyx of Pentrernites, it is
gencraliy supposed that thiere are oniy three series of piates-the
basai, radial and interradial. Mr. Lyon lias advanced the opin-
ion that tliere are three siali plates below those now called the
basais (Geol. Ky., vol. iii., p. 468, pl. iu, fig. 1c). I have ex-
zimi-ned a nuinber of specimens with reference to thiis point, and 1
think hie is righit. There are three smiali pentagonal basais, thie
two upper sides of eaclh are excavatcd to, receive the sub-radials,
i.e., those at preseat designated Ilthe basais." They are, ini
general, anchyiosed to the subradiais, but in one of Mr. Lyon's
speelmens that I have seen, they are distinctiy separate.*

(2'o bc continucd.)

NOTES ON TH{E

SMMLL CABBAGE BUTTERFLY, PIERIS RAPIýE.

By A. S. RITdIIIE.

The efi'ccts produced by inseets, either benefieil or injurious
to mnan, have not been studied by the peopie as the subject
deserves. Their benefits are taken as a matter of course,
whether in their capacity as scavengçers, fertilizers of plants, or
as producers of' silk, dyes, wax, honey, &c. ; but when injuries,
whichi affect cither our persons or our property, directiy or
indireetly, are caused by the presence of insccts, the Ilhue and
cry" begins.

More natural history ought te be taught in sehools, so, that
the habits of the xnany cratures composing this worlId of ours
might be better known and understood by thec youth of -the
country.

This article, *with the author's permission, is reprinted £romi the
4rnericau Journal of Science and? .rte, for July, 1869,,
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Kirby says, in connection with the injuriescaused by inseets.

CYou will be disposed to admit, however, the empire of inseets
over the works of creation, and ýto own that our prosperity,
coif'ort, aud happiness are intimtately connected witlh thcnt-, and
consequently that the knowledge and study of theni mnay be
extrcrnely useful and nccessary to proinote these desirable cnd8,
since the knowledge of the cause of any cvii is always a principal,
if not an indispensable, stop towards its remuedy."

The object of the foilowing few notes is to give somte account of
an injurlous insect, which lias made its appearance in Canada with-
in the last nine or ten years, namecly, Pieris Ratpoe, Li7Ln., or the
sinali cabbage butterfly of England. As a colonist, it thriveà;
and to ail appearanees there, is no fear of the race dyingy out. This
eouutry, for sonie reason or other, is peculiarly fittcd for the
dcvelopmient of certain introduced inseets, whichi do not thrive so
well in Europe. For instance, another butterfly,Vass
.Auttiopca, or the CainberweIl Beauty, of England, is one of our
iuost commion inseets, while there it is rare. ,Picr-is Rt~ec
threatens also to becomne very comnion hiere.

"Thxis inseet was first introduced frontm Europe into Qucbec
about 1859 or 1860. It soon becaine abundant within a circle
of forty miles round that city, and lias even spread into Maine
and Vermont, along, the line 6f railway leading fromn Quebec."*

The first notice of its appearance in Canada -%vas by Mr.
Couper, in a paper on IlThe Gencra and Orders cif Insects,"
read by himt before the Literary and Historical Society of
Quebec, on the ?,Oth April, 1864.

He says:I "Another :,pecies, supposcd to be the Pieris ]?ayoec
of Europe, is one of thc inost commnon butterfiies of this neigfli-
borhood. Four years ago (1860) 1 captured the first specinienl
of this species in Quebec, and then looked on it as a gricat ra-rity,
but, unfortunately, I canniot do so now. In Eogland it is called
the Turnip Butterfly, wvhere it appears at the cnd of April or
middle of May, and the beg,,iuuing of July or iuiddle of August;
therefore the species is double brooded in England, and, as far
as I have studied the introduced butterfly, it is the saine with us.
Rere it appears to bave discarded its IBritish food plant and
taken to our cabliages. The chrysalides can be found no* on
any garden fence where cabbages were grown. It would be very

Packard's "lGuide to Inseets."
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interesting to, ascertain how far this butterfly has penetrated the
country. Westwardly it bas flot renched Nontreal, and it lias
not been traced south of Point Levis; eastward it bas not been
taken at, St. Anne's, where a collector of Lepidoptera .rcsided at
the timie of its occurrence here; north-west it appears to have
miade the greatest inroad, for it bas been noticed at a distance of
thirty miles in that direction. I ain safe in stating that five
years have not elapsed since this butterfly was introduced into
Lower Canada, and it is now brou-lit bef'ore the publie as an
unprofitable addition to, our insect fauna."

The first paper on Pieris RPove was read by S. J. Bowles,
Seeretary of the Qiiebec brandi. of the Entoinological Society of
Canada, on the 7th J1uly, 1864, wlierein lie describes the species
as first captured by hLmi in the vicinity of Quebec Lu 1863.

"Its identity with the English. species vas established by Mr.
Saunders, of London, Ont., and Mr. S. 11. Scudder, of Boston,
Mass."-(See Bowles on Pieris R<tpoe, G'anadian .Nuturalist,
Vol. 1, New Series, 1864, p. 258.)

I first noticed the insect in Montreal about the 26th May,
1867, -and again in .&ugust of the sanie year. In 1868 the
increase was very visible,-they could be seen flying Ln nuinhers
about the streets, alighting on any weeds growing by the
footpaths.

The appearance of' the inseet vwas the subject of much
discussion amaong a few of my entomological friends at the tinie.
On comparing Lt with Stainton's description in his " British
Liepidoptera," 1 found Lt ta bie sonietimes smaller, although
resembiing Ln ail particulars bis description, which I wiflgive:
IlExpanse of wings, 1"' 10"> to 2" 2"'; wings white; fore-wings
faintly blackish at tLp, and bare; maie spotless, or vith one
blackish spot; feniale, wLth two black spots and a clouded dash
on Lnner margin; hind wiugs; a black spot on costa. Larvoe
green, irrorated with black ; a row of' yellow spots on each. side
Ln a line with the spiracles." Mr. Stainton adds: ("This insect
Ln its larva state feeds on cabbage, mignonette, tropoeolnni, also
on various crucif'eroe." The Lnsect xnay be easily known from
the Canadian species of Pieris, P. oleracea (the " grey veined
white"), and P. protodice, by the blackish tips of its wixIgs ana
the spots; by these characters Lt may lie told from the genus
('alias of thc sanie famýily. The firît are called the '"whites,",
the latter the "'yelows.")

1 8o]
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The fecundity of insects makes thcmi formidable as enemnies
to mnan whien they attack lus crops. I shall quote a few illustrations
of this fact, froin entomnological records:- The loss sustained in
the turnip crop, in Devonshire, in 1886, was not less than,
£1000. This was causcd by inidividuals of the genus
ll1altica, or turnip flea, belonzing to tie l3eetles.

The loss sustained by tlic hop growers in Engl,,and, when the
.dphides, or plant lice, prevail, is great, the difference to the
revenue in the amount of duty on hops being often as inucli as
£200,000 per annumn.

The editor of the ilcican Entoinolgist writes :-"-s Taking,
one year with another, the United States suffers froui the depre-
dations of insects to the anriual amount of thrce hundred millions
of dollars."

The Canada Farmer says, to takze one single instance :-l Wc
are ail faihiiar with; the frightful losses occasioned by the whecat
inseet ia past years, which, for a timie, iiost prevented the
sowing of fal wvheat, throughout the niost fertile portion of
Canada. llow niany thousands, i1iay we uxot say millions of dollars,
were thus lost to the country ? Take, again, the apple crop,
which. is rapidhy becoiuing one o? great importance to the
Province; this vcry year (1868) about one-haif of the apples
Dg)rown ia Ontario have a worin in flic cor,-the larva of the
codling moth."
*And now another insect, in the shape of Picris Riicq, threatens

destruction to our cabbages and other vegetables. I have heard
o? its ravages as far west as Chateauguay, so that it is noýv
spreading westward, on the opposite side of the St. Lawrence, as
well as this. The question to be answered is,-Can ive do
anything to stop the ravages of 'destructive insects? Most
assuredly we can, to a great extent.

The following extracts will serve to illustrate what lias been
donc and is doingy in the neighlboring States with regard to
injurious inseots.

The Canada Fariner says :-" During, the hast year or two
State Entomohogyists have been appointcd in Illinois and Missouri.
For many years skilled Entomnologists have been employed, at the
public expense, ia iNew Jersey, i n Massachusetts, and at WTash-

' ington. For twenty years IDr. Fitch lins been hard at work, as
State Entomologist in New York, with what success the fohlowing,
statement wilI show:- "At'a meeting of the New York Aaricul-
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tural Society, Senator A. B3. Diekinson gave it as lis deliberate,
opinion that the writings, of Dr. Fitch had saved, annually, to,
the single State of New York, the large sum of fifty thousancd
dollars; and, so far as appears from the record, not a single,
dissentient, voice was raised agtainst. this most remarlzable
assertion." The article concludes, thus :-" Surely Canada,
with hier world-renowncd Geological Survey, cannot long afford
to negleot the encouragement of' this inost utilitarian pursuit."

As all farmers and agriculturist-s are not likely to become
Entomologists, it is the duty of Natural flistory Societies to,
spread such knowledge as they possess rcgarding insects and
their habits, their benefits or injuries, direct or indirect, go
that the benefits from inseets mnay be reaped, and the injuries
averted.

The folïowing, means are suggested for keeping in check the
cabbage butterfly :-As bas been shown, the insect produces
two broods a ycar, which appears, first, as eggs; secondly, as
larvoe, or caterpillars; then as chrysalides; and, lastly, appears
the imnago, or butterfly. In the egg saeo hs iscsltl

can bo donc to, eradicate them. The larval state of mn
'butterfiies consists of four or five periods, or ages. When
tbey corne out of the egg t bey irnmediately comnmence eating
till the first ski is too small for the body. They cast this
ski,> a new one baving been formed underneath the old one.
This takes place during the otiier periods, until they arrive
at, full growth. The caterpillar state affords opportunities for
t'hinning them out by what is called hand-picking. It would
not be a liard niatter to pick theni off cabbages in a smnall
garden, but' when fields containing acres are to be taken into
account, the tnsk becomes very different, althougli hand-picking,
lias been very beneficial, as the following instance will show.

lIn the transactions of the Entomological Society of London
appears the following :-" A striking instance of thie use of
band-picking (in most cases by far the most, effective mode of
getting rid of inseets) appeared in the Wecst Britob, a Provinciai
paper, in 1838, stating that Mr. G. Pearce, of Penmare Goran,
had saved an acre and a baif of turnips, sown to replace
wheat destroyed by the wire worm, and attacked by hiosts of
tîcir Iarvoe, by setting boys to, collect thein, who, at the rate
of three halfpence per bundred, gathered 18,000, as many as
fifty liaving been taken from one turnip."*

Vol. IV. UrN.3
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.Thus, at an expense of only twenty-two Shillings and sixpence,
an acre and a haif of turnips, worth froni £5 to £7 sterling,
or more, ivas saved; while, as the boys could eachi colleet 600
per day, thirty days' einployment was given to them, at 9d.
per day, wvhich they would not otherwise have hiad.

Wlicn the caterpillar lias attained its füli growth it changes
into a chrysalis, wvhich may be found attached to fences and
liothouses in the imniediate neighborhood of the fields wherc
the calibages are grown. In my opinion this is one of the
best times for their destruction. lf a dozen boys could
gather and destroy tliousands in a day for a small remunera-
tion. .A friend of~ mine, in the citv, lias gathercd handfuls
of tlîem in this stage, and destroycd themi.

A great deal may lie doue by netting themn in the perfect
or butterfly state, whichi, no doubt, is the best and surest

* nethod. ]3ring the boys into the field with nets, and, by
capturing ail they sec, tliey prevent the depositing of the egg,
and thus eut off the supply. When the larvi have once got
among the plants, to any extent, the destruction commences.
When they appear in great numbers the best plan would be'

toploughi up, and plant neither cabba<res nor turiso th
farm, for a tiine, in the infested localities. This, of course,
would be only in extreme cases.

E ncourage the sniail birds on the farins: abstain from their
destruction : they are undoubted benefactors of the agricul-
turist. It would also bie a %vise plan to turn fowls into the
fields, and allow tliem full scope: they will give a good accouht
of theaiselves. Nature will also help, no doubt. The innumer-
able iclineuions wîll soon find out the larvai of tlie calibage
butterfly; in fact, they have already found thein this summer.
Their operations, on our behalf, will be felt a few seasous hence.

Inseets, whea first iutroduced into new countries, may find
this food more juiey or better suitedl to their tastes than iu
the countries they left, and, therefore, commit greater havoc;
beside, t1fere are what are teriued Ilinseet years,"-that is, a
certain species will lie noticed ia grenter abundance one year
than auother. This may be accounted for by the mildness or
severity of the season; or it mnay be influenaced, Vo a very con-
siderable extent, by Ilparasitie attacks," which latter is one of
the inany Ways which nature takes to keep lu check the many

*varieties of insects. We believe firmaly that all insects, as well as
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other animals, have their peculiar parasite, and, in the majority
of cases, arc preyed upon by those creatures internally and
cxtcrnally. The niost, beneficial parasites to us, in cormection
with inseet, pests, are the iclineuinons.

One of the reasons that Pieris itpoe doos not commit snch
ravages in E ngland, is, no doubt, owing to the fact-one wel
attested by Entomologists-of the powerful check k.cpb on this
species in Europe by ichancumons.

lleauxnur writes as follows :-" Out of thirty individuals of
this comimon cabbagc caterpillar, put into a glass to feed, twenty-
five were fatally picrced by aa iclineu inon (Mi'icr-ogaster- globatus)."
Sueli a perceutage of mortai*y must tell on a colony of cater-
piliurs.

The question may bere bc asked, after the recommendation of
hand-pieking, netting, &e ., is nature doing anything to help us
in the inatter of the cabbage butterfly in Canada ? We
auswer ini the affirmative. Any observer of the larvS on
cabbages will have noticed a snmall four-winged fly very actively
running over the plants, looking as if it, had lost something,
running dowa this r, then up that, under one leaf, then flying
to, anothcr. IBy close attention you will sec the cause of this
uneasincss oU the part of this littie hym??eno.pter, for so we eall
ber, as she belongs to the Hlymenoptera, or mnembranous winged
order of inseets. She is hunting the caterpillars of the cabbage
butterfly, for the purpose of daposifing lier egg or eggs in their
bodies. This she does by ineans of lier ovipositor, piercing the
body of the creature-but not in a vital partV-so that lier young
inay have a nidus where food will greet them imwfediately on
their eorning out of the egg. They thea live on the juices
of the caterpillar until they (the parasites) undergo their
metamorphosis and attain the imago or winged state, when they
cat their way ont of the caterpillars' bodies and fly away. This
is given as au illustration of one of Nature's methods of keeping
in check noxious caterpillars. «Wc noticed this circumistance
last sumnier in connection with the cabbnge butterfly. In al
probability the preponderance of iclineumons will so affect the
prospects of this iniseet that in a year or two they will become
,good colonists, and instead of producing waut and famine they
iWill ornamient, our Canadian landscape by their airy gambols
and spare the cabbages.

ýStill fà r'ers and In gardeners should flot leave ail te, nàtte, but
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would do -well to use ali precautions, those reconmcnded here, -or
any other, whichi will be beneficial in keeping them in check.

There is no one particular reniedy. The coinbined experience
of ail intercsted is necessary for the removal of the cvii, by
watcbing the habits, and thus learning, more of the naturai history
of these creatures.

]In conclusion, we would say that in a new country like this,
where riii-ration is goingr on a;nong in-sects as wcii as arnong.
men,, it shouid bc part of the duty of the Minister of Agriculture
to know what insect cinig-rant s miay ho taking up their abode with
us to tue injuries of our crops. And to this end it wouid be a
wise stop to appoint conipetent Entomoiogists throughout the
Domninion (an appointinent which has been so beneficial in the
neigyhboring States) to warn the Agrieulturist of his many
enemnies amiong insects .and thc best, mode of getting rid of them.

lun the last number of the NVa.turalist appeared a paper, by Dr.
Sterry Hlunt, on IlThe Probable Seat of Volcanie Action,"
whieh was rcprinted. froni the Geological Mlagazine for June, and
should have been credited to that journal, to which it was
originally couniunicated. This explanation is rendered the
more necessary frorn thc faet that the paper in question is
reprinted iii Scient i/ic Opinion~ for October 2,0, and there
creditcd to the Ganadian Naturalist as having becu read before
thc Natural I{istory Socicty of itNontral,-a- vcry natural though
incorrect infèrence, frorn thc fact that thc paper, by an oversiglit,
appearcd in our pages as an original communication.

MEETIN"G 0F THE BRITISHI ASSOCIATION
AT EXETER.

Want of space forbids Our giving a detaiied account of the
procecdings at this interesting meeting. We bave thought it
advisable to give summaries only of some of the papers in the
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departments of Geology, Zoology and Botany. The next meeting
will be held at Liverpool, with Prof. IHuxley as President:

GEOLOGY _.ND PAL,2EOINTOLOGY.

THIE TDEVONIAN GROUP CONSIDERED GEOLOGICALLY AND GEO-

GRAPHIICALLY, ]3Y PROFESSOR GODWIN-AUSTEN.

Tliis paper deait with the probable distribution of land and water
during tie, Pevonian period, its fossil Zoology and Botany, and the
physical chaDgeswhich have taken place subsequently. Mr. Godwin-
.Austen briefly and popularly sketched the ôrder of successive sea-
beds) and showed thiat these representcd geological periods. 0f
these the Devonian group was amongyst the carlier. Our rocks,
sandstone or otherwise, wvere simply sea-bottoms, and thegeologist
on]y referred thein to their original condition in order that he
muight deduce their physical and zoological history. TlieDevonian
rocks had a wide geograplical extent, in Europe, Asia, and
America. In the latter country there was a broad baud of old
Silurian rocks which existed as dry land during the Devonian
epocli. Iu Great Britain the Devonian rocks had a general
direction from north-east to, south-west. From the nature of the
fossil fishes of these rocks,* Mr. Austen came to the conclusion thiat
the Old iRed Saudstone wvas of fresh-water origin, as of alI the -
existing fislies ouly six genera were related to the Gauoid family,
and ail of these were essentially of fresl i-watcr habits. The dry
land was covered witli a series of great fresh-water lakes, like
those of North America. IBesides thie strata deposited along the
bottoms of these lakes there ivas a series o? vast marine deposits,
which are termed Devonian. The Old Red Sandstone group wns
a very perplexing one, and passed dowu into the Silurian at its
base, and into the Carboniferous towards its uipper portion. The
rnost northern portion of Devonshire uliere rocks eontainiug true
IDevo-niau fossils came up wns Lynton. The author then traccd
the easterly direction of the Devonin group, shoviug howv thcy
cropped Up beyoud the chalk of Boulogne, and theuce aeross
Belgiumi sud Prussia, into Bohenjia aud iRussia. Prof. Phillips
said the division of Old Red Sandstone as fresh-water, aud
Devonian as marine, made by Mr. Godwin-Austen, was very
distinct. The former extended towards the north, andthc latter
towards the south. Hie expressed himselg, however, us opposed
to the fresh-water enigin, of red sandstones, simply because few
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.fossils were-found in thiem. Mr. Pengclly said lie liad found
300 speciniens of Pteraspidian fiAies in the Devonian rocks, as
well as Cephalopodaý Mr. Lidward Hll, F.R.S., cxpresscd biis
hope thiat gcologists would withhiold thicir decision on Mr-
Godwin-Austcn's separation of the Old iRed Sandstonie and
Pevonian, and pointed out the tic subdivisions of those
formations in Varions places. le thiolught the evidence of fossil
fish was not sufficient to ostablish the fteshi-water origin of the
Old. led Sandstone.

TIIE GRANITE 0F TIIE BOtIRL N ASTERNLY SIDES 0F

DARTMOOR> JuY 0. W. ORMERODe P.It.S., &.

Thiis short paper was intended to serve as a guide to
gcoelogists visiting Dartmoor. Schorl aud tourmaline are of
frequent occurrence in~ the granites. South of Torquay are rock
basins, of various sblîpes and sizes. Tiroughiout the whiole of
Dartmnoor the granite is mnuch jointed, and suddeni chianges in
the joints and stratification frequently occur. On the north of
]Dartmoor, xicar Beiston, thie g-ranite. bcnds unider sehiistose rocks,
and the presenit contour of thie country mnay be attributcd to this
phenomenon. It was an uncertaiîî point wvhether thc Dartmoor
granlite was ail of one ago, but the Ilelvans," or volas crossing
the mass, Nvere of und(oubtedly later ago. A voin of fine porphyry
unay be seen on the road fromn Okehanipton to, Exeter. Mr.
Orunerod said gcologi.zts visiting-, Dartmnoor could inot hielp asking
whiat had becoine of' tue ovcrlying rock masses, and whiat hiad
been the agents whichi lad eut the granite down to its present
fori. M'r. Pcngclly had stated that somne of Ihe beds iii the Isle
of W ight hiad been forancd ont of the wear and tour of' the grauites
of Dartmoor. The author lhad not foutid any glacial seratchings,
but last ycar Professor Otto Joroîl hiad visited with himi the
gravels near IHints Tor, and thiat geioi ad dcciared it as luis
flrmn opinion that thoeso ivero romains of -mowline..

SOURCE 0F TUE «MNIOCENE C LAYS 0F BOVEY TRACEY.

W. Pengelly, ]?.I.S., F.G.S., rend a fev notes on thc above,
subjeot. Ail the bcds of clay -nd saud at ]3ovey thiin out towards
-Dartmnoor. blost of thoe ivcre forîned of disintcgrated granite.
Thie clayý are intorstratifiod with the lignite, or coal bcds, and
the author thought tluat Mr. Maw and hinsclf liad rcforred to,
two differont beds.
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NOTES ON THE BRACHIIOPODA HITIIERTO OBTAINED FROM TIIE

"PEBBLE-BEDI" 0P BUDLEIGHI SALrERTON, BY T. DAVID-

SON> F.R.S., F.G.S.

The author bad exarnined the specimees forwarded to hlm by
Mr. Vîcary and others. None of the rocks known to occur jn
Englaed presented sueli a fauna, although ie Norrnandy we have
a bcd of Silurian rock extant containing the sarne. Mr. Davidson
could flot account for the extraordinary mixture of Devoniar. and
Silurian forms, exeept, by supposing that soine old land had been
broken up. There were tee Silurin, ten Devonian, and fifteen
undcscribed species of brachiopoda. Mr. Winwood, Mr. Vicary,
and Mr. Godwie-.Austee afterwards spoke on the subject, the
latter gentleman entering into, a popular detail of the occurrence
of these fossils. 'Mr. Salter was of opinion that when thcse
Ilpebble-bed- " were foreied there, was no break bctween iEngland
and Norniandy. The fossils were derived froxu rocks which
occur nowhere else than iii Normndy. Mr. Davidsoe thought
that at least one-half of the fossils foued le the pcbbles had been
derived from local sources. Mr. .Austen said that Lower Silurian
fossils were found on the south coast of Cornwvall. Mr. Pattison
thouzht, that the remarks which liad be made only bore out the
theory of Mr. Godwin.Austen, that a ecef of' palocozoie rocks had
forrnerly stretchcd across what is now the Eeglish. Channel. Mr.
Etheridge pointed out that the Budliigli pcbble.bed Iay an the
trias of Teignuiouth, and thought that the pebbles hiad corne
froue Normandy.

TEIE SOURCE OP TUE QUAIITZOSE CONGLOMERATES OP THE NEW

RED SANDSTONE OP CENTRAL ENGL.AND3 BY EDWAUDIIHULL,

P.R.S.) P.O.S.

The author rcferred to a supposed stateinent, of Dr. ]Bucklaud,
that the quartzite pebbles of the Žiew Red Saudstone had corne
froue the roçks of the Lickey, iu Worcestershire. That geologist,
however, only said they were very sinuilar to theni. Mvr. 1-uIl
thon proceeded to trace the probable origin of these pebbles. In
South Lanicashire and Oheshire, thiese conglomerates attaincd a
tliickness of six and seven hundred feet. They were thieker as
we proceeded eortherly, aud the author thcref'ore thouglit we
ouglit to look in the latter direction for their source. He pro.
dueed pebbles froxu various counties, ail of them Iiver-colored,
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quartzites. One peculiarity about them was their well-rounded,
water-wora forrn, neyer sub-angular. The author thought that
these pebbles had -One through at least two periods of tritura-
tion, and lie had soine tirnie ago corne to the conclusion that a1
were originally derivcd froni the Old Ried Sandstone formation.
This idea was verified whcen ho went to study the old red con-
gi1lomnerates near Loch Loinîond; and lie thought the question of
the origini of the new red conglornerates of Central England
miiglit now be regarded as settled. Mr. iMaw, Mr. Pcngelly, Alr.
Godwin-Austen, and Prof. Huxley thon continuedathe discussion
of the subject, Mr. Austen objecting to the idea that a great
amount of time is requircd to produce well-rounded shingle.
Professor Hluxley objected, to, the idea that a shingle bcd could
thiekeal seawards.

FRESII-WATER DEPOSITS OF TITE VALLEY 0F TIIE RIVER LEtk,

IN «ESSEX> flY MR. IIENRY 'WOODWARD, F.Q.S., P.Z.S., 0F

THE flRITISII 3USEUM.

Certain excavations mnade by the East Loiidon Water Works
Coinpany hiad revealed the presence of slieli mar> on the
Waltbanistow MNarshcs. T lic mari wvas accompanicd by vegetable,
romains, and bog. iron ore. Ai the sheils arc rccnt, and the
most notable fact conncctcd with the bcd was the presence of
bronze spear-hicads, arroiv-heads, kiiives, &o. These were ac-
companicd by bones of maü, wolf fox, beaver, wild boar, rcd-
deer, rocbuck, fallow-decr, reiin-dccr-, &c., as wveIl as of the sea-
cagle, and fislies. As late as the year 1700 the entire tract was.
forestland. In 1154 the saine country is described as abouuding
in woives, wild boar, wild buils, &c. Mr. Woodward thought
that the maintenance of a lioyal Forcst had been the nieans
of prcscrving this bcd. In the deep cuatin- of the bcd. romnains
of the M'animoth were met with. Thli author thouglit mucli of
the deposit miglit fairly bie ascribed to the beaver working and
making damis in the old valley of the Lea. Mr. Pattison said
thp inipleinents were found in the upper, or histerical portions of
the beds mentioned. AIr. Woodward, in reply, said the discovcry
of the beaver, red-deer and rein-deer, within seven miles of
London, was something astonishing-.

EXPLORATION 0F KENT'7S CAVERN.

Mr. Pengelly, the Secretary of the section, read the fifth report
of the Committee on the Exploration of Kent's Cavern, with
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notes on the Mammalian remains, and described the locality and
the position of the different portions or apartnients of the cavern.
lIn that part of the caverii known as the vestibule is a layer of
black soil Prom two, to, six inches thick, known as the Black Band.
lfu that IBlack B3and wcre found 326 flut implements, chips, bone
tools, &c., and boues of cxtinct animaIs, some of *which, were
partially charred. The theory was that this formed a portion of
the residence of an ancient B3ritish family. To test the disputed
question whether it could bc used as a cookiig place without
suffocating the animals, half-a.dozea fagots were lighited, and five
persous who acted as the judgcs dcided that the objection on
that score was not tenable. Ail the houes whieli had been
collected had been separately packed and labelled, showing their
original position. Over 50,000 bones were collected, and al
separately markcd. When they came to be exaruined there was
fouud among them a boue needie with an eye capable of receiving
small twine. It vas broken, but was supposcd to bave been
origînally two-and-a-haIf inches ini length. lIt had been exhumed
on the 4th IDeceniber, 1866, and belonged to the Black Band
heueath the stalagmitie, floor. A boue harpoon, or fish-spear, was
also fouud beneath the Black Baud. The report next gave an
account of the researches made during the present ycar. Mrd
Pengelly mentioued that there vas a perennial spriug which a
mercantile conipany hiad proposed to, utilize for the purposes of a
brewery, using the caveru as their store for Ilthe beverage"
which they brewed. lie deseribed the narrow passage leading
Prom certain portions of the cave to other portions. These were,
ini some cases, so small as to require explorers to progress ini a
recumbent position and by a verniienlar motion. lIn the cavern
were found initiais of individuals, and names and dates.. One
remarkable one was IlRobert Hedges, of lIreland, February 20,
168%8," and it ivas bclieved that the date was genuiue. lit was
inscribed on the stalagnlite, and proved that the drip of two-and-a-
haif centuries had not, been enough to'obliterate the inscription.
Mr. Pengelly caused some amusement by exhibitiug a collection
of modema articles found in the lake, which had been einptied,
cousistiug of' sucli thiugs as a ginger beer bottie, a mutton bone,
an oyster shell, a hammer, a ehain, candie, and candie sconce.,
An elephant's tooth was also, found. They had also, this year, madle
a xnost important advance in their researches by the diseovery of
evidence of the existence of man at- a point ini the remote portion
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of the cavern-"1 the lower cellarage, 1 as Mr. Pengelly called
it. On the 5th of Mardi last a flint flake was found, which
there could be no doubt hiad heen produced by human agency.
Tie flake bas beèn laid before Mr. Evans, F.IR.S., who liad.
examined and reported upon it. 11e said it was undoubtedly
of human worknianship, and carried on it evidence of its having
been used as a tool, the edge being sIigitly worn away and jagged.
The bil was tunnelled by burrows of foxes and otier animais.
A small bell had been found-suci as was used to tic on a
terrier when sent into a burrow. The deptli of the lake was
mentioned as an average of 5ft.

IProfessor IDawkins added some remarks on the Il dry bones"
of the aiiimals found in the cavern. The various strata of the
cavern, lic said, containcd remains of aniniais of different epochs
from the post-glacial upward. During the tiine thc iBlack Band
was being fornied it;would appear fromn the remains found in it
that the cavern was inhabited by a race of men, Who flot only
lived on the other animais, but on ticir own race. Thc older
deposits contained undisputable, traces of the glutton, a species
of hare, known to the Frencli paloeontologists, and rather Iargcr
tian our own. H1e concludcd with rcmarks on the antiquity of
tie human race as indicated by thc facts mcntioned in the
report.

N THE "ENTRANCE OF TRE 31AMINOTV BY MR. Il. Hl.

HOWORT1H.

H1e revicwcd the various historical notices in old autiors of
thc maînmoth reniains in Siberia and clsewhiere. Tie common
idea once was that the manunoti was a sort of linge mole which
burrowcd bencati thc surface of tic carth, and whose motions
could bo traccd by thc upheaving of tic soul as the creature
traversed its cave bclow. This was one way by which they
accounted for tic vast romains- found, and anotier that at the
deluge, tie ho dies, aftcr floatiug about-were washed into caverns.
Mr. Iloworth did not thinli the extinction of tie mammoth
ougý,ht to be ascribed to tic mon of tic carly stone age. H1e
bclieved tic extinction of thc mammioth was simultancous with
the disappearance of a speciflo and distinct race of mon from the
same region.

Professor Phullips offered some remarks on the history of the
niammoth generally. Hie dwelt at some length on tic more
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popular geological notions of the former condition of nerthern

(Yeography. The great points received, lie observed, were-the
mainnoth being contemporaneous with' iwn "Wlien did it
cease te live ?"I and IlWhere did it appear for the last, time ? I
Tliqey would never understaad Keut's Ilole coinpletely until they
lîad solved tiiese points.

Professor Poyd Dawkins in reply to a portion of Mr.
Howorth's remarks, said hoe had been misunderstood. Hie had
neyer said that the extinction of the mami-oth in Siberia -%as
owing to its been hunted down, but lie haad stated that in
IEand and Western Europe generally there was ne doubt that
the marninoth had become extinet by the ha-ad of man. Hie aise
shewed that thc mnamnieth lad lived when aretie animnais
existed.

Mr. lloworth, in reply, stili diffcrcd frein Professor Dawkins
as to the cause of the extinction etf the mamnioth. The race of
in existing at the time in the regions where the mammnoth was
found was net able te cope 'with se, gigantie a creature. With
regard te the second question put by Professer Phillips, he fixed
thc north-east, corner et' Siberia as the spot where, the last
mamimoth lived.

"ON TRE TRAPPEAN CONGLOINERATES 0OP M3IDDLETON HILL,

3MONTGOMERYSIIIRE," YM .MW

This was a description et' the centemporaneous traps eof Lewer
Silurian age in the ridte knowa as Middleton lli, running
parallel with tIc Breiddens, on the borders et' Shropshire and
1MIntgonîeryshirc. Especial reference was inade te thc great
beds et' beuldered trap, censisting et' boulders et' compact feistone
imbedded ini a softer matrix ef feispathie, tuif. Thc nodules
occupy about hlt thc mass of the conglemerate, and are unac-
cotupanied by pebbles of any other rock. They vary frein thc
size et' a walnut, Ie rounded niasses et' more than a hundred weight.
Sir R. Murdhisen's description et' these beds was referred te, and
the author toek exception te, the tern Ilconcrctionary traps"'
empioyed in the Silurian system, as he considered that the
rounded outline of thc bouiders was unquestionably due te, me-
chanical causes. Thc interbedded traps, bounded on cither side
by Lower Llandeilo F1azs, are of a collective thickncss ot' about
780 feet, includingY two beds of the beuldered feistone 115 te
140 feet tbick, altcrnating with two b.eds et' whitish-green feispa-
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thie breccia, '2l0'to 315 feet thick. The line of separation
between the breccia beds and the beds of boulder trap is re-
markably sudden and no gradation of character occurs betwcen
them. The breccia is workcd for bard feispar used for pottery
purposes, and contains sînail nests of steatite. The bouldered
condition of the feistone beds was considered due to their partial
breaking up on being crupted under water, the soft matrix of
feispathie tuif being the portion more intimately divided, and the
compact boulders, fragmnen ts that hiad resisted disintegration.
The sudden alternation in Middleton BFill of eruptive beds of
very dissirnilar character was noticcd; they seemi ail to have been
emittcd in iminediate succession, as nîthougli overlain and under-
lain by scdinientary deposits. There is no evidence of inter-
stratification of sedimcntnry beds. The author, in conclusion,

poitedou th clsegeograplhical association with these bedded

traps, of the much later porpbyritie greenstone of the Breidden.
His, which it wà;s suggestcd migit have been emitted from the
saine points of eruption; and the local association of the intru-
sive greenstones with the lower siluri interbedded feistones -was
noticed as being very general in N. Wales.

IProfessor IDawkins said lie had b& accident very recently ex-
plored the sanie district as had been described by Mr. Maw, and
ho could corroborate bis statements. There could be no doubt
that the boulder track was due to the attrition of waves. Hie
as'ked for some further information as to the appearance of the
great mass of freestone after the close of' the triassie era.

Mr. Maw replied to MVIr. IDawkins by citing the authority of
Sir R. Murchison.

ZOOLOGY AND I3OTÂNY.

COLQUE. IN BIRDS

(Frorn the Presiilct'g -Adclrcs8.)

The Turaco, or plantain-enter, o? the Cape o? Good ilope ig
celebrated for its beautiful plumage. A. portion o? the 'wings la
of a fine red colour. This rcd colouring inatter has been investi-
gated by Professor Ohurcli, who finds it to, contain nearly six per
cent. of copper, which cannot ho distinguished by the ordinary
tests, nor removed from the colouring matter without distroying
it. The 'colouring matter is in fact a natural organie compound
of wbich copper is one o? the essential constituentg. Traces of
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this metal haci previously been found in animas-for example, in
oysters, to the cost of those who partook of thein. But in these
cases the presence of the copper was inerel# accidentel ; thus
cysters that live near the mouths of streains which camne down
from copper-inines, assimilatcd a portion of the copper sait, with-
out apparently its doing thein cither good or harin. iBut in the
Turaco the existence of the red colouringr matter which belongs to
their normal plumage is dlependent upon copper, which, obtaincd
ini minute quantities with the food, is stored Up inl this strangeA-
manner in the systein of the animal. Thus ini the very saine
feather, partly red and partly black, copper vas found in abun-
dance in the red parts, but none or only. the merest trace in the
black.

This example warns us against takiug too utilitarian a vicw of
the plan of creation. Here we have a cheinicai substance elaborated
which is perfectly unique in its nature, and contains a metal the
saits of which are ordinarily regarded as poisonous to animnals; and
the sole purpose to which, so far as we know, it is subservient in
the animal economy is one of pure decoration. Thus a pair of
the birds which were kept in captivity lost their fine red colour in
the course of a few days, in consequence of washing in the water
which was left thein to drink, the red colouring matter, whieh i
soluble in water, being thus washed out : but except as to, the loss
of their beauty it does not appear that the birds were the worse
for it.

REPORT 0FP TUIE "CLOSE TIME"I COMNMITTEE.

On behaif of the Comînittee, Mr. Dresser advocated a close
tinie being sccured for various birds in the saine manner as is
secured in foreigri countries. The discussion was principally
remarkable for the rexnarks of IProfessor Huxley against having a
close time at ail, and against the iPreservation of Animais, &o.,
Act, particularly i its application to the deep-sea fisheries.
IProfessor Huxley contended that that Act was uscess. inischievous
and ineddiing; and stated that the guils, whichhabenpo
tected by recent legisiation, were of no further use, and could be
put te no higlier service, than when they furnisbed their plumage
te, surmount the bonnets of the interesting sex. Hie generaliy
ridiculed the idea of having a legislative "close time I for such
birds. Opposite views were advocated by the IRev. H. B. Trist.
ram,. Mr. Wallis, Professer Newton and Miss Becker. Some
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very interesting examples were given by Mr. Smith of' the effeet
of the preservation of birds in the Scilly Isies. H1e had preserved
birds there for many years, ami found that while some would
inecse, others, would decrease, being pushed out by stronger and
more rapacious kinds of birds. The 11ev. 11. B. Tristrain
read a paper on the IlEffeet of Legisiation on the Extinction of
Animais, strongly advocating legisiative means being used to,
prevent the extinction of wild animais, and particularly birds. In
the discussion whichl cnsued, the opinions generaIly expressed
were ini favour of this view.

DEEP SEA DREDGINO.

The 11ev. A. Norman, F.G.S., read a letter from. Professor W.
Thomnson on the successful dredging of HJXNIS. Porcupoine in
2,435 fathoms. H1e said-in a few words of introduction-there
could be no great' prGgress in the work of sea dredging 'without
the aid-first, of the Royal Society, and secondly, of the Govern-
ment. They would remember that Professor Forbes had laid it
down as an axioni that life did not exist in the sea below 300
fathonis in depth1, to which conclusion lie was led by bis investi-
gations in the J2Eg'ean and IMediterranean Sens. The resuits wns
a warning to thein not to theorise on individual facts. Sub-
sequently living foris were obtained froin the A.tlantie at greater
depths. But since the lnst meeting of the British Association at
Norwich, an enormous stride liad been made in these investi-
gations. At thnt meeting Professor Huxley rend n paper où a
form of life drawn up from the Atlantic. Since thon great efforts
have been made in several parts of thc world by deep sea drcdgers,
nmongst whom wns Dr. Percival Wright, who had made investi-
gations off the Spauish eoast. Professer Sars had mnade a com-
munication on the distribution of animal life in the depths; of the
sca, and enumnerated 427 species. The werk lad Wcn assisted by
the Royal Society an(] the Government. The late Goverament
had sent the Lightninj to dredge in the sea between thie ilebrides
and the Faroe Islands, and an account o? that expedition Wvas
given by Dr. Collins in the Transactions of the Royal Society.
That expedition showed that there were currents, of different
teinperature running side by side. In one place the temperature
at thc surface was 54 0 , and at the bottoni 47 OD ; and in the
other the surface was 540 .nnd the bottom, 32 'D. Hie considered
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that one was the back current of the water that had coursed
from. the tropies to, the poles. MYr. Norman then read the follow-
in- letter from, the Profcsssor:

" BELFAST) Aug. 7, 1869.
ccMy dear Norman,-You are already aware that, during the

first crà.ise of this year, Mtr. Jeffreys and his party dredged and
took xnost important therniometrical and other observations to a
depth of 1,476 fathoms. When 1 took MNr. Jcffrey's place for the
second omuise, it wvas the intention to proceed northwards, and to
work up a part of tlic north-west passage, north of Rockall. I
found, howevcr, on joining tlic vcssel, the g-ear in such perfect
order, ail the arrangemcnts so exccllcnt, the weather so promising,
and the confidence of our excellent connuder so higli, that, after
consulting with Capt. Oniver, I snggested to the hydrographer
~that we should tura southwards, and explore the very deep water
off the iBay of l3iscay. I was anxious that, if possible, the great
questions of the distribution of temperature, &e., and of the con-
ditions suitable to the existence of animal life, should be finally
settled? and the circuvastances seemied singularly favoumable. No
thoroug-hly reliable sounding,,s have been taken beyond 2,800
fathoms, and I felt that if we could approach 2,500, ail the grand
probleins would be virtually solved, and the investigation of any
greater depths would be a mere matter of detail and curiosity.
The hydrographer at once consented to this change of plan ; and
on the 17th of July we left Belfast and steered round to Cork,
where we coaled, and then stood ont towards some soundings,
about a couple of lîundred miles south-west of Ushant, marked on
the Admiralty charts 2,000 fiithonis and upwards. On the -9Oth
and 2lst we took a few liauls of the dredge on the alope of the
great plateau, in the mouth of the C-'hannel, in depths from 75 to
725 fathoms, and on the 22nd we sounded with the 'Hlydra)
souuding-apparatus, the depth 2,435 fathoms, with a bottoni of
fine Atlantic chalk-mud, and a teinperature registered by two
stu-ard Miller-Six's thermometers of 35-5' Fahrenheit. A
heavy dredge was put over in the afternoon, and slowly the
great coils of rope melted from t.he 1 Aunt Sallies,'-as we eall
a long line of iron-bars with round wooden heads, on which the
coils are hung. In about an hour the dredge reached the bottom,
upwards of three miles off. The dredge remained down about
three hours, the Captain moving ýthe ship slowly up bo it £rom
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tinie to time, and anxiously watching the pulsations of the accu-
mulator, ready to mecet and case any undue strain. At Dine
o'clock P. iii., the drains of the don],yenine begùn to tnrn, and
gradually and steàdily the'1 Aunt Salles' filled up again, at the
aiverage rate of about 2 ft. of rope per second.Afwmiue

bef'ore one o'clock in the xlorning 2 cwt. of iron-the weights
flxcd 500 fathoms from the dredge'é-eane up, and at one b'cloek
precisely a cheer frorn a brcathless little band of watehers intimated
that the dredge had returned in safety froin its wonderful and
perilous journey of more than six statute miles. A sligyht acci-
dent hiad occured. In going down the rope had taken a loop
round the dredg-e-bag, so that the ba- iras not full. It contained,
hoirever, enoughi for our purpose-1ý cwt. of ' Atlantic ooze'
and so the feat iras accomplished. Some of us tossed ourselve 's
down upon the sofas, ivithout taking off our elothes, to wait till
daylight to sec wlia iras in the dredge. The next day ire dredged
again in 2,09S fathoms, practieally the sanie depth, and brought
up 2 ewt. of ooze-the bottomn temperature being 36-eO; and we
spent the rest of' the day in making what wili, I arn sure, prove
a rnosf valuable series of temperature observations at every 250
fathomn-point froin the bottom to the surface. These enorinously
deep dredgings could not be eontinued. Eaeh operation required
too much time, and the strain iras too great both upon the tackle
and upon the nervous systenis of ail eoncerned, especially of Oapt.
Calver and bis oficers, who certainly did ail that could be coin-
passed by human care, skill and enthusiasm, to ensure suecess.
We crec home, dredging in easier depths. We start again.
to-morrow, and, as you rnay suppose, 1I have eno-agh to do. 1 eau,
therefore, only give you the slightest possible sketch of our
results, anticipating fuller information when I have tume to collate'
the diaries and to look over the specimens. First, as to the tern-
perature. The super-he.-iting of the sun extends only to the depth*
of about 20 fathonis. Another cause of super-heating, probably
the cruif-stream, extends to the depth of froni 500 to 700 fatboms.
After that the temperature gradually sinks at the rate of about 0-20
for every 200 fathoms. This is probably the normal rate of
decrease, auy deviation being produced by some special causé-a
warm or a cold current. Secondly, the acration of the mater. Mr.
Hunter, who accompanicd me as physieist, found the mater fromi

great depths to contain a large excess of carbonie aeid, and lie
found the mater from ail depths to contain a considerable propor-
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tion of dissolved organie matter ; thus in every way bearingô out
thxe observations of Mr. W. L. Carpenter during the first oruise.
Thirdly, distribution of 11f>1. Life extends to the greatest
depths, and is represented by ail the marine invertebrate groups.
At 2,435 fathoins we got a handsomae dentalium, one or two
crustaceans, several annelids and zephyrea, a very remarkable
new crinoid, with a stem 4 inches long, -I arn not prepared to
ay whether a mrature form. or a etcrinoid,-several star-fishes,

two hydroid zoophytes, and many Foraminifera. Stili the Fauna
has a dwarfed and Arctic look. This is, doubtless, froni the cold.
At 800 to 900 fatboms, temperature 40'D Falir. and upwards, the
Fauna is rieh, and is speeially characterized by the great abun-
dance of vitreous sponges, which seeni to bo nearly related to, if
not identical with, the ventriculites of .the chalk. This year's
work lias produced, many forms new to science and many new to
the British Fauna. Aniorgr the rnost remarkable in the groups I
have been working at I niay mention a very singular Echinoderm,
representing a botally newv grou.p of the sub-kingdomn,-a splendid
new Ophiurid,-matsy specimeas of Sars's Rhizocrinus Loffotensis,
-nany vîtreous sponges, ineluding specimens of Aplirocallistes,
Holtenia ana iHyalonema,-a fine Solarium from, the coast of
Kerry, and many other things, As I arn only writing in the
interval of scaling the boiter, with no opportunity of going, over
the collections, you mnust aceept this sketch. I trust to your
contributing the Crustacea, which will be sent to you as soon as
possible. I will write again from Lerwick.-Ever truly yours,

WYVILLE TaomsoN.")
Professor Huxley hoped that the meeting would not go away

'with the idea that scientiflo men had coincided with the views of
the late Mr. Forbes as to the depth at whieh'life could flot exist
in the ocean. These views had nover beon accoptod by scientific
mnen, and for the real concelusions of science they must not be con-
tent -,ith eonsnlting " text books," which the Professor stylod
a soit of Iitorary chif7'onier. The resuits obtained by deep sea
dredging were of the greatest moment to science. They Qhowed
that the cretaceous formation was eontinuod tilt the prosent day.
The history of chalk extonded back to millions of years beyond
the recorded history of man. That was estabtished in science,
and could not be upset. Suppose that in Central At'rica we found
a colony of' the ancient lEgyptians still living, 'with their physique,
dreas, and appoarance exactly as they wore of old-that wotxld
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not be one-tenth so inarvellous and important as the fuets which
showed that the ereatures that livcd in the old chalk age liad their
posterity and exact counterparts stili livingý. The Professor
observed that the discoveries made showed that there wa*s -a
gigantic network of a jelly-like life encircling, tie globe.

Dr. ilooker also statcd that Professor Forbes's liyp9othesis hiad
neyer been acceptcd by scientific men. Dr. Percival Wright made

sonie observations on soundings. M3r. Nornman wishied to guard
t.he Association against supposing that deep sea soundings were
recent. It was thc dredging only wvhich was recent.

ON TRE LAW 0F DEVELCEMENT 0F CEREALS: BY %IR. F. F.

HALLflT, 0F ]BRIOUTON.

Mr. Hallet's experience showed hirn several years ago that,
corn) and especialiy wlhcat, was injured by being planted too
closely. Hie found' a, wheat plant would inecase above the

groumd in proportion as its roots had roonm to develope, and that
the roots ligit be hindcred by bcing in contact wvit1x thc roots of
another plant. -Nr. Ilallet continued a series of experiments,
planting one grain of whecat only, and succecdcd so well i'n
improving thc xxxthod of cultivation as to, raise -%vheat, whose cars
ce2:taiflcd 123 grains, or more than 60 on ecdi side. In thc
course of bis investigations, Mr. Hallet made other diseoveries
withi regard to, the growth of cereals whiclh lie sums Up as
follows -- " 1. Evcry fully developcd plant, whether of wheat,
oats, or barley, presents an car superior in productive pow 'er
to any of the rezt on that plant. 2. Evcry sudh plant contains
one grain, whichi, upon trial, proves more productive tîxan any
other. 3. Thc best grain in a given plant is found in its best
car. 4. The superior vigour of this grain is transmissible in
différent degrees to its prog)eny. 5. By repeatcd ca-reful 1selec-
tion 1 the superiorizy is accuniulatcd. 6. The imiproveinent
whichi is first raised gyradua l'y; after a long series of years is
dimiinishied in ,tunount., and eventually so far arrested that,
practically speakiing, a liniit to imnprovenuent in the dcsired
quality is readhed. 7. By still contimxuing to, select, the improve-
ment is maintainei,. and practically a fixed type is the resuit."1
Iu the discussion whiclh ensued, Mr. Hallet wvas warmly coin-
plimentcd upon thc results lie bad attaincd, and the gigantie cars
of 'wheat which lie ezhibited were exaxnined with the greatebt
interest by those in thc room.
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,ÈIA.UGUIUTI0*N 0F THE PEABODY ACADE4Y 0F
SCIENCJES AT SALEM., MASSACHUSETTS.

* ~Tevarious alterations and improvements in the Eàst India
Marine âall at Salem, Which wcre .necessaryv to accoxumodate the
large and valuable collections intrusted to the care of the Peabody
Acadcmy of Science by the Essex Institute and the East India
Marine Society, hiaving been completed, the occasion of the ývisîÈt
of the.American Association for the. Advancement of Science was
takcn advantage of to dcdicate the Academy to the nses for
which it was designed by its founder'"

The inauguration took place on the niorning of the lSth of
Aýugust, 1869.-.*

It will he probably renembcred that Mr.« George Peabody,
in tlic year 186i, establishcd a trust, and liberally cndowed
it witli the suin of' 8140:OOO, for; to, us.e his own words, cc the
promotion among the inhabitants of my'native county" (Essex
Co., Mass.) CC 6f the study and know]edý,e of the -natural and
physilcal sciences, and their application to thec useful arts." The
following extraet fromfflic address of Mr. .C. Endicott at
the dedication of the building will givýe soine id'ea of the way
in wicelithe trustees have cndeavoured t o carry out the* wishes
of the far-seeing nnd enlightse foundèr of tlce institution:-

CIt would. be impossible, and *by no nieans âesiràble, to
recite wha.t the rauseuin contains', or the articulers of Ïts ar-
rangement. Three general objeets were steadily képt in -iw

Pirst. The formation of'.a comËleteê ollctioîi6 t ~f aùn
Blora, geology and xnineralogy oe the' countý of'PEýsex, s0 -that* ail
eau have the illcans of bcoigajuinkdwiih the variîons
objeets of nature to be found on every hand.* Great progress had
alrcady been rna.de in. this direction ~b sex 1nstiiuti'où,
and the western gallery ïàsnow devdote'd to ail 'the pelimens now
in possession' of the acaderny fou'nded in.i the countv "of -Ess

$Svcond. To conoplete, as«far a.s' practicable, the noble. begin-
ning alrcady màdie *by the gasf Iùdia 'Mairiiic &Sciety? of>a
collection illustrative of the hiabits a 'Ciitoms'of' the varioù's

'Te gidatèr art -o.tià -articlô Istkù:roui the colunins -of the
.Boston Daily Advcr-tiser.
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tribes and natives living beyond the Cape of Good Hope and
Cape Horn, with whoin the founders of that society carried on so
large a trade, and also to preserve as far as possible the remem-
brance of that trade, and' of the soeiety itself, by models of the;,
Tessels employed and by a collection of portraits of those who,
either as owners or naavigators, were its pioncers. To these col-
lections the castern side of the hall is devoted, and large additions
have also been made to them by the Academy, relating to the
Itndizins of North Anierica, especially those who lived in the
neighbourbood.

27 hirc?. The arrangement of the general collectio'n npon the
simplest possible plan, that of bringing together the different
divisions according to thecir' structural affinities. TUhis arrange-
nient is intended to be liniiited, for the present certainly, te the
wants of the public and the general student, in other words te be
sncb a display of tyliical specimnens, that every intelligent visiter
may find the means of investigating the- more general laws
which govern the natural affiniiizs of animis, plants and min-
erais. lu tlic acconiplishmnent of this purpose it was thouglit
proper to supprcss all useless details. Inforniation in regard to
the niinor points of structure, which can only be conveyed by- a
largye number of closely allied formns, is of no value to the genéral
observer. On the contrary, it tends te confuse and distract
attention fromi general principles, and concentrate it on questions
of limuited application, of no practical importance, exeept te the
special student. We are aware that the difficulties ini the way of
this arrangement are by no nieans coxïfined to the selection of
suituble speciînens or tlieir disposai, in regyular order. When
placed in their nxost perfect condition, classified and labelled
accordin-g te their different relations to each other, or to the
circumstances of their geographical or geological distribution,
they still are but duib illustrations of the laws of nature. They.
are iadeed the best possible illustrations, and rank next to the
living, facts in exatctitude and truthf'ulness, but still they are only
the illustrations of the book of nature, of 'whieh the text book is
still unwritten. To comI)lete the plan therefore, and mnake the
niuseum. ail that it should be, catalogues are needed, - which shah
be te some citent abbreviated text-books. A&nd it is believed
by the gentlemen in charge of the niuseum that they can be se
made, that any desirous of information in regard to any of the
groups of the three kingderns, may find flot only a statenient of the

Lsépt.,
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laws of their classification, but objecte so prppared and arrangeai
that lie can.readily obtain the information desired. Such- is the
plan upon which the ninseuni lias been arrangea. We canuot
say it is yet fullycompleted, but we trust it may in some degree
meet the requirements for -which it is intended. While the
coxnpletion of the museuin has been the main objeet thus fur,
the trustees were of opinion it would lie wise to begina at once
upon a small seule .what at soiue time we hope -to do on a 1aýge
and cxtended seule. Provision was thereore. made in oui by-lawvs
for lectures and also for the publication of papers, strictly
scientific, to lie called the Il Menoirs of the Peabody Academy of
&ience." One paper bas already been published, 'whieh we trust
will lie the first of acontinuous series. One course of lectures
bas been given by Messrs. Putnam, Morse, and Hyutt, and it is
hoped that we may commence another season with a course of
lectures to bedelivered by the above named; gentlemen, assisted
by corne of the trustecs froni various portions of the couuty.
These may lie regarded as the commencement of a series of lectures,,
reagular and systcmatic, whicli wiil be one of the chief instru-
mentalities for the diffusion of that knowledge which Mr. Peu.?
body int.ended to afford te -the couuty of Essex.

The lectures must bie given chiefiy in the roonis and the halls
of the academy, when finished, but at stated periods they
sliould be delivered Lu the severul citîes-and towns ol the coun:ty,
and beforê. various local socicties, schools, ana classes.

And here it mqs be'reinarked thati.ectures affording solid ins-
truction Ln an agrecable-and îiteresting way, are-muclineededin.
this community. The persons whio for the rnos part supply the
popular lecture platforms -are either prt'fessioual lecturers, :givea,
to sensational .declamatory fine writing, gentlemen of eome generul
reputation obtaiued in other fields, or the advocates. of comne
particular hobby or reform. lectures are given and. attended,
not for instruction ýxnd iinprovement',but to gratify curiQsity,. or
to afford amusement or excitement to audience.

The recuits is that the lecture now seldoni LustrqQts. tAim*ntg
at other ends, the modest re.wards of the soholar and man of science
are ,no longer the mensure of payment, and the prices have ri sen
to. an exorbitant rate. 'Lecturers swell their inconies by,-awinter's
tour at one or two hundred dollars a .it.They Arepaid.as
opera singers, are paid. The -jee.tuqre -:pjttform is thus. forped,
to pay a heavy tribute, .and in' thb..gmMaller ýtowns aud .,com-
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munities the performance is beyoùd'the reachf of the> -People.
Ltwould be idie, even if 'it' were dcsifablc, fo attempt a eh iùgc
'n this condition ,of thingls, or to enter into a crusade against
the preserit system, bnt it would seein thàt muéh niight ho donc
in thiis county by an institution like this ýcôôpcrating with lôcai
societies, to faiýnish that which Lycéiims no longer stipply.'

B3ut the formation of a Museumfi, which is the flrst and rùoest
definite objeet named in the instrument of trust, yet constitutes
but a part of Mr. Peabody's seheme. .ASter it is finished and
such buildings as niay ho requirea are complcted, the 'in come - s'
to, be devoted in certain proportions to thé departmcnts of thé
physical and natural scienc 'es. Ln what way this shall ho do ûée
the instrunment of trust does not state. This is Ieft iu the fulle-st
manner 'to the discrction of' the tr ûstees.

In the earlý stages of an institution, it is soxnie*.vhat difflcult-
to lay down a deflnilce plan of operations; certainly it woùldý héë
unwise to encumiber ourselves with any inflexible formula*of'
action or management. Circuinstances miay chang, or our menus
inay be insufficicat. In stating, therefore, the purposes of the
trustees, I state that which now seems to theni m9st desiràbW,
and the best method, in counnection with the inuseuin, 'o? prd-
inoting, to use the precise words of the 'trust, "lamiong 'the
inhabitants of the county of Essex, the study and'knowlpdge o? the
naturai and physical sciences, and their application to the 'usefui'
arts.

These words clcarly dlefine'tiié distinct objectè. The aid -toý
ho affordedý to the student of thé sciencesQ. The ai ,l to à Il ,in
the pursuit of a knowledge of the sciences. 'The a.dvancereitù
of the material prosperity of the county by the application o?'
science to practical-purposes. Haring t'hese objecis in é, th
following plan is propsed:.-

1. Il To promote the study of the natural and physicàl scieticcs,"
it is proposed to offer inducemùents to 'téach ers aiid' seholars to
enter upon the speciai study of tùe sciences;.

ýThe practical execution of this wonuld' be as foll'ows-:"'T'o give
courses of lectures *to the Nor-mal Sehool asý often' as pràcticàbl',
to gi-ýe courses o? lectures of a strictlý educationàl charaàcter £ôS
teachers, persons intereýsted'la sciencde, and seleict clüsscs of stu-
dents combined ln diffèrent parts of thé county; t6 distiibùte
colleotions-properly nained, Ia'bélledand, nioutited, td' the s£h16ls
suitable for the'practiêal'illustration of téit bookè ad léctiires,
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provided the sehool comniittee or others receiving theni will. agree,
to preserve and use the sape for the benefit of studlents, or returu.
them without unnecessary delay to the academy: to, aiford to al
special studcnts who manifest au earuest desire to, study science,
the opportunity of doing so free of charge for tuition..

'2 To proinote a knowledgle of Chec sciences ainong the people,"
it is proposed to give courses of lectures to public audiences;- to
give practical diseourses of a couversational and informai cliaracter,
at certain hours, in the halls of the academy, illustrating thei
ivithi the collections; to print catalogues of the collections, 'which
shahl be abbreviated text-books of the different departasents, and
convey to the visitor lessons upon the principles which have
governed their arrangement: to, print. one general catalogcue on
the saine plan, which, shall be compilcd 'from. the, others, but
illustrated by a separate collection in the museuni; to seil these
catalogues at aýs low.a price as possible: to encourage tie formation
of scientifie associations for the promnotion of knowledge, by
giving collections, properly labelied and arranged, provided the
recipients agrce to furnish proper cases, makie them the nucîci of
local collections, aud use theni for the benefit of the public, or
retura them. without unneccssary delay to, the academny.; to
provide inexpensive nicans of communication for investigators in
distant parts of this country, and in Europe, for tlie transporta1tion,
exchangc, and purchase of books and inst 'ruments of a scientifie
eharacter: to encourage any worthy publication of a scientiflo,
character 'which may be issued within the limaits of the county.

3. To promote the Ilapplication of the natural and physical
sciences to the useful arts," it is proposed to org,:,anize a systematie
survey of the county, and that the means of acconiplishing it .may
be provided, it, is recommended that evcry salaried officer and,
special student of the academy be required to study some scientifie,
subject of local application, and contribute, his knowledge ini a
written communication for the use of th 'e survey, that .these.
communications be published, whenever practicable, by the.,
acadcminy under the general titie of i The Annils of theScientifie
Survey of Essex Oounty;" that ail explorations and investigio- s
upon local subjeets of a worthy pharacter beencouraged, and, if
of sufficient importance, .published in the" Aunals."

In addition it is proposed to obtain-a.full set of -works which
would facilitate the arrangement and use of the, collections,, by-
exohange with. other societies and institutions issuiing works. of.
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a scientific character; to purchgse, when the funds justify .the
expenditure, such books and pamphlets as xnay ho from time to
timie needed by the officers of the museum in the arrangement, of
the collections. -The geographical position of the acadeiy and
its natural advantages, impose upon its officers certain duties to
science. These are, to supply institutions and individuals situated
in the interior witli typical collections of native products, especially
the marine animais and plants, properly named and labelled, to
regard these collections as exthauges, and a nicans ûf coinplet>ing
,and increasing- the museum, but to give themu freely as donations,
whcnever it may be for the benefit of science to make the
exception.

Such is the muscum. we to-day dedicate, sucli the-general plans
and views of those intrusted with. ils management. That-such .a
plan is practicable, and would result in promoting in this vicinity
the study and knoivledge of the sciences, and their application to
the useful arts, we have no question. IIow far we shahl be able
to carry it out, and whether we can 'with our present means
aceomplish more than a part (of that there is no doubt), the
future must determine."

AMEIRICAN ASSOCIATION FOR TIHE A»YANCE4-
MENT 0F SCIENCE.

B ighiteenthb ./Xeting, keld at &lcm, Mass.

From among the numerous papers of interest read at the above
meeting, we give abstracts of the following:

ON TWO NEW GENEIRA 0F EXTINO0T CETACEA.

Bv PIIOF. COPE.

In this paper a description was given of the characters- of a
very large representative of the Dugong of the modern East
Indian seas, which was found in a bcd, either Miocene, or Eocene,
in New Jersey. It was double the sizeof the existing Dugong,
and was interesting as adding to the series, of Asiatie and African
fornis characteristie of tiericau Miocenes. Another type. was

Theso extraets are selected and adapted froxn the colunins ôf the Boaton
Daily Advertiae.
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regarded as remotely allied to Squalodon, but it was edentulous,
and furnished with a broad shallow alveolus, either that left after
shedding a tooth, or that adapted to a broad obtuse tooth. It
constituted a remarkable new genus which was callcd Anopolo-
nassa forcipata. It 'was found iii postpliocene beds near Savan-
nah. H1e al.so exhibited teeth of two gigantie species of Chin-
chilla which had been discovered in the small West India island
of Anguilla, whieh has an area of but about thirty square miles.
The specimens were taken from caves, and- wcre thouglit to idi-
cate postpliocene age. Wîth thein was discovered au iniplement
of human manufacture, a ehisel mnade from the lips of the sheli
,Strombus giqas. The contemporaneity of the fossils and human
implements was supposed, but not ascertained. Its interest and
connection with human migrations was mentioned; also the sup-
position of Pomel, -that the subinergence of the West Thdia
islaads took place siace the postplioccne perîod.

ON THIE EARLY STAGES 0F ÈRACIIIOPODS.

13y 110--. E. S. MORtSE.

MUr. MOnSE said he made a visit to Eastport, Maine, early in
the sumnier, for the purpose of discovering the early stages of a
species of Braehiopod (Tercbratidina scptentrionalis, Couth), 80

abundaut in those waters. As littie had been knowa regarding
the early stages of this elass of animais, the facts preseuted were
of interest, as settling, beyond a doubt, their intimate relations
vith the Polyzoa. We eau only give a few of the more imporcant
feutures mentioned. In a few individuals the ovaries were fouud
partially filled with eggs. The eggs were kiduey-shaped, aud re-
sembled the statoblasts of Fredericella. No intermediate, stages
were seen between the eggs and the forni represented, whieh he
proved on the blackboard. This stage reealled in the general
proportions Megerlia or Argiope, in being transversely oval, in
'having the hinge-marg-in wide and straight, and in the large fora-
-men. Between this stage and the next the sheli elongates until
we have a form remarkably like Lingula, having, like Lingula, a
pedunele longer than the sheil, by whieh it holds fast to the rock.
It suggests also in its movements the nervously acting Pedicellina.

In this -and the several succeeding stages, the mouth points
direetly backward (forward 'of authors), or, away froni the
penduneular end, is surrounded by a few ciliated ,cirri, -whiôh

Ci
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forcibly recail certain Polyzoa. The stomaci *and, intestine
forin a simple chamber, alternating. in their contractions, and.,
forcing the particles of food froin one portion to the other.. 4
this time, also, 'the brownish appearance of the walls of .the.
stomach resembles tlie hepatie folds of the Polyzoa. In another
figure lie showed a more advaneed stage, whcre a fold was seen, on
eaehi aide of the stoniach; from this fold the coimplicatçd liver of
the aduit, is developedî first, by a tew divertieular apperidages.

Wlien the animal is about oneC i<ght1i of an inch, in lengthj the!
-lophophore begins to assume fhli1orsesioe-sliýed form of Pecti.
natella and other bigh Polyzoa. The mouth at another stage.
begins to tuirn towards the dorsal.,valve .(ventral of authors), and
as the central lobes of .the lophophore begin to develope,. the
lateral armas are defiected. In these stages an epistoine. is very
xuarked, and it waa noticed that the endl of the intestine *was'
held to the mantlez by attacliment, as in the adult, rexnding oneý
of the fini citlits in tlic PLylactolS??zata.

Prof. AGASSIZ rose at the termnination of the readiîg of ir.
Morses paper, and said that it hiad been inany a year since -lie
had listeneà to a paper more important to the progesa o? science.
Tlîat now, after many years and mauy failures, they, had at
lengthi a foundation for the homnologies of the Brachiopoda, . He
also reconimended that this. paper should bc publishied, not~ w'ith
the usual meagre illustrations, but 'with a fullnes; worthy o? the
aubjeet. Hie regretted thiat, Mr. Morse liad not given thém more
of the details of bis investigations.

VERTEBIRA.TE liEMAINS IN INEBRASKA.,

BY PROF. 0. O. MARSH.

The locality described by Prof. 1MARS1z was thec Autel ope
Station, on the Pacifie Railroad, ini souith-western Nebraska.
While engaged in sinking a well at that. place, in June, 1868,. a
layer of bonea was found by the workinen at, a depth -of sixty-
eight feet helow the surface, Which were at first pronouneed to b
human, but during a trip to the Rocky Mountainas ofso

Marsh examined the .locality.aýnd boues, and f'ound that, the latter
were remains o? terdiary animais, sonie of 'which were of great
intereat. The well was subsequently Aunk about. ten feet deeper,.
and the bones obtained were secur.ed by the professeor. An ex-
anination ;proved that there were four kind§ of fossil1:horses, one
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of w.hich hoe described in November làst as Eq7us Parvulus.
Although it was a Pull grown animal, it was net more than two
and one-haif feet high. It was by far the smallest horse ever dis-
covered-. 0f the other kind of fossil horses one was a three-toed
horse of the Hlipparion type. Ineluding the above the number
of species of fossil horscs discovered in this country was seven-
teen, aîthougli1 the horse was supposed to be a native only of tie
old world, and wvns first introduced here by the Spaniards. 0 f
the, other, remains, there were two carnivorous animnais, one about
the' ase of a lynx and the-other considerably larger thon a lion-

thelat tic aslage as any extinet carnivore yet discovered in this

country. Among the rumninants found in this locality was oee
with a double inetataysal boue, a. peculiar type, only seen in the
living aquatie musk deer. and -iu thie extinet Anoplotherium.
Tiiere were also the remnains of an animal like -the liog, a large
rhinoceros, and two kiuds of turtles. These, together Sforming
fifteen species of animals, and representing eleven genera, were
all found i a. space ton feet in -diamneter and six or eight feet in
depth. It is supposed that the- loeality was once thie-margin-,oP a
great lake, and that the animaIs suak in the mire when they weut
down-to the water to drink.

At the-close- of Professor Marsh's addres Professor AGAÉSIZ
made a few, interesting reinarks on ýthe possibility of determiin-
ing genuifie -affinities Prom -fragmentary - fossil remains, after,
whi'ch lie read a pitper on the Hlomologies of ýthe Palàechiùidoe,
partially prepared by bis son, ALEXANDER E. R. AGASSIZ.

ON TRE GÊOLOGY -OF TÉÈ COAST -OF MAINE.

Bv PÉop. S. W. XoH1NsoN.

In- tbis paper an account was given of the geology of that-part
of the coûst of the State of Maine betwéen the màouths of'the-
Kènnebeo and Penïobscot rivera-. -The coast of -Màine,-thea uthor
statèd, niay bè called, a ecoast of denudation; and takes' its present
conformaàtion Prom th*e-rôckà uùderlyinig'the soul; th6&avesof-the'
Atlantic having logsneremoed- ever tingr that is -movnable.
The tocksà ôP 'this region, are metamorphic, and lie in ýiiie-use.
Poids; nearlyýparallel with each oP the--iierà; ýKennebec,Sheepscot,
and: , thers furthèr east, occupying theý.synclinal.axes.:betweei -thée
PoIds. ' Most -oP th&.lisIandsý.lyine of. this-Coast ~I~ot'~w
tiôûà of'th6'ýpràmontoiies-eonstituting these folds.' qhga.i

3ý3ý-
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an exception to this, being, as the professor belleves, a part of an
immense trap uplift of the same age as the trap dike at White
Hlead island, and other-places further north.

H1e spok.e also of the markings on a rock on Monomah Islan~d,
which lies by the side of Monhegan. These markings, lie wus
disposed to consider not artificial characters, but as produced by
the action of the atmosphere upon the partially' crystalline.rock.

Prof. AGAssiz made a few remarks at the close of Prof. John-'
son's paper, after which an essay "lon Norite or Labradorite
R~ocks," was read by Dr. T. STERRY HUNT, F.IR.S.

OME NOTES ffl TRE CHEISTY0 OP

By T. STERRY HUNT, L.L.D., FILS.

Copper in its.cupreous form presents some relations to silver
which -wcre poi'ntcd out. Cupreous oxyd, like oxyci of sîlver,
dcýomposes many protochlorids, as those of magnesium, zinc,
mnauganese, cobalt, and iron, forming cupreous chlorid. This,
though insoluble in water, is readily soluble in solutions' of
chlorids, as of sodium and magnesium, cspecially if bot and con-
centrated, but is in large part separated by eooling, and by
dilution. From solutions of chlorids of zinc and manganese the
rcd oxyd of copper precipitates insoluble oxychlorids of these
inetals. Fromi chlorid of magnesium pure hydrated magnesia
separates. With ferrous chlorid thc reaction is more complex,
since ferrous oxyd reduces cupreous chlorid, giving metallie
copper, so that the iron separates as ferrie oxyd, together with
one-third of the copper in the metallie state. In presence of
an exccss of ferrous oxyd the whole of the copper is reduced to
t.he metallie state. Cuprie oxyd, in like zuanner, decomposes
ferrons chilorid with production of ferrie oxyd, while two-thirds
of the copper are obtained as cupreous, and one-third as cupric
chlorid. These results are best obtained in presence of strong
bot solutions of chlorid of sodium, which dissolve 'the cupreous
chlorid. The relations, both geological and economical, of these
reactions, were then alluded to.

'TRICHINA SPIRALIS.

Dr. J. BAKER EDWARDS Tread a paper with the above titie,
which-.appeared in the last nuinher of this.journal.
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COAL AND IRON 11N CHINA.
Br Pnlop. A. S. BICKMÙBE.

The, objeet -of the paper was to show that, although China. is
and lias been for xnany ages the most densely peopled area on the
suface of' our eartli, yet lier natural resources remain to be,
devcloped, and that these resources are so ample that tliere is a.
briglit future for China now that the enterprise of Europe and
America is to join hands with the untiring industry of her
people. Professor Bickmore, wlio bas travellcd. very extensiveiy
ia China, gave a full list of tlie localities where ail the above
minerais are found, and some statements tendingY to indicate a,
great yield in ail these mines. Goal was used for fuel ages
bef'ore its properties were known to Buropeans. Marco Polo,
the great Veaetiaa traveller, wlio, visited Pekin more than six
hundred years ago, found it in common use. The only mode of
transporting this mineralin tlie nortliern parts of Cliina is on the,
backs of camels, mules and donkeys. Professor B. describcd a,
mine near Pekin, whici lie descended for a mile, being obllged to

crawl on lis hands and kuces, as the heiglit of tlie adit or tube
was oaly four or five feet. The coal is drawn up in baskets on
sleds, ecd basket holding from a peck to hlf a bushel. The
only covering of those who drag it up is, a thick layer of coal
-dust. This slow anjd laborious mode of taking tlie coal to the
surface was the only one seen iu ail mines visited; neither are
there any adits or tunnels for tic admission of pure air. Acci-
dents from the explosion of firc-damp rarely or neyer occur, how-.
ever, probably because the Chinese are unable to dig Iowcr than
the water level for want of proper pumping apparatus.. For tlie
same reason the best coal in China remains as yet undisturbed,
and awaite tlic caterprise and improved apparatus of western
nations. Coal appears from place to place over tlie wliole
empire. It is overlaid svitli a red sandstone, and tie Chin.ese
commence their operations wlieu tic strata chance te outcrop, and
follow tliem down at whatever angle they, chance, to lcad.

Prof. Bickmore sliowcd by extraets frein ancient works that.
petroleuni was not only known but used for 1limps more tian one
hundred and sixty ycars ago. The Chinese naine for it is IlOÙ
of Stone," which. is identicai- witli our name petroleum.

-ion,-the- next most important. mineràl..toe.coal,.is foun.irLthe
immediate vicinity of. ceai over most o? the nortliern :part of-
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China.'ý The 'best ore, from which is made the steel used là
manufacture of razors and other, cutlery, is. found in the
province of Sijursi.

The abundýnee and wide distribution' of those invaluible
minerais offer the best facilities for the construction, of machinery
of ail kinds, and reuder railroads practicable as-soon as !thereis,ýa
govornment stable and strong enoughl to proteet such proporty.

Copper is found in many places in the north of China, and
large quantities hiave undoubtedly beon taken out, and it is
probable that larger quantitios yct romain.

Tin is said to ho found axnong most of the mountains of China,
thouglh Prof. Bickmore had not seen a spocimen ûb situ. 'If, this
metal should prove to Be as abundant as it is asserted on what
may bc regarded as good authority, thon Prof. B. thinks -it will
ho found that China, on account of the early age of -lier civiliza:-

tinlas heen the chief source whence came the tin that #was
used by the Lake Dwellers in Switzorland in manufaeturing .their
'bronze implements. Silver exists in the province of Shansij
probably in great quantities. Gold is found lu the beds. of
nearly ail the rivors in China, so long as they flow through the
inountainous regions. Prof. B- concluded lus 'paper with. these
words :-"1 In review, we sce that China is wcll supplied.ivitlvcoal
and iron, the two mineraIs ospocially necessary for ber future
devolopmont; that these minerals are widely distributed ove.
alnaost her whole area, and that she lias thus the tequisïte
materials for nianufacturing her own cotton without be.ing
dependent on the Iooms of England. Again, China possessès lier
share of tho precious inetals, aund yet nearly aIl lier ample' material
resourcos romain to bc devolopod, though she lias beon the most
eivilized nation lu all the east, and the most populous empire thé
world lias ever seen."

THE METAM~ORPHIC RLOCKS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
M4AINE. ,

Prof. L. W. BAILEY read a paper written by liimself and Kt.
G. F. MATTIIEW "'On the Age and Relations of the Metamor-
plie Rocks of LTew Brunswick and Nfaine." -

The sediments to whidli the papor ieferred related chieffy to
those embraced lu thie-most southérly of three spurs projecting to
the northeast from that extensive tract of altered and ofidn
highly' crystalline rocks which occupy the groater part of' Ne*,

[sept.
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.Eniglttnd,. .aiid lie-between the -unaltered ýSilurian -of New» York îii
tbe one haad. and the New Brunswick coal-ýfield on the other.. -:

Dr. GTESNER, who made a geological survey between 1838 and
d82 rcgnzdgrnti iges on two of these spurs, and spoke

,of'theýslates ia the central part of the province as Cambrian, and
described others near the bay of' Fundy as Silurian. IDr. James
Robh adopted stibstantially these views. .The classification Wzs
ba.sedý upon the highly altered character of the rocks and -the
'paucityor entire absence of' organic reniains. About the year
1858, Mr. G. F. Matthew, fromn certain further examinations,'
pronounced.soe of the deposits near the city of St. John to bha
,of Upper IDevonian age.

At the beg,,inning- of the present decade, a geological survey of
.the State of Nýaine; under Prof. (J. H. EHitclicock, wvas under-
taken, -by whicli a knowledge of soima of the nietamorphic rocks
:adjoining New Brunswick wvas obtained. In the following year
-the. characters of the metamiorphie beit castward of St. John, by at
reconnoissance mnade for the government, of New Brunswick by
'theautiiors of this paper, la connection with Prof. C. F. Hartt,
were diseovered.

The -paper described -in some details the formations recogniz ed
ia New Brunswick, and showed how the saine formations extended
into the State of Maine, which tended to throw mach. light on tile
geology of east,-.)n New England, so long involved in obscurity..

The formations tIras recogrnized are the Lower and Uppeý
Laureatian, the iluronian, the Primordial, tbie Upper Silarian,
the Upper iDevonian, the Lower Carboniferous, Carboniferous,
and New R{ed Sandstone, ail exeept the. first two and the Iast con-
taining.characteristic fossils. ,Most -of -these formations may be
looked for. in, New Englandý especiaily the Laurentian. (now
known ia the Laurentides of Canada, the Adirondacks -of New
York, and the I{ighlands of the Hludson), which probably form
portions of the coast in the vicinit* of 'PoÈtlàndi and- the Sihirid
and iDevonian, altered beds ofwhichl may constitute mucli of the
erystalline rocks of New. England. - lIn connection, with this sab.
ject, que of the principal points of this.- paper -was te, show the
intiniate relation la New Brunswick between, certain. of -the
granites of that regionand. fossiliferous strata, probably of Upper
Silurianl age, tIre firxner pqssing by regular. gradation into -the
latter. If such highly .altered strata,. which have, long been
rçgarded as eruptive, are, thus shown to. be of comparatively
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recent origin, many of the sirnilar rocks now so abundant in,,
Naine and Nassachussetts, and of wiceh the White Mountains,
are composcd, may prove to be of similar age-a conclusion long
since suspected biy soine geolo'gists.

Prof. HITCHICOCK said lie liad exaniined the rocks on the
Naine border, and it appeared to hini that the resuits agreed
generally 'with the conclusions aïri-ved at by Prof. Bailey. Sbme,
of the generalîzations, however, as yet made, must be received
with some reservation until confirmed by more minute examina~*
tion. Hie regarded the paper as a valuable contribution.

OU THE GEOLOGY POF NORTH EASTEIRN AMERICA.

Prof. T. STERRY HUINT, the enminent Canadian geolo gist,
neit made somne remarks on the above subjeet, illustrating lis
observations Ly mepts of a splendily colored geological map, of.
Canada, îNew England, and of the northiern and western portions
of thu~ United States.

Hie con.pliniented the authors of the previous paper on the
fidelity withi ihich thecy hiad discbarg,-ed their task, and entered
into somne detail in regard to the geologi3-al history and compoo*-
tion of many of the rocks of northeastern Amierica.

ON SURIACE OCHANGES IN MAINE.

By Dit. N. T. TRuE.

The paper began by stating that the almost infinity of tinle
since the eartlî vas brough t irito existence was now generally
accepted, not, only by geologists, but by non-scientifie, men. This
had led some writers to give loose reins to thieir imagination and.
to attribute an immense period of time since the close of the last
great greologyie.al changes on the surface of the earth without duly.
cxamining the condition of things within their reacli 'which, by-
their accumulating- evidence nmighit lead, to tlifferent resuits. The
paper then spccified the varions geological, surface, and other
changecz thiat wcre i10w goingy on in New England, and front
observations witlhin the range of human experience and record
attenxptcd to show bow materially a few thousand ycars miglit
alter Ulic character of a country. From these data the paper in-
ferred that there was no neccssity for throwing back the history of
the present geological cra to a poriod mucli if any beforeý the time,
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iwhen mani was in thi3 infancy of bis race,-not very long hefore
the, historie period. Geology had suffered too much froin loose
conclusions, and the present state of science demanded the mnost
rii d investigation of' facts. In conclusion, it was pretty evident
that if tlic prescrit epocli had dlaims to ai very high antiquity, the
evidence hiad not yet been seen iii New England, especially
in -the( state of Maine, and that *the prescrnt resuits miighit more
logieally be traced back to a period froin five thousand to feu
tbousand ycars ago than fifty thousand.

A soniewhat an imated discussion ensucd. in wbich Prof. Aga,;ssiz
and othler g-entlemen took part.

EVlDEN,ýCES 0F III A'NTIQUITY IIE KJoeKKENM(LED-
PEXL PEPOSITS 0F XNEW EXlGLAND.

Prof. B'. S. MORSE made some remarks on thiis subject. He
said that ail along our shore w'e hiave a deposit of clanishieils,
soietimes forming large piles, iwhich wcre probably thrown out
by ancient inhabitants who fced on their meat. The traces of
stone -fire;pla.ces are found near these dep)osits in Denmiark, as
wcll as in this regon,; also,« ao-heads and other itupleients
though stone implenients arc rcxnarkably scarce iu our shcll hecaps.
IBone instruments, hiowcver, -arc remnarkably plentiful, mîith sharp
cuttin<r edn-cs, made froin tlhe antlers of deer. 'fli at-e of these
hecaps is a, uatter for consideration, and possibly those of New
B nzland belongr to an. carlier pcriod than those of Nortli Caro-
lina, wvlierc stone iinpleients are fouid sinîilar to those of Den-
mark. They are of' varied thickness, froin two to three feet, and
the shiore end is ibruptly cut off by the wash. of the se;t. Tlîere
aire eidences of at great, change in vegetation since tlie deposits
wvere miade. Quahiogs and oysters, wiehl are coniparativcly rare
on tlic N-e--w England coast i10w, evidently existed at that period
in great abundance. The boucs of the elk. and tlue great auk
(now extinet) are frcquentiy found under the hecaps, and are sug-
grestive of their high antiquity. The walit of tlue stone impIe-
ments M~r. Morse cousidered as additional evidence of biis view of
their agc.

ON\ TIUE XWCKY MOUN'TAIN ALP>INE îLEGION.

1h- h(or. o. o. JAnuvt.

The lecturer began by stating that the Rocky Mountain Alpine
Jiegion was of special interest on aceount of its extensivcuess as

vol. IV. w N o. 3.
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compared with anything whichl they had in the east. lIlitherto
it liad been mostly inaccessible, but now that railways were inak-
ing- it accessible, further exploration wvould reveal its flora tiud
thus iL could be conipai'ed with. the Alpine flora of Euirope. The
wvoody belt of coniferous trees began at, an average elevation of
six thousand feet. Its densest growtl i ws ut between sevcn
and nine thousand feet elevation, and its tcrinination was at, mi

vrarre heighit of cloyen tbousnnd three hundred foot. The
,growthi -%as inost dense and varied whierc there wvastcge~t~
and mnost regul ar amount of aqlucous precipitation. A1t still
higher clevations thec actual liniiit of tree growth was determined
by conditions of' teinperature %NIhicli satisfactorily explained the
peenliar feattures of vegetation Ihere, met with. This boit of
trees terminated witli singular abruptncss. The probable expla-na,-
tion was that, this tiniber lne, martiked the extreme point of Inini-
munli WIv;ttr tciniperitiure below which no phocenogamous vegetation
eould exist. After alluding, to the mieteorologicai. conditions of'
the reg ion, the paper %vent On to point out thc peenliar dwarf'ed
tree gr-othi scattered oecasionally above the timber ine, lIt wis
on the inost, open exposures above, that the Alpine llora was inost
diversified and atrcvpresenting- froin Jume to Septenîber a,
succession of colors most -attractive to the cye of the naturalist.
Out of one hundred and f'orty-tw'o species, fifty-six, werc, exclu-
sivcly eonfined to these Alpine exposuires. The usual charac.
teristies of Alpine plants w'ere a dwarfled habit, of growth., late
period of flowering, and carl sedntefrn einr exclu-
sivcly perennial. 0f the thirty-foutr natural orders in the Alpine
flora, thirty-one belong to the Phoenogznnous plants, the rcmnaining
three wcre of the highier order of Cryptogams. 0f' the latter,
ferns were representced by a single species not exclusivcly Alpine
(Ciryptograoww « cr-ostich cides). ÏNosses werc more nunierously
reprcsentcd, but, wero still comparatively rare. Lichens ivero
inost, abundant aud afforded tlice gr-eatest niuiibtr of spetcs. The
superlicial extent, of' tiiese bare Alpine exposures in (Colorado
Territory had been roughly estiinatcd at fromi twelve hundred to
fif'teen hundred square iles. After at brief allusion to the
faunzt of the region, the paper stated that, -when :uccessible. it
would douibtlesqs afford a, good site for sumnmer pastutrago, and
eventually yicld ehoice, dairy produets, equalliug t-hose of' the
Swiss Alps, aud p)roduce delicate fibrous tissues rivalling those of
the lonis of Cashmere. As a summuer meort it wats unexcelled
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in the purity of its atmosphiere, the eleaMRnS Of itS Streams, and
its pieturesque and extended views. The paper concluded with
somne topographical details and -with a list, of' Alpine plants.

ON OMENEW MSOSXJRIPRETTILÉS FrtOMý TIIEC
GREleNSANI)T 0F NEWV JERSEY.

B1> 10n. 0. C. MIUts.

The striking, différence betwcen the reptilian fauna of the ere-
t.iceous period of' Europe anid tie same period in Amnerica, was
that in the formier there wcere g-reat niuiners of remains of ich)th-
yosauri and plesiosauri, while hardly a tooth or vertebra of the
inososauroids was to be found. In America the two former
kinds of reptiles appearcd to be alrnost, entirely wantiug. One or
two speeiiniens found hcre had been alleged to be icthyosauri or

plesiosauri, but further exaiiniation threw strong doubts on
-the inatter. To replace these formis, however, the mososauroids
-were found in ahutidance. The afinities of the inososauroids were
chiefly 'i the sertents ratier than.with ûther reptiles, although
they hadl certain othier -affinities wvith swarniiing reptiles. Prof.
Marsh, produced soi-ne fossil romains of different, specimiens of
MIososauroids, show'îng the peculiar formation of the skull. -These
reptiles appearcd to have no hind limbs, alt.hough Cuvier' thougit,
lie had detected theni. The specimens found in this country,
however, afforded no evidence of this. -le called attention to,
two new fornis of the fztlly-thie .1lfacro.sau-Irlzs pa'sod/
and the iMosasiturus Gopeanus-in which the articulation of the
lower jaw was one of the most interesting features. The l;Irger
specixuens of tliese animais showved that they mnust have been the
monarchis of the seas of those periods, and in appearance and size
not nulik-e the popular notion of the sea serpent, being sometimes
sevcnt>y-five Thet long.

Prof. ÏASIZ Sa id that the examnintlon Of the Mososauroid
remains revealcd uiuch that was new to descriptive pahuontology.
Nie ivas iiot quite satisfied thiat the renmains showed real serperit-
like affinities. The reseinhiauces of thc liososauroids to, serpents,
lie thouglit, were rather of the synthectie type than of affilnity.
The arfieulation of the lower jaw, lio thongl, innoway cre

sponded to tliat of serpents.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0P BOOKS.

TuE ENTOMOLOGICAL CORRESPONDENCE op THADDEUS W.

HIlS, M.D. EDITE» BY SAMUEL IL. SOUDDER.

The volume before us contains and shadows forth part of the
life works of an indefatig-able aud conscientious naturalist. The
review of such a volume beconies a pleasure to any lover of
natural history-partieu]arly to the entomologist-illustrating as
it docs the studios of sueli mca as I{cntz, Doubleday, Le conte,
Meisheirner, and others.

The book contains 437 î-e, together with an ex.-ellent por-
trait on steel of Dr. Hlarris. It lias four steel plates of beeties
and their larvoe also.of inoths and their caterpilias(oord
while nierous 'woodeuts appear in the text.

The volume commences wvith a inoir of *Dr. Hlarris, by Col.
T. W. Higgirison, whicla treats of his early lifb and collegiate
careers. It also introduces to the reader the naturalists forming
the circle of' his acquaintance and correspondeuce, including sueli
moa as Curtis, Newman, Doubleday, 1-lentz, Hlerrick, Say, ISizby,

MeiheierLe Conte, zand allers well known to entomologrists.

Col. 1-iginson, speaking of Dr. 1larris as a Professôr at
Hiarvard College in 18-1, says: IlI was fortunate to be :lnong lis
pupils. There were exercises twiee a weck wlich ineluded reci-
tations inIl "SnelIie's Philosophiy of Natural History," with
occasional elueidations and lectures by Dr. IHarris. Thiere were
also special lectures on ]3otany. Dr. Barris formced in addition
a private class in Entoinolgy, to which I also bclonged. IL in-
cluded about a dozen young men froin dif.Ferent college classes, who
,net one evening of' every week at the roomn iwhere our teacher
kept bis Cabinet in Massaclhusetts Hall. Thèse were very
delightful exercises aceording to mny rccollectioa, thougli we neyer
<rot bcyond the (Joleoptera. Dr. Harris wvas so simple and arZeager
bis tall, spare florin and thin face took on sucli aglow and freslrness
as ho dwelt so lovingly on Aatennoe and Tarsi, and he handled so
fondly bis little inseet mnartyrs that it was enougli to mako us love
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the study for life beyond ail branches of natural science, and I
arn sure that it badl that effect on me."

IDr. H1arris, in speaking of lis Entonuological. Cabinet, says:
Myobjeet in rnaking a collection, and for this purpose asking

the aid of friends, has not been merely personal gratiflcation,-it
lias been ny desire to add somcothing to the cause of science in
this country. Evea should death surprise me before the .îesults
of rny labours are bef'ore the publie, I shall Iave an extensive,
well arranged, and nainèd collection, whichi from the care
bestowcd on it, ivili bc in a condition of good preservation, and wil
reinain as a standard of coniparison when I ami "one."

Il r. Harris is principally known to the people of Arnerica hy
bis 1 Report on Inseets injurious to Vegetation ' first published
for the State ini 18-4, in bis capacity as one of the Scientifie
commnissioners of à Geological and Botâinieal Survey.

This was reprintcd by imself under the name of 1 Treatisýe'
instead of Report, in 1842-and it was again revised in 1852.
After bis death it wns reprinted by the State in an admirable
forimf, with engravings, and it is npon this that his scientifie repu-
tation Mwill unainly rest.

It is adrnitted hy ail vho rend this treatise that it is a niodel
combiriation of the strietly scientifie spirit with the clearest
popular staternat.

IDr. Hlarris aIso com-bincd the use of the peneil with the
study of entomology,-au accomplishnment of great importance and
benefit. After bearning to classify butterfiies by studying the
nervures of the -%vings, hic fixed by copying each successive stage
of their developemnient."

H-is excursions too, thoughi ràrc, were effectuai;- ho had the
qnick stop, the observant eyc, and the prompt fingers of a bora
naturalist; ho could couvert bis umbrella into a net and bis bat
into a collecting box; lie prolouged his qucst into the night with
a hantera, and into November by searchiug beneath the bark of
trees.

Col. Higginson in speaking of the correspoudeuce of Dr.
Hlarris, says-

IlIn this destitution of' books and cabinets there, was auoY r
compensation which gave to Dr. Hlarris a more practical
satisfaction.

The conditions of a new country im-phying these drawbacks,
imply also a great vealth of nmaterial. in older countries it is
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rare to discover- a new species ; it is something even to detecta
new laibitat. But thiese Ioncly American entoniologists seein, as
one reads their correspondence, like so, mnany scientific- Robinson
Crusoes, eaehi Nfith the inseet--wealthi of a new island at 1?is
disposai, they are nionarclis of ail thcy survey. With what
affluence thecy exhiibit their dozen undescribcd species;- with what
autocratie power they divide and re-combine genera 1 Iow
ardentiy writcs Hentz to -Harris, 1 Oh! whiy iust we live at
sueli a distanee froin eaeh other? 'What pleasures we iniglit

enoy togethier; 'or, iinoura no longer for the singlencss or solitudeý
of your Amfphicoma Vipina I ihave found ainoiher.' Yet
they were richier for their loneliness, and perhaps it was better
that ?dassaehiussetts and& Garolina even in scientifie jurisdiction
should remin at a reasonable distance. Iad. thiese students
bharcd one entornologicai region they would have had Iess wveaIth
of iiateriai for exciiaunge."

Col. fliggýinisoi concludes the inioir thus: Il Thie steady
grrowth of Dr. Hlarris' reputation is not due alone to his position
as one of the pioneers in Ainerîean Science during its barest
pcriod. It hias grown because lie pr-oves to have united qualities
that are rare at any period. Hie eonbincd a fidelity that neyer
shrank froni the iniost laborious details, witlh an ititellectual
aetivity thiat « always looked beyond details to prinifecs. No
series of observations miade by hiiii nceded revision or verification

byanother; and yet his mind ahvays lookcd instinctively towards
elassification and gencratlizationi. Re had also those scientifie
qualities wvhich are moral qualities as weil; hie lad the xnodesty
and unselfishincss of science, and lie hiad whiat iuay be ealied its chi-
valry. lie would give golden days of his sezinty summer vacations to
arrange an d label thc collections of younger entoino]ogists, and it
roused ail the wrath~ of widh Itis soul was capable, whiea even at
rival wvas wronged, as wIien, Dejèan ignored Say's descriptions,
becaiuse lie liad net learned Engilisli enougli to rcad thieili." So
muchi for the inan. NVe shail now look for a short time at sonie of
his correspondeuce. T1hie foregoing we have draNvn altogether
froui thc inoir by Col. Iiigginson, considering it thc best
decription we could give of thc inan-and wvould earnestly
recomrnend î1l1 intcrcsted in entoinology to, purehase the work and
-study it for themselvcs, believing tliat they -will be fully conipea-:
satcd by its perusal.

We shail xnerely glance at a very few points nmentioned -in this
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correspondence, -which have been corroborated by succeeding
entoniologists. In a letter to llentz, dated Nov. 28th, 1825, hie
says :-" The unarmed OntÎiokop1gis, (Gopr'is,) 1. have always
taken to be the feimale of Latebromzs. Individuals of the maie
sex vary considcrably in the size and projection of the thoracic
protuberance." This lias bec u wcil cstablishced sin ce by en tomiolo-
Igists. Processes Suell as antenilac, lnaudibles, thoracie projections,
clypeal developnîents are more proininent in the maies of nearly
ail inseets. Wc have also taken this particular inseet i7b coctzs.
Aglin, in a Jetter dated Feb'y 26th, 1828, ive quote what most
colcopterists ivili ag-rce with. "Say's genus Ifipulus is a kind
of magazine for doubiful species, several of -vhich have thic apex
of the elytra sinieuto-cSnv'ginate, as you observe in thar, colnunion,
and vcry beautiful species, H1. Viridis,. Say, or as Prof. Peck
more judiciously namied it (froni its great variation of hues)-
-Pi-oteiis. I amn not sure but this spccies may prove te be the
viridi-tentels of Beauvois, -whose fig-ure and description correspond
very well with our inseet." This species wc have been puzzlcd
with not a liftie on account of its variety of colours. Soie in
our cabinet are of a bright mietallie green hue, while others have
a cupreous appearance. The diflèrence in colour we believe to ho
inaiily a sexual distinction, Iu reference to Say's genus, Feroivia,
lie says, Il t is nevertheless a heterogencus mixture, a, coinplete
p -t pourri, out of which several natural gencera mnay ho rescued."
We have found soumle of the genera of tlue Uw'utbidoe to have becu
our Pons asinorurn in Caleoptera. Species of this Croup c1os2ly
resenible cadi other, and are very difficuit tô deterciiue. Modern
entoinlologists, however, have doue intchi to clear Up this difficulty
among the l'oremost is Le Conte.

The correspondence of tl3is indefattigable workcr (Hlarris) is in-
valuable to flic entonmologist, as mnany an idea discovered by himiself
is hiere, made known for the first tinie. Tn a letter bearing date JuIy
28t,,i 1829, hoe says, IlAu excellent natural character by which
you may distinguishi Colynbbetes fromi Dytiscus (if you, have not
the maies) is that there is a projection of the anterior part of the
orbit over the eyc i adlymbetes, and not ini Dytiscus. Thîis
character lad not becîm uiticed by otler entomologises. You wiII
sec it, very distinctly in C. scuiptilis." We have an acknowlcdge-
ment of this discovery iii a letter of llentz, Aug-. l3th, 18297
thus: "T thank you for mcentioning your discovery for dis-

tigusin eten oymbetes an&'Dytiscus. It is of the highest
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value wherc we must in the state of the science know the sexes to;
ascertain genera.")

The above -ives sorne general idea, of his correspondence withi
Hentz>, 0Melnuer, IDoubleday, Herrick, Say, Le Conte, aw-d
others. Thiroughi ail his writings there is traceable that persever-
ance and clearncss of decision, whicli marks thc truc naturalist..
The familiai', popular, yet truly scientifie style of its reasonin6
will rcconmmncnd the ICorrespondence of Thaddeus Williami.
iHarris " to ail loyers of Nqatural llistory. 4

The volume contains, also, descriptions of larvoe, their meta-
mniorphoses, habits, &c. ; selcctcd descriptions of inseets; re-pub-ý'
lishied papors, and contributions to entoniology heretofore scattercd
in different works, and nôt casily obtained. A. -S- R,

GEOTJOGY AND MINER[ALOGxY.

FOSSIL IBIVALVED ElNTOiMOST1ACA.-N0\' one has donc more
than Prof. T. IRupert Joncs to illustrate these nuinerous and
curious fossils, often microscopie, souictimes liable to be inistakcn
for Bivalved Mollusca, which abound ini stratificd -rocks of ail
gçeological ages, and soinetinies contribute not a little to the massz
of strata of sonme tliickness. In the following paper, from the
Quarterly Journal of i3lieroseopical Science, hoe clearly describes
their characters, affinities, and gelgclrelations:

COu this occasion 1 have to explain the nature of the microscopie
Bivalved Orustaccans, to allude to their ways of life, and to draw
attention to sonie of the faets conniectcd witIh ilheir being fou.nd
fossilizedl in clays and stones.

The commnon Crab and Lobster are important melnbers of the
Crustaceun group of AniimaIs; so also are Shirimips, Prawns,
Sandhoppers, Woodlice, thc King-crab of the Moluccas, and
many others, which are only noticed by tlic naturalist, and scen
in museumns.

A cliaracteristie feature of the Crustaceans is their jointed
structure (placing them among the Articulata or .Aitktro.podci),
and their being for thc xnost part eoated with a liard, tough
armour-the part that covers the front of the body being.usually.
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formed of a:- large. plate or buekier (callcd the :Carapace di
Cephatothorax), and the rest consistiug of ring-like segments.

Tie-Sheli (or Test) of the Lobster wcll illustrates this. In
the Orab, however, the body is more shrunk up, as it were,
beneath the Carapace, Nvllich is widened and enlarged. whilst the
jointed tail-piece is very snll and folded ueatly underncath.
The organs in the Crab are, as it is said, eonccnitrated ; and the
traces ôf the miany ring-joinits, (or Ilsoit*es ") of which the
Crustacean Animal is typicaily or thcoretically constructcd are'
nearly lost, to sightf. Iindeed -if we trace the mnodifications
of structure from one Crustacean to another-froni the rnny-
segmiented Britie-shirimp to the more definitely jointed Woodlouse
and Sandhopper, almnost equally ringcd thiroughout, the lengûh of
their bodies-and thirough Squills and Shrimips withi their carapace
in front and their armioured tail bchiind, and the Ano2noura or
short-tailed memibers of the Lobster Tribe, until we gret to tle,
Crabs, witli scarcely any tail at ail, we follow, as it, wcrc, the
footsteps of Nature in lier advance fromn the lower and simpler
structures, with., theit: panyV timies repeated parts -and organs, to
the higlier, more concentrated, more coiplieated, more speciailised,
a1nd, iii one sense, more perfect type of animial. structure.

We sec the Carapace flat in the Crab; in the Lobster it is
folded down on cithier side, ana so, Nve have it in. iany other
species; but this folding is carried a step further in soiùe groups;
the two haircs beiniy quite separate at the back, along the central
line that is weil inarked in the Lobster, and becomiing the two
valves of a twvo-sided carapace, resembling that of a coz)jnnl
I3ivalved M3olluse.

Tihis -bivalved structure is not met with. anion- the larger
Crustacea, but only in the .smnaller and frequently microscopie
forins. These are memnbers of the group known by t'le general
terni Il Vater-fleas, or E tomostraca, (Ilshellcd insects)."
Somne live in the seai some in'ponds and rivers. They exist in
countless nuiers. Like the Sandhoppets, Slirimps, Lobsters,*
&ec.> they assist ïb the health-economy of the watery 'world ; they'
are-scavengers, -using up ail -dead matters.-

The Crustaceaus bave been termed Ilthe Thsects of the Sea,"
and. well they may, for they not, only take the place of Inscets,
Centipedes, and Spiders in the ocean, on every shore and at
nearly .every depth, but they emulate -the Inseet-tribe in the
extremes of grace and uglincss. Though- they- eau -scarcely bmé
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said to reseinhie tho Insects in their fliglit, yet in their flittings
to aiîd fro thcy are flot unlike ; and in thoir ceasoless, ui)wearying
crawlings the likeness hiolds good -- as s cavengers, too, they dlaimi
'brothcrhood withi a world of Beetles and othier Insects. In, this,
howcvcr, as well as ii tlie lcss arnount of' concentration of their
organs, they differ froin Jnsects--namely, the changes whichi the
latter undergo are fromn one distinct stage to another, sucli as
caterpillar, chirysalis, 'butterfly;- but in the Crustacea we have
successive mnloultmgis of the cruSt, withi sonie alteration in tlic
body, corresponding withi the growth of the individuaJ; and
thoughi these chianges are often strikiig (in the youug state of
Orabs, for instance), yet there is no break in the lino of life, no
dormiant period, no tranýition froin one miode of living to anothier,
as there is in Inseets.

However diversified the foris of the different kinds of Crustacea
may be-hlowevei -varied the numiber and disposition of their
linibs, yet this great group have, withi few exceptions, their
articulated framiework as a fbature in coniaon;- aud if that, be
waating, stili (according to IHuxley) the uniformnly siniilar, six-
limhbed, and N\auplius-like forni in whieh so inany memibors of the
lower groups of? Crustacea begin thecir existence, furnishes a strong
connecting, link amuoing themn.

The diversity of organs among flic Crustacea, is almiost, endless;
whiat serves as jaws in one division are legs ini another; the
antennoe in cno inay be organs of sense, iii another of locomotion
or of prehiension :then thiere are thoracie brancliiw in somie

(iDecapods), sac-like branchial appendages in others (Tetradeca-
pods) ; whilst the Eutomostraca rarely have any truc branciioe,
flue surface of cither some part or of thc whole of the body serving
for aëration.

In the Crabs; which present the condition of highest centralisa-
tion for the Crustacea, the thrcc front segmenutal elemnts arc
1eo1lesced and inodified as dic organs of feeling, siglit, and hearing;

flic next six supply the inandibles, miaxilloe, and palpi for the
mouth; five are devoted to flic organs of' locomiotion and prehen-
sion;- and the remiainder are lost iii the abbroviated abdoinen or
tail-piece. lIn the other IDecapoda (withi ton linîbs) also, such as
Lobsters, &c., iviuc segmients and their pairs of appendaees are
thus concentrated into the organs of sense and tfli outh. lIn
the Tetradecapoda (with fourteen limbs), sncb as the Woodlouse,

&conly seven segments are concentrated for these cephalic organs,
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In tlue lEntomostraca, only six thus coalesce for the -senses and
nîouth. in the Gy<.lops group, onlyftve in the Dapltia and Galigits,
and only four in Lirntilis.

The esential points ' i the framework of the body of an Ento-
mostracan of low organlisation, nid in the arrange ment of the
orgqans, are well sen iii the Brine.shiriînp (Atmt) Here the
body lias numerous articulations or iegînented por.tions. The
head-part takes up four or five coalesced somites, bearing the
antennoe, eyes, and nmasticatory organs; elevon pairs of natatory
and branchial liînbs follow on eloyen segments; the next two.
joints or rings have their own modified appendages; seven seg-
mnents suceeed, without, appendages, except tChat the last ends
w'ith the caudal-flaps (post-abdonien or telson.)

-Othe(rs also of these lower Orustacea, or Phyllopoda, (whether
bivalved or flot), have more than twenty segyniented parts in their
body; but of the twenty theoretical typical soinites or segments
(twensty-one,* including the toison) characteristie of a wvell-deve-
loped Ci'ustaeean, several of the hindmost are absent in inost of
the Bivalved Entomostraca; and this curtailed fornu is wvholly
enveloped in the two more or less closcly-fitting carapace-valves
of the cophalothorax.

Thus i the Phyllopodous Limtnadia, after the front part of
the body, bearing the antennoe, oyes, and niandibles, sneceed
twenty-two pairs of branchial linibs, iiore or less developcd,
followed by the post-abdomcn. Locomotion is here effected by
the antennue and post-abdomen. In the Cladocerous (IDaphnioid)
and Ostracodous (Oyproid) groups, however, of the Entomostraca,
the antennoe, eyes, mandibles, and maxilloe, two to six pairs of
feet (with branchial appendages attaehed to some of them), a
short abdomen, and a strong hooked post-abdomien, are tlic chief
features; so in these Bivalved forms, instead of flue numerous
branchial laminS of the Phyllopods, we have a few pairs of
locomotive organus with their branchial appendages.

The disposition of flic organs in varions ordors, faunilies, and
,genera, may be studied in detail ia the works of IBaird, Dana,
Zenker, Lilljeborg, Fischer, Grube, Sars, Norman, Brady, and
others. For the family and generie eharacters of the Ost'-acodoe,

*The twenty-one theoretical somites aïre thus alloeatedl by some
naturalists :-seven to the head or cephalon, soven to the thorax or
pereion, and savon to the abdomen or pleon.
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sec G. S., Brady's memoir in the 1 Intelleotual Observer' 'for
September, 1867 ; and for the specifie characters of many of the
Claclocera, sec Nýorman and Brady's inemoir on the Bosminidoe,
&c., iu thie 1Nat. Hlist. Trans. Northumberland and Durhiam,' 1867.

The Bivalvcd Entomostraca differ amon,; themselvcs not ouly
with respect to, the arrangement and characters of the organs of
sense, mastication, locomotion, and aëration, but also very markediy
in the shape and structure of thieir carapace-valves.

In àpiis, one of the Phyllopods, the carapace (or sheli covering,
the cephalothorax) is nearly fiat and shield-like, but ridgedý along
the .middle. In .Nébalia, another Phyllopod, the carapace is
folded down, as it were, on eitler side of the animal; thc abdomen
extcnds beyond it bchind, the legs. below, and the antennSï n
front, with a small, arched, inovable projection above the eyes.
In the Gladocera (Dafltnia, &o.) the carapace is stili more flatly

foldd don, vith a bond along the dorsal lino; and the whole of

the body is includcd within it, except that the antennoe (as swim-
ming limbs) protrude at the head froin lateral notches, which-
-ive to the front of the carapace a hood..like or quaintly beaked
shape.

In other IBivalved Entomostraca the two sides of the folded
carapace are quite distinct, forming separate valves, but united
in life along their dorsal margins by cithier a simple membranous
attacient .(as in Esthcria, &c.), or by a more complex system of
ridge and furrow, or teetli and sookets (as ln the Gyprie)

In outline the carapaces of' Cladoccra range froin orbicular to
oblong, vith varying contours. They are b.orny or chitinous,
thin, usually transparent, and oranented often with some reticu-
late patt2rn, baving refbrence to the hexagonal ccll-systcmi of the
typical crustacean test, or the network resolves itself into the
delicate bands and furrows by tbe greater developinent of one
set of nicsh-lines than another. This carapace is periodically
moulted and renewed; but occasionally it is rctained, and one
layer succecds ou the inside and at the outer edge of another
until the valve is xnarked with several concentrie boundary-lines
of the pcriodic stages of' growth. Mr. Norman points out tliat
this feature, normal lu .Meeospltilus tenuirostris, 18 occasional in
Lynccus elongatts ; sec ' Nat. lus. Trans. Northumberland and
Durham,' 1S67, p. 53. It is also normal iu tue .Limnadiade,
which retain their valves,. whilst they cast only a chitinous
siceleton or framework of the body.
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. Fossil carapaces of £ladocera bave not been recognised, their
extreine tcnuity probably being neither favorable -for their pre-
servation Dor, if preserved, to thecir deteetion in the fossil state.

The Bivalved Phyllopods, such as Ligmadia, Bsther-ia, and
.Lincitis, are larger than the Glttdoccra, and their valves arc
usually thieker and stronger. In shape round, ovale or oblong,
they often resemble the shielis of Conchifera or Bivalved Molluses,
and have been niîstaken for them, whea living, and mucli more
flequently in the fossil condition. Thie presence of a straight
hinge-line, of 'umbones, and of coneentrie lines of growth, are
special features in %vhièh they more or less imit-ate the Conehifera,
sucli as .Avicula, fikilina£, Pisidium, &o. BEstiteria donaciformis
came to the" Briti-,h 'Museum as a Nucula ; but Dr. Baird re-
eognisedl ils erustacean cliaracters, disguised as they are by the
molluscanshape. Estheria mzinula long passed as a littie sheli
among, geologists until Prof. Quekett's microscope iletected the
hexagonal ceil-tissue of the Orustacean in fragmients of the fossil:
se niy &Moioraph of the Fossil EstheriS' (Palootographical
Society), 1862, pages 3, 11, &e.

Very different kinds of carapace-valves belong to the Osiracoda.
Asynopsis of the recent British.forms of this great groupe care-

fully drawn up and illustrated by Mr. G. S. Brady in the
1 Intelleetual Observer' fbr Septeinber, 1867, gives us a gooci
gencral view )f these vcry interesting Bivalved Entoionstraca,
amongst which are (cxcepting soine of the Copepoda and CIa--
docera) the niost common Of the marine and freshwater forms,
bolli rcent and fossil. Thius-

OYPRLJE.-qjms; ypridoýpSiS; Paradlypris; Notodrornas;
Candona; 1>lont0cypris; Bairdia; ilfacrocypris.

O3YTIIERîDiE.-a~Ji7l*rc (and 6'yttCrcis); Lininocythcrc;
Cqt7t ridcea (and iQyp~ridis); (Jythicropsis (to be changed to

"Iuytlere) Iyobates; Loxoconcha (=Yormania); Xesto-
lcbc)2is; .£ytherart; Cyt7Leroyteron~; Ayt7wocyt7icre; Ps eiido-

,yl7er; Gytliericis; aSclrochilis: Paradoxostonn.
CYPRIDINID .- (Cy~dn, klmde;Ulllbrs

Brad:ycinctus.

OYTIERELLDIE-Cythcrdila.

The valves of the Gyprîdoe (Brady) are smalle usually either
iiy-shaped, oblong, or boat-siiaped, smooth or bealring only
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faint punctation and delicate sctoe, and rarely thickened on the
hiinge-inargins. Thle Cytlberidoe, on the other hand, thougli often
smo0oth, have frequeîîtly thick an-d ighlly ornanmentcd valves,
coarsely or ne:itly pittcd, sculptured withi fret-work (more or less
rctieulate), or hristling w'ith spies and spikes. Bitlier ovate or
oblong in nmany sh:tpes, thiey hiave usually thick hneniris
with turrows aind sc'ckets for bars and teeth. Thc other faiîjilies
xuentioned have smiooth valves; - tose of Cyrdn.are large,
tlîick,) and convex, iluostly round or ovai, and are ina1rkcpd witli au
antero-ventral notehi. Goncko-citt lias an oblong, and Polycope a
subsphierical shel; botlî thin. Cytiierell- liais oblong, coin-
pressed, thick valves, usualiy simootlî, onie fitting into the other,
soinewiat like the lid of a wooden snuff-box.

0f the Ostriteod'z very inany are found flossil, such as belonged
to freshi waters, to brackish wvaters, and to the sea, in great
variety. Manster, Roecîner, Reuss, De Koninck, Bosquet,
Borneinann, and others, have described niany species fromn the
strata of Gerniany, France, Belgiuin, &çc..; and at home MeCoy,
Salter, Kirby, ill, G. S. Brady, and iînyseli, are amnong those
wlîo have treaîted of sucli ais have been met with in the British
Isles;- but a large nuniber still reinaîiïed undcscribed.

.A.nongst the fossil speehuiens aire several that cannot bc readily
co-ordiinated withi the groupings in-ade out of tlîe esist.iig forins,
ais înaîy bcecxpectcd both by the iiaLîuralists who are aeceustoîned
to look on tlîc existing- raties ais successional representatives of
older formns, -and hy those -%Vho ililay regard succ'essive faunm as
creational replaccements.

Ainong sucli fossil f'ornîs are inany fromi the older (IlPaleo-
zoic" st'aîtai- but even for these cxisting representatives
occaisionailly turn up, sucli as Brady's ierolsu-,latcly
brouglit froîîî the Japaîese seas, wbiclî lias apparently a close

affînity witl M'Coy's LEn tornoconctuis of the Mountain-liniestone.
Sonie, iîîdeed; of the old fornis are scaîrcely distinguishable, as
faîr ais thc vailves aire conccrned, froin thecir modern represcutaîtives;
for instance, Gypridbut pimoev (M«N'Coy, sp.) of the saine old
linîcstone, aînd its associates Qeprella and «ypridella, presenat in
thec various valves of their inultiforiii S*peces gradations anîong
thc xns2lves, aînd arn caîsy psaeintoCpiiu itself. Others

aîogthe anci(ientfatutm nossess two or niore of thc charactcristc
thaît arc now dividcd amiongst the several nieînbcrs of a group -
thus the carapace of the .Leprditia of the Siluriau period liaa
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resemblances in outline to miemnbers of the Lininadiadoc, Cypri-
diinina, and Cypridoe; iii muscle-spot to the first two; in vaseular
narkings to the first and to the .Apodidoe; in the place of the
eyes to the second and fourth; and iii the o.ye-tuberclcs to the
third aud fourth. Altogether L2 w)idîIt -, and its paloeozoie con-
geliers Isoelhiliina, Entornis, Primitici, Beyp-ehîa, an dKrkya
scni to be more nearly within the alliance oi the Limntiadiadoe
than of~ the others. Neverthcess, ini these, as weIl as in other
groups of Bivalvcd Entornostraca, We have always to be carefal
ia assîgning special value to diflèrences of otitline, ornament, and
structure, because it is flot unusuzil, anmong, these littie Crustacea,
to id that siiailar shells iy belong to differcut genera, whien
wve examine theui alive, and on the other hand very closely allied
species may have dissimuiilar valves.

As a gecner.il rule the fossil Entomostraca of freslhwater,
brackish, and marine strata, respcctively, correspond in famnily
and ge nerie characters to species found in sncb Waters at the
present day; and therefore the geologist often finds bis sup-
position as to the orig-in of a set of strata confiried by thea
presence of this or that kind of Lintoniostraca; and in somne
instances thin intercalated bands of freshwater or of estuarine
deposifs, amongst mnarine strata, eaut bo indicated by the presemîce
of Est heriS, which iii past, as ini present, tinies appear to have
avoidcd sca-water, thoughi living abunidantly in salt-niarshes and
lagoons. Sec the (i Moorah o 'osil Esthieri.t,' 1862.

Thus, also: ir G S. 'Brady observes (' intelleetual Observer,'
1867, p. 111), ini notieing the geological interest o? Entomos-
tracm. IlMy belief is, thieref'ore, that those, strata whiehi exhiLit
su eh very abundant zznd closcly packed reumains of the sm-aller
Cypr-idw a.nd QItiuridoe have, nmost likcely been furnied in shallow,
brackish lagoons, or at the nxoutlîs and deltas of rivers. The
species of Ostracodat which If have found in these situations are
Qytliwridea~ to,-osa. (Joncs), QztccelcdBaird, and Loxcocoit-
clux Blitc,]rady;- wbile in wa tcr a little further from tbesaline
influence, but stili slightly partakîing of iù, it is not uncommon
to ineet with Cqiprs s<diîta, Brady, and Cyl 2ritlopsis aculcata,

ailcog s wvell as Entoniost-raca, belongDing to other orders."
The Entoniostraca aet pre-enuinently as seavengers in both sait

and frcsh waters. Most of the groups (as Oopcpods, Ostracods,
and Phyllopods) comprise both marine and fresh-water speies;-
but the (Jlezdocera are conflned to fresh water. The excessive
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sivarmin" of the pink flapkn7ia or Water-fle'a has occasio'naI1y
reddcned pondà-water so strougly as to have seelued supernaturai
to our anecestorj, and to have produeed terror, as an evii omen,
aiowg th)e ignorant. Aniongst the B3ritish Ostracoda, QY.Pris,

Cypridu.p.s i, Vîotodlroias, Ga adona, arc inlhabitants Of lakes,
ponds, ditches, stroams, and rivers; and thcy ean ho readily
obtainod and conveniently kept ziid studied in the aquarium.

1>arcyprsf1ontcjipris, i3airdici, and ilacrocypris, are Marine
menmbers of Mr. iBrady's group IlCypridoe." Excoptin g the
freshi-water .Limnocythere .i th Uyhro ar mrine, Qythe-
r-idea aud Loxucon1cha having also a taste for brackisli water.
Thec salt-watcr specios of the Bivalved Entoniostraca are
distributcd in decp, and shallow seas, in pools on the beach
botween tides, in lagoons and back-watcrs, and in the brackish.
water of estuaries and salt-marshes. The ' Trans. Zoolog.
Soc., 1867, contais a memioir, by INI.' G. S. Brady, descrip-
tive of sonie new fornis of Ostracoda, in which we flnd somne
"habitats " referred to as bcing in Ilshallow watcr,' and others

at 14, 17, 30, 43, 60-40, 2923, 360, 470, and even 2050 fathoms.
The CypridS. hiaving pluinose Il anteun" or natatory limubs,

possess a greater or less power of swimmiing, Gandoua, being a
inarked exception. On the other hand, the anterior locomotive
Iimbs of the Cytheridce have usually short setoû and hook-like
spines, instead of biuches of long, delicate filaments; and conse-
quently thcese animals crawl about on the weeds, shelis, ýnd. nmud,
and few amion<g theni eau swiini at ail.

Te (,piinîid are mostly frcc-swiiinniing,, oceanie forais.
Mr. -Brady observes that, Ilsonie of tlie menibors of~ this faiuly
hiave very slilht swinming powers, and live chiefly ainongst.
mnud;- otliers arc very agile swimuners, and arc oftcn taken in the
towing-net-iiiore espocially at niglit-near the surface of the
ses. They secm, inded, to contribute very materiaily to the
production of the wotidcrfuil phosphorescence of the tropical seas"

(Intellectu-il Observer,' 1867, p. 115.)
The renmoval of doad animial inatter is easily actcoinîplislied-ý.y

Entomiostraca and oulher sinall Crustacpa; -and, as the BiEiiîetq
and their littie fellow-lahourers pick, haro the boncs of large land
animiais, soteemnt ratures of the wator use up the dcad
'bodies of the animiais in the ocean, the lakes, and rivers, foraging
for the dead zoophyte, and swarming ovcr the lifeliss mnass of
3nwhlusc, annel id> and star-flh, and taking their share of the dead
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fish that had lived by eati-ng their fcllows, * and of the dead
whale that hiad strained froni the water myriads of their con-
,geners for bis daily food. lWhen the sailors, in one of I'arry's
voyages, hung, their sait beef over the ship's side in the water
for a while, it soon disappeared under the combined attack of
these littie devourers; an-d if a fish bc put in a perforated
canister ia a suitable stream. or pond for a couple of days, its
skeleton will hc prepared by the tiny Crustaceaus. Just as Mr.
Charles Moore lias found in tlue Lias of Somersetshire, the fossil
reptiles overlain by a swarin of Ammonites, buried with the
balf-e-iten carease in the mud, so the fossil renuains of the fishes
(as notieed by Pluillips, Binfield, myseif, an-d others) are often
and often found inibedded with innuinerable carapace-valves of
the Entomostracous scavengers ia m-ud-beds of aIl ageCs, esp)ecially
the Carboniferous, Wealdcn, and Tertiary clays); nor are
Entomostraca, wanting auiong the boues of fish and reptile in the
Lias above alludcd to.

Thus also we have seen a erowd of C'ypridcs and Gandooe
cleaning out flie sheli. of a Puludina or a LinSous in an
aquarium; aad in the fossil state we know that valves of
Entomostraca, ire sonietinies associatcd in the shelis of Mol-
luses. Thus Mr. J. W. Kirkby says ('Trans. Tyneside îNat.
U'ield-CIub,' vol. iv. 1859,) "lThe convex valve of a, Conchifer
appears to have been a popular place of resort with the Iiairdie,
for out of one I procured sonie dozens of individuals."

The rapid inerease of some kinds of Entomostraca, and the
teuacity of life possessed by the eggs, are cireunistances that,
have attractcd the attention of naturalists. The almost sudden
appearance of .4pus and of Estiieria in great nunibers in ditchles,
and evea ini cart-ïute, after heavy suminer rains, in Ger-
inany and France, has been particularly noted. Here allusion
need be 'made to, these facts only to remind. the reader tiat, t.he
dried imud of ponds will nearly always ho found to contain the
still vital cggs of various species of Entomnostraca; and if smaIll
portions be sent home fromn abroad, and placed in pure water, the
species belonging to the original pond may be produced under
flic eye of the naturalist and properly recorded. Thus, Mr.
flcîny Penny and Dr. Baird had the pleasure of raisin., in
England, from dried mud sent by Dr. Atkinson froin Jerusalen.,

*Sec Dr. ]3aird's Il Notes ou the Food of somie Frcsh-water Fishes
more partieularly, the Vandace and Trout." 1857.

VO0L. IV. x No. 3.
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several species of Entomnostraca, 110w to science. (Seo A'Km.
Nat. Hlist.' for 1859 and Septemnber, 1861.)

Flourishing, then, in every watcr-:îrea, frcsh or sait, deep or
shallow, runing or still,-posscssing strong powvers of' vitaliby
and reproduction, and furnishced with relativcly bard or tough
coveriiiý,s, calcarcous or cornco-calcareous in substance, thlese
minute but innuinerable Ent.oniostraca have lef't their valves,
either as the extuvia, of periodical castings, or as the lasting
remains of hosts of' aimialcules huried iii the tide.shiifted sult or
the inud and sand of the freAhet, to bc fossilizcd iii lanihnated
chîys, hardcned niud-stoncs, and solid rocks of liimestone.

Iii the extreniely old Il Siluriai" str-ata, we flnd abundant
slp,,i ions of InidBcyriclda, L'pcerdit(',. and Entends,
app:îrcutly related to the Phyllopods , and always associated'
wvith marine fossils. In tue IlDevonianl" bcds of inarine ori-in
we flnd Entoinis, &~;and in the freslî-water beds of the saule
period there is an Etkteria, hotu in Scotland and Russia. The
il Carboniferous " formnations next succeed, and contain a host
of Bivalved Entoinostraca, inany of' thein not yct deseribcd.
Cepridina is welI reprcsented in these old strata with. E'nito-
conchuis (before alludcd te); Lûperditiat liveil on, with Beyrichia;
and Kii/abyab flourishced with Cythere and Bairdia. In the
frcsh-water or estuarine bands Estheria occurs in several >.pccies,
and Cyprds or Candonu is prset, also. 'l'ie I)Crsistenlce of tiiese
genlera froin se old a tinie te dic l)resent is wlîat is expected of
such rlativcly low forums of' life ; wide geogr-aphical extension
and long contiinuancc belougiing te such creatures as have no«t
been highily specialised. lu the Il lerinian " forinations, (; MUag-
nesian. Liimestone"- of Durblain aud other strata) Bairdia,
Gytherc and .Kiirkby(t play an inmportant part. In tie Il rias
or "New Red Sandstone" we tind Estheria, whiere inarne
conditions faîi1cd and fresh watcr liad au influence, not only in
Europe, but in Inidia and Anîcrica. (Sec niy ' Monograph on
Fossil Esthenioe, 1862.) The Entenostraca, of the "Lias"

and the U Qolites" are not fetw, though not well known. la
thI "Purbeck " and IlWealden " bcds they are botter known.
Masses of Purbeck building stone are whiolly comnposed of the
valves, and soine of thc Wcald clays split like paper along the

layes o shd vavesof ypridea: non are Est hcrioe wanting in

these old fresh-water beds. ThIl Gault " and IlChalk " are full
of CJythere, Bairdia, and other alIi&.d genera, ail marine. The
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Il London Claîy," the IlBracklcshami Beds," atid '- Barton Glay,"
swarfm in some places wiLli siînilar fornis, whilst the "Woolw .,;h
Bcds" below thein, anid the Il Hampstead " aud "Osborne"

formations of' the Isle of' wight, ahove, are characteriscd by
G'1211dona, Cythcriclea, &c., sucli as love estuaries, lakes aîîd
rivers. Lastly, for Enigland, the -1 Crag " of Suffolk, and that of
Bridlitigtoii, aboimd in mharine fornis.

If we had only these littie fossils whiereby to l'ortn an opinion
of' the probable conditions under which the cinys, sandstones and
limestones wvere fobrmed in the long past cras of this planet, we
should liave. in nearly every case, ample evidence of the history
of' each bcd of iiitd> sUlt, and shiell-santd, in wlhich these miniute
lintomiostraca can bc found.

TfIe sens of the Silurian period had their thick-shelled Leper-
ditice aiid Bey>'ichitic very distinct front their now living con-
g"eners, but linked to thein by close affinities rcadily discoverable
by the Naturalist. Wlîen land wvas increased, in the Pevoniail
period, the sea-coasts stilli bounded with mar-ie Omustacea, and
the lakes and rivers abounded with Eslkerie, like those of the
present day. The coral-seas, which gave birth to the IDerbyshire
limestonle, aboundcd witlî stran'ge formis of Entomnostraca. Land
stili cxteulded, and miles and miles of swvampy coasts aud lowlanîds
crowded with the dense vegetation of the Coal period, and, initer-
seùted witlî black, niuddy lagoons, oflèred a home for endless
tribes of lEntomostraca, feeding on ainial and vegetable refuse-
the rotting plants and shoals of fish, poisoned by the black inud
of' the peaty rivers. Ihese muds and silts, and all their buried&
shells, and plants, and fish, and crustaeeams, sank down, and were
covercd up and hiardetied-petrified, often baked by hieat, and
then, pushed up again by subterranen force, re-appearing at the
surface as the lbard, rocky base of inany a newv country, and forîn-
ing the bcd of new sens, were eaten iuto by tlie evcr-working
waves, wvomn down by periodie rains, aided !)y the scorehing suný
beams, the splitting frost, a-ad the incessant ageiey of the atnxos-
phonoi gases chomically affecting flic surfaces of the rock.

The sea, now oceupying fresh areas, continucd its great work
of' dcstruetion and reparation-wearing down the shores to make*
up the sca-beds; and it continuod to he the abode of life in itsý
nîyriad forins;- but they were mnostly new forms. lu the new
deposits laid down on the upturned edges of tîje old strata we
find Entomostraea again, siaiilar to, thiose of to-day> andin the
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lagoons and lakes of' the Triassie period. ]Esthteice abounded.
The varying sous, the estuaries, bays, guifs, and oceans of the
Oolitic period, whien land was risitig boere and sinking tliore-th&,
sou oe'or roHlingr under its tidal laws, and comiu- and going'
amioigst the ever-shifting lautd-the-ze seas, we know, swarnoed
with Entoinostraca, amongst tho w'orld of marine mratures, and
the rivors and lakes were slvarming too. The land that bore the
great Iguanodon and Mgosusgintelizards wandori ng
-on tho marshy grounds, just as the ainphibioiis ilippopotaini of'
tu-day wallow along tho Af rican .4wainps-md its groat rivers;
anid thoir, deltas like those of the Giiges and M~ississippi, cou-
sisted of mud-banks aiid inuddy lagoons. full of Uiionee, Pali-
dinoe, (9y>-cnte, and oulhor shoel!-fish, anid aibove all, with. Cypridoe
and EsthL-rioe, fhediog--oii the doad xiiolluses and fishi.

-The Sussex inarbie, is, inaiffly composed of the.,ie sometimes,;
some bods of' froostofie at Swanage are wholly mrade up of thoeni,
and flake after finke of blaéAk day, once iud, niay easily be
-picked by ti'-e liand, ini the Isle of ýVighlt, in ciifs somne miles in
extcnt, fronm bcds of shale nearly two hundrod foot thick, evcry

-surfa~ce being thickly coatod ivitt the shoils or carapaces of those
minute cratures. What durable witnesses of a long-past age!
*The IlAge of Reoptiles" passcd my.ty, the land and its rivers

,-went down, tue sea-bed and the csttiaries wore coated over with
»-new. sands and clays, derived fromt now clifs 'and new lands,
:-washod by the untiring, e nduring sea. Souie parts of what is
,Dow the European area, sank several hundred foot, and was
covered.by a deop soa, and in this wcre formced successively the
Greensand, Gault and Chalk. The shoros woro thus gradually
changod, and the now laind olsewhere raised up, or romaiuing as
islands hore and thore, bore now plants, ncw trocs, and new
aniuiais; the sou also brought florth newv Eiitornostraca, whioh
miay be èasily obtaihed by 'washing *the Gault clay- into miud,
aryiùng ànd sifting, it, and by-w:isliig the -Chalk into powdor, and
éxanlining it with a gas* .

*-Another greât change oodurrcd ýover haif -the world, at loast;
the strata, thai had been acoumnulating in gradually deepeniùg
~seas, .and on sinking soa-beds, woro boisted up again by subter-

raéa frcand a new cru wvas inaugurated-reogniized by
'l-1oists in the tiands, ciays, and Hinicstoues which they denonti-

*Sec sotno notes on the preparation or elays-, sands, and ebhalk, 'for
uilerosoopical ipuos, in the " Goolcgi-t 4' 858, vol. L., p. 249.
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nat UTi4iry. - he land was di'ersified' more thau bcf'orc;-
more islands, more bays, more rivers, more seaLs; Ixence 'a greator
*varicty of lifé in cvcry shape, animal and vegetable, and Dot loast

Froin soine bedg of? sand aiid cisys wu get Ciltlwridea ilfuel/uri,
siteli as now covers the estuarine niuds not far froni mouths of
ricrs; -iii other beds we get Bairdia eitbdc1ltoidlea, sucli as is
cliiefly found in deep sens and warmn clirnates: in another stratum
w e-get the carapaces of OQiUîeres, such as we, find in the shallow
water of' our own coasts. -Here ive bave evidences of the exist-
ence of différent conditions of! sezt-bottoins§ contenîporaneous or
-successive, ns thc case inay be, in a series of deposits now con-
'-,erted into ûlay or stone. ý .. , -;.'-*' t.%"

iElscwhcre we have layers of. clay Ïor stone flled and côvered
with the shelis of qypi'ides, as thickly strcwn ais in the mud of
àny river now running. - -_%,. . ---- ý::'.. Ir
*Tracing these river-deposits snd tlieso.sea-deposits, the .geolog"i,

'traces out the ancient, outlines «of' land- sud ses in. the long .past
ýeriods of the eairth"s hiàtory, of whieh' we bave no othcer record.
But this is a, record suffejient ;'aud it, teaches us, also, that -no
only to great things but to smnall, not osly to isonster bcasts-
Iguanodons, Elephants, Whales-but -to microscopie Entoinos-
'tracas is our att(ntion to be t.urned' if we wishi to learn aright
'what has passed c-n this earth's surf;tej if we wvish toearefly
-study God's ereation, snd to sec A the evidences, of perfect
design snd perfèct adaptation that thc history of successive forms
of life, with their successive mnodifications of structure and habits,

*cnsupply.

BOULDER (JLAY.-fS Boulder Clay a marine or land depoit.

formed by glaciers or by icebergs, or is it of both or of several
origins? These questions, in so faîr as. thcy relate tP the Till or
Boulder Clay of Scotiand, arc ably discussed as follows by- Mr.
Crosskey, in the transactions of the Glasgow Geological Society:

Under the greneral terra, boulder dlay, îîiany deposits producçd
at varîous periods during thc great glacial epoch, and by different
causes have been loosely inuhded. Tt is nece.ssary. to distinguish
bctween thése varlous 1 Boulder Olays," before observers- in
separate localities will lie able to understand each other's language,
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and before any sat-isfactory theories can bo establishied rctgarding
the încthods of' their formation.

The old motto for statesmnî dealing with barbarous tribes on,
the frontiersof an empire was, Il 1ivide and Conîînand ;" and this.
mnust also bc the inotto for students of the apparently éoiifused
accu mula tions of glacial depo:ýits. Wc inuist div'ide to commnand.

I..- The oldest boulder dlay I at, present believe to bo
representcd by that whicli underlies the sheli dlay of the West
of Seotland.

It is only in the lower ditit, hwver, that the shlii day
rests upon it, while it reaches to a heigbt in Scotland (1,500 feet
or more) far beyond that ' at which any shelis bave yet been
diseovered. Its thiekness extends froin a iere covering of the
rock, to thie depth of even 300 feet, and is excessively variable.

It is closely compact, as thouli1 subjected to immense pressure
and difficuit to work'ý even with the pick-axe.

Although occasionally eontaining patehes of mad, of greateri
or less citent, it has no stratification. The ineluded stones are
in large numbers, polishied and striated, and have not *beenl broken
by the process thi'ougl ich1d1 they have passed. Even thin and
brittie pieces of? sheli -are found finely striated.

These polishied and striated surfaces are so freshly preserved
that the stones could not have been rolled on a beach subsequently
to their production. Any triturationi would at once destroy the
finieness of thc glacia-ted surfaces.

The includcd stones arc clîiefly traccable to te hieigh1ts nearest
te loeality iii which the spcîal bed is found, although a certain

proportion have travelled froin distances in tic direction . ]ng
wvhich a gl1acier* would naturally have nîovcd, according to the

general conformation of the country.
This boulder dlay, we suggest, belongs to the period whcn

the cold of the glacial epochn reached its int.cnsest point.
It preceded the developrnent of the aretie ficuna, now fossil

in our glacial clays, since the shieli beds again and again most
decisively rest upon it.

The highest point at which aretie sheis are found in Scotland
is 510 feet (Airdrie); froni that point downwards àt various
>evels to haif-tide m.-rk and bcneath the-sea.

The boulder clay, however, is found destitute of shelîs tô the7
hight of àt least 1,650V feet, in cvery hollow and nook, on
mountain flanks, through Scotland.
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The ouly cases of fOssilifirous boulder cinys are those which
1 shall presently describe unider the second type of boulder dlay,
and whielî fori eliis upon the shore, and neyer extend to any
dis'anee inland.

lIt is dlifficuit te explain. these faets in conneetion w'ith the
marine engin of the oider b)ulder dlay.

Upon the higher grouiids it ecupies frequently large hollnws;
these hollows igh-lt possibly have existed beneath an ice s1heet,
and ;he clay bave becu aecunîulated %vithin. theni, and subjeeted
te goeat pressure.

At lower leveis the bouilder dlay is lIrgely developed, both in
the plains theinselves, and on the flanks of the hbis bordering
wvjde valicys, and mnay thus bave been fornied bencath the g"1aeier
noir its terinination at the Qea.

Whatever explanation of' its enigin, however, niay be given,
thiere seeins, 50 faîr as present investigaitions extend (aînd 1 admnit
it ail present investigations are more or iess tentative), te be

ividenee for the existence of a bt»îlder dlay. (1) Older than the
fossitifer-ous glacial deposits. (2) Extendirig to greater heights
thani those to, whiehi the proof of aay recent elevation in Stotiand
yet extends. (3) Unsubjlected te aîîy action of the tidal wave
upon the shore. -(4) And eotneted witlî the more remete and
extreie aretie conditions.

II. T here is a boulder clay very sinîiar in physical comiposi-
tion te the oie just described, but containing fragments of broken
shelis and mnany Entoniostraca, and Foraminifera.

I have examnined t.his along the Irish coast, at the base of the
EHl of Howth, and inany other localities; on the Scotch eoast;
on the Etigl-ish toast near Sunderland; ini Yorkshire, and along
the batiks of the Mersey.

The sheils this boulder dlay cont-ains are essentially aretie in
eharacter ; but they are very fraýgmentary, and even single valves
are seldom found whole. TIhis fenture, is in strange contrast with
the state in which fossils are found in the grecit sheil beds, resting
upon the boulder dlay in tic Clyde diýtriets. lin these sheil bi-ds
specimens are characterihtically teund With united valve.-, and in
their natural position.

1 have net yet observed this chmy in nny other situation thian
within easy reacli of the shore, and I amn inclined te iýegard this
fossiliferous boulder clay as peculiar te the seawa.rd terminations
of the general depos.it.
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This fact (if as a fact it is finally established by further.
researches) may throw considerable lighit upon its origin.

.rhis fossiliferoue boulder dlay may represent the débris
aceumulated on its progressd~oivnwards from the inountain. by the,
descending glacier, and deposited by it, as it pushed itself bcneath-
the sea on reaching the shore.

WMile this boulder dlay popsesses the general physical chîarac-:-
teristics of the boulder clay first described.-conataiiuing the usual.
striated and polished stones, and being compact and unwor1zable'
-tese chiaracteristies may, perhaps, fairly bc describcd as not,
quite so intense in their development in rnany cases, altliough ffteta
its only distinguishing mark is the presence of sheli fragments..-

lIts peculiar position in cliffs near the shore, the occurree
of fossils, and its general composition, secin to sustain the the.y
that it miarks the point where the debris of' great glaciers was
pressed to the bottorn of the sea at the final point of their desea,

Without ref'erence. however, to the method of its formatior,
as a matter of fact there exists a boulder dlay. (1) Fossiliferou!
-the included shells being aretie in character, but f'ragmentary-
(2) Ohiefiy developed ini the neighbourhood of the shore in the
forni of sea cliffs. (3) Physically the saine as that which un-
derlies the sheil dlay of the Clyde district, altllouglri sonietirnes
distinguishable by a diminution in the intensity of its -charac-
teristies.

III. The type of a third dlay, which may in its extrenie form
be termed a boulder dlay, xnay bc seen near Lag, Arran, overlying
the older boulder dlay. it is very hard and conpact; the shels
are better preserved than in the second boulder dlay; but the
embedded stones arc not so well striated, and have been more or,
lesm worn since their first glaciation. Patehes of sand and san.dy
dlay are conimon.

This dlay 1 arn disposed to regard as the washi of the last
described boulder clay upon a soinewhat exposed coast. The
angular blocks have been jumbled together, and their striations
haif obliterated, and their polish somewhat worn off, while the
dlay has been washed and rewashed around thein, and a rude and
rough hiabitat formed for the scanty development of sorne fornis of
inolluscan life.

IV. An upper boulder dlay, bclonging to the period of
retreating glaciers, and an amelioratcd climate, is very distin-
guishable. (1) lIt is far less compact than any dlay yet described.
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(2). The included stones have very feeble polish, and, orly'faint
reminiscences survive of their former striations. They -have
cvidently been mïuch w'orti in w;ny cases, arnd in othcrs have Dot
been suhjected to any extreine glaciating force. (3) lIe isnot
fossiliferous.

The older bouldcr dlay, and tbis young:,er boulder clay niay
sonietiines lie sen resting upon each other. At Ohapel Hall,
Airdrie, a good ex ample of this occurs. The Uine of separation'
in a wvell dug by Mr. Russell in bis gardei, inighit even lie de-' Cted-
by the eye, -and it was in a deposit occurring between the tivo
that fossils were found.

Sometimes a sheli lied mnay been seen in sections intervening.
betwecn the older and the newcr boulder clay. Tlhis inay ho
admirably studied in the beds before a lluded to near Lac, Arran.*

lneulrand ascending order niay ho seen the older boulder

clay-Il of this paper; unfossiliferous and typical.
The fossiliferous clay-3 of this paper; with a seattering- of

striated stones; a wash froni au older bed. indicatiug depression..
*Younger boulder elay--4 of this paper; unfossiliferous, loose

and sandy, with fceblyr sbriated stones; the mnost reccat bcd which
can lie attribuf(fd to ice action.

If there lie any truth whatevcr in these divisions of Ilbouldêrý
dlay," it is cuident that to speak of a fossil as foaud'ii lioulde..
clay, or under boulder diay, is a, nost vague and indcfl»ite phr.ate,;

A sheli rnay lie said' to ocour -in. the boulder d:lay, ;nd niay
hiave been found in the second, third, or fourth, of the lieds.
diseriniinated in this paper ; or a shellii1iay be said to-occur.îtder,
the houlder clay, and rnày have licou found under the first or the
fourth.

A bssil -really belonging to the aire of the Paisley elay xnay
thus lie ascribed to a inore remnote or a inore recent.era, to the

gra ofso fayatnpt to uxderstand cither vtitoso
climate, or distribution o? species during-the glacial epoch.

The classification of houldor chtys- ii this' paper is given, as a*
suggestion rathex' than ii, any wvay as air. est.ablished arrangemient,.
with the vieW of urigupon the niomibprs of- the Society the
necessity for more extended investigations.

$èe. a joint. account Or those, beds by ]flr..j3rycû- and 1 hu writer,
£Geology of. irrau.1"-1>. 166, ý2d edition..
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P REIIISTOIOI HORsES.-Muclî interest attaches to the reiains
of hiorses in the more modern deposits both in the Old World
and iii Anicrica,; whichi latter Continent, thoughi desti tute of' wild
hiorses whcen discovered, exhibits the reiains of several extinet
species;- but mnucli difficulty lias been feit froni the tinie of
Cuvier to thiat of Leidy in distinguishing one species or variety
fronti another.

Professor Owven lias rccently exaiucid some interesting
spccixnens front a pre-historie cave ut Bruniquel in rirance where
bottes of horses occur iiose of reiri-depar, and in such ciruunâ-
stan ces as to show that bath ai niais afforded food to saine aborigi-
nal tribe. He bas describcd these reinains in a paper reud belbre
the Royal Society, and lias in a subsequent communication coin-
pared thein with equitie reinains front Southi and Central.Ainerica.
The ioflowing abstracts arc front the Proccedings of the Royail
Society.

'Ilefi.erriug- ta the want of' figures of the natural size,
or oc' any figures of the characteristie surffàce of the teeth of tic
iniolar series iii the knowî :species of the existing E quines, the

nior -ives a déscrijution thereof iii the Horse (Equus caballus),
1Ass (E' asinits), Ku- (E. hcmiconus), Quaggta (E. qnogga),
D;iuw (E. B3urclw!ii), and Zebra (E. Zcb?-i), indicating by
coin parisoni their respective characteristics. These descriptions
are accompaîuicd witlî dmaiwitiîgs (af the natural size) of the
veorking-surf;ice ai the dentition of each spucies, witli lcttered
details of~ sucli surface in the teeth of bath upper and under
jaws.

Il he Equine fossils front the Cave of Bruniquel are tlicn des-
cribed and coiîîpared with cach atlier, withi the above-nanied,
existing specie-s af Equus, and ivitli previausIy defined
fassil species af Equidoe. Two varicties in respect af size and
saome iinair characters are painted out in tie BruiîiqucI series, aof
anc of which figures (of tie natural size) af the grindling,-
surface af the upper anîd Iower inolar sîeris, and af the second
variet.y, figures of the sainme sui-face af the uppcr molar series are

given.
«The author, rcinarkinw, that such cvideccc af mature and

fufl-grawn aiiiis arc raire frorn tIme Bruniquel Cave-deposits,
selcets evidence aof certain phaises of dentiiiu ini the Cave
Equities which lend aid in dcterminitig tlîeir affinities; these
phases being illustratcd by four drawimgs of the natural size,
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;> 0f the various fossil teeth of Euoewith ivhlich tirose froin
33runiquel have been cornpared, the autiror finds the ciosest re-
seniblance, approaching to identity, iii certain fossýi1s frorri fresh-
-miter sediiîncntary depasirs of Postpliocenc or IlQuaternary

&ec in the Departmient of the 1-y-de-Dômie, France. 0f ihese,
descriptions are given of the teeth of the upper and low'er jaws
fron] suc]r deposit3 at a ioeality traversed by the river Allier
niear the leTour de Jtiillac." A figure of' the workia-surrace
of tire teeth of the low'er jaw froin this locality is givici (of tire
naturai size), showing the characters of tire canine and propor-
tious, of the diasterua. 'J'lie close conformnity in the characters
of the upper grirrders of the Puy-de-D)ôme fossils of deposit with
t-hose of the Bruniquel caverai enables the author to dispense with
figures of thei.

1The sum of the sever:ri compirrisons is to refer the above
Equine fossils Irorn scdiientary deposits; and both varicties frorn
the Bi-unique] cave to one and tire sanie species or wli-i-rh-red
race beionging to the truc Horses, or rcstricted genus Eqpis of
mîodern mnrriiiatloists - the iîidividuris of which race, with a,
sînal range of si ze, probabiy due to ses, wvcre iess than tire
avericge-sizcd liorse of tire prescrit period, but 1nnger than known
existing stripcd or unistripcd pcisof .Asimis., Gray.

"~Intcrestirig tcstitnorry, confirrnatory of tire conclusion froin
the palfflontological couiparisons, is adduced frorîx out-liiies of' the
heads of differerit iindividuals of the Cape lUquinie wliren alive,
rreatiy eut, on the smnooth surface of a rib of thec sanre species,
discovered by the Vicomte de Lastie St. Jai ini 1863, in bis
cavern at Bruniquel, under circimistances wvhiclî iirdisputably
showed the work to have been donc by mie of the tribe of mn
inhabiting tire cavera anrd slaying the wiid irorses of tirat locality
and pcriod for food.

-"The author reniarks that every boire of tire Ilorse's skelcton
(and such evidence hiad beeni obbiied, fromi about a liundrcd
individuals tirat had been exlruîncd at the pcniod of Iris second
visit to Bruniqluel, in Febrtxary, 1864) had been split or fracturcd
to gain access to tihe marrow. The dental canali and rmots of
the teeth -had- been simrilariy exposed iii every specirnen of
the jrrw.

a Then, referring to bis previous paper on tire Equine fossil
rernains froru the ca-vern of Bruniquel, hie flnds, inr the preliirri-
nary illustrations.-of the ýdental ebaractrirs of existing species of
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the Iiorse-kind, the requisite and muchi-needed basis fcem"pari-
son for the determiination of' other fossils of the Solidun-ufaie
gyroup, and lie devotes the present paper to the elucidatiçn of
thiose whichi hiave reached Min froin Central and South Aier ica.

"lu a subsequentpaper hie commences by ref'erring to the type-
speciniens of teeth, frorn two localities in South Ainerica, on whieh
lie founded the species E . cutrvidleis, describ'ing it (in 1840) ' as
oue co-existing with the Megatheriumn, Toxodon, &e., in that
continent, and, which l ad beconie extinet at a pre-historie periolû.

"le then proceeds to deýscribe more comiplete evidences of the
dentition of an allied extinct Horse discovered by Don Antonio
del Ca!stillo, miining.enigincer,.in newer Tertiary deposits oÉ diîe
Valley of Mtexico. IBesides repeating the originally deseribed
characters of the curvature of the gyrinder with a certain reseni-
blance cf enamql-pattern to thec grinding-surfaee of tfie E. cur-vi-
de,7 they show a greater degree of curvature cf tbe alveolar
suries of' the upper jaw, with corresponding greater convergence
of the riglit and left niolar series: tcward thc fore part cf the
palate, than in any previously described speeles of Eqinis.

Ifl eciduous, teeth c f the E qaus coitvers$idcis frein thie saille
deposits of thc Valley of ïMexico are describcd. Ravin- deter-
iiimcd these corroborative and. distinctive cliaracters of aborigiinal
and now extinet Aincrican hcrses, thc auther remarks, 'It is
unlikely, seeing the avidity with which the ludians cf the Pampas
have seized and subjugated the stray descendants of' the Liuropean
heorses intreduced by the Spanishi ' Conquistaidors' cf -South
AînericaL and the able use thc nInad natives niakec cf the multi-
tudinous pregeny cf those wnr-herses at thec present day, tInt any
sudh tanneable Equineshould lhave heen killed. off or extirpated by
the ancestors, cf the South-Arnerican «toigiues.' If, therefere,
the fbssil Equine teeth do belcng, as the auther decins tit hie
has preved, te a species distinct froum Eqaus cabllus, liinn.,
thc circunistances of their discevery, and the fact, cf thc extince-
tion of sucb (curvident~ and conversident). species cf Horse 'weuld
peint to sonie eher cause than that of' iian's hostility te se
useful an animal, and sucli douht as te extinction by human
lmns in;îy then be extendcd te the con tevaporaries of thc Equus
curvidéits and E. couversid-ens, viz , Ai.qteithcium, .Afylodon,
Tloxodoit, Nesodoeb, JJaraceia lpedon, Mczstedoit, &c.'

Ilhe auttior next procceds te deseribe fossil teeth freti the
upper and lewer jaw, discovered by Don A. del -Castillo- in the
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saine deposits of the Valle~y of Mexico, and ref'erable to a third
species of Equ'is, viz., Equnts lait 0w. Finally tlie author
p .oceeds to the description of sonie fossil upper iolai' teeth froni
Pampas deposit, in the bed of a brook tfîling into the IlArroyo
Negýro' near Paysandi, Monte Video, showing characters more
decisivcly distinct fron any other known species of Equus than
have bitherto been described.

"cThe degrce of' curvature of the upper' umolar teeth exceeds
that in Equus curirudens, and equals that iu Torcodon; and the
-pecific name Ilarcidens"1 is accordingly propo,,ed for this abori-
ginal Aierican species of Ilorsc. It is crnupared wiflh so much
of the characters as have bcen given by Dr. Lunid of bis Equuis
?ieoyoe us and E. pricipalis froni Brazilian cavcrns; and the dif-
ferences I'ron ail othier Equines wliich thiese species and the B.
a-2cideiis agree in presenting lcad the author to view thieîi ais hav-
ing, 11ke h Hipliithc i of Kaup, fornied agenerie Zgroup ta
the Eqidoe,.for which lie proposes the nie Hippidion.

The fossil teetli of El. aircideéns were found associated with re-
mains of Mcgqatliîum?? lind Glyptodoit in the above-nanied local-
ity ; thc sp*cirnens werc transinitted and preseuted to tie British
Muscumî (in 1867) by the Hon W. G. Lettsoin, ler Britannie
'Majesty's Nýiuister at, MIonte Vidco.

13OTANY) AiNP ZOOLOGY.

PLANTS ÈEWV TO Cj14ADA,.;-Mr. Macoun, of Belleville, ci
correspondirig niember -of the Socictyi -in a- letter to one of
'the 'Ud ioià, cives a list 6f the species whit-.h lie colleeted,
for the flit tiihie, durin;Y the suiner of 1868_. The following
are moie -or the more iuteisting:-
Caki1c Amerîcana tVieta,4 Physais grandifiora Hooker,
lfyriophylum tencfil Bzdu inan1thcrn1u:n lacunosum Griseb.
.Aster azuretis .Lindley, Polygonuni ramossisainu i Alickx.
Lobelia Dortnianna Unr. Potainogetdo riatans Linr.
Littorflalacustris Umt. - Oakesiauus .Robb5iu,
Uîricularia.cornuîa Afichx. 1- Claytonit 'fuckerman:
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Potarnogeton Vaseyl Robbins, Potamogeton paciflortis Pursh,
- spirillus 'J'ckernna, - pusillus Li.:n.-tlie

- ruifescens Sclixader, var. vulgaris Pries,
- amuplifolius 7iicke,n,ýan, - pectinatus Liuni.
- gramnineus in. and - Robbitisii Onkes,

var. ? inyriophyllus Robbins, Saggiîaria hieterophiyllaý Plirsh,
- lucens Linpn.-thie Habenaria virescens SA:vnZe,

var. minor Afo/te, Jittius pelocarpus E. .1leydr,
- pcrfoliattus Lznni. and Scirpus subtermninalis 71orrvy,

var. lanceolatus Robbinsç, Care-, adusta ISoit,
-- conipressus Lim. (ex Pries), - livida Ii/iid.
- obtusifoliasillericis et Koci, Triticulu violacelln Ilornieilatn.

L1illoredl lauestris-abundant in the uiorth of Seotland,
and widely distributed tbrough1out U4urope, chiefly axnong
the mountainous regions and extending into the arctie circle
-as now, for the first tinie, recorded as Amer-ican. The
rcmotcness of the locaflty in whichi it w,,sfound ('on an island
in Gall Lakec') gives it an undoubted dlaim to be a true native.

'Iwo intcresting ferns have beca added to the flora of Canada
during the past summiner, riz.

Qqstea montana (am.)
Polypoditins niontanurn Laniaxck Flore Francaise, vol. i. p*. 2.3; Cyathca Sziitlt

Turin Mernoirs, vol. v. 1). 417 ;Aspidium Szwnrtz Synopsis Filicurn, p. 61
Cystopteris o~f A n/hors ; Polyp)odiurn iiyrrlhidifolititu illars Histoire des Plantes
des Dauphine, vol. i. P. 262 ;etc., etc. (Filices Cailadensis, No. 3o b.)

Lt is Nvell figured by Sehkuhr (table 63) and in Ilooker's
Britishi Fcrtis (table 25). Ln Europe it is generally distributed
front Laplamd to the Apenîtines and Pyreîiees; in Asia it is said
to cecur in East Siberia ; of Aiiitrleaz Sir MWu. Hoaker says,

W\e possess five specirnens froîn the east side of the lloeky M'ts.
"gathered by IDruînîniiond." Lt was t'outd iu sone abundaneé by

MINI. Macoun on one of thc nost northerly bays of Lake Superior,
Ilin low woods, July 19, 1869," and mnay be lookcd for near the
saine latitude through out, Canada East.

Polyticnm ilix-ma.s (Linu.)
Polyp)odiumi filix.nîas Linnanmis Spccies Plantartun, p). isix ; Polysticlium Rothz Flora

Gensnanica, vol. iii. p). 82 ; Nceplrodiurn Rici.ard in Desvaux's Annals, vol. vi.
p. 260 Aspicliim S-vnrtz Synopsis Filicuni, p. 55; Dryoptcris Schoit Genera
Filicutu Lastrea Presi Tetitanen PteriodograplîiaL>, p. 76; etc., etc. <Filices Canadensis,
No. 23 b.)

Throughiout E urope thiq, is one of the conmnonest aud most
abundatît of' ieras; in Asia its range exteîîds froîn Siberia, Vo
Asia ïMinor, the 1-litualayas and Japan ; iV oceurs in North
.Africa; and one of' its forrns (h A idu plac rnof Don)
is common througliout Amierica lroui Mexico Vo Peru. lIs range
in tetuperate North .A.înriea is not well understood ; M11r. Baker
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unites with it Polysticlaum elongfatur (Aiton) wliich, lio says
(probably in error), occurs in the Southern States; Sir Wirn.
ilooker unites with it biis own Polysticktun Floridanum, whiicli is
found throughout~ the Gulf States, but Mr'. Baton has correctly
shown tbat the affinity of' this plant is %vith P. cristatrn. Several
fronds of its normal foriii werc f'ound ainong sone speciituens of
P. Goldieanum, obligingfly sent to nie by Mrs. Rloy, of lloyston,
Park, Oivcu Sound, whio tf'terwairds recognizcd onc of thiem as
belongingy to a large and stately plant whichi grew close to lier
residenco. Mrs. R.. hopes to coilect an abundance of speciinens
next year. fier neighibourliood is very richi in ferns, perhaps
richer thaii any other equally circuiiiscribed locality in Canada.
Filùi-nas doubtlcss occurs throughout the continent froiin the
Great Lakes to the Pacifie, and perhiaps southivard to .ýlexico
along the Rocky Mountains.

D. A. W.

MossES NE\%V TO CANADA.-SinCe the publication of my
catalogue of Canadian Cryptogams, Mr. Macoun lias dctected
the following specios of Musci ini the neighboi-hood of IBelleville,
whichi were not thou known as Canadian

Sphagnum \VWulfinm Girg-ensolin,
(=S. >yciodaduiii Angst.)

-Girgelisoliniii Russozw,
-Atistinii .Sull.
- aintinm Son7we,
-tecurvumw Beau.

- subseculndun Nees,
Gymnostoinum cuticireutil iVees etHIores.
Anodtis Doniainus Bry. Eur.
C-.inpylopus viridis Su/i. et Les9.
Dicrauumn spururn Hedio.
- Schreberi Hedw.
Fissidens mintitultis Su/i.
Barbula ezespitosa S~wer
Encalypta vulgaris Hedw.
Ortliotrichuni Lescurji Ausein,
Bryum cernuum Hedew.
- cyclophyllum B3y. P-ur.
- intermedium Brid.

M~niui spinosurn Bry. .Eur.
-~citiclidiùides B/yt,
- ycopodioides Jlook.

Fontinalis tiov.e-.Inglie Su/I.
- Dailecairlica Bry. Eu,-.
Myutrella Careyana Sut?.,

-julacca Bry Eur.
Pîcrigynandrunsl filiforme Fei'cd.
HypuumLin lutescens Hudson,

p-IliUflosmil Swa>1z.
-rivulare Br.;. Eur.
- hispidillurn Brid.
-stellatum Sciterdzer,

and var. proteusum Sceirn.
-minutissinium Su/Z. et Lesg.

- Cariosuni su??.
- collipactuni Su?!I.

-- Suilivantiat Sc/eim.
-turficeum Lindberg,,

Specimens o? these mnosses will be presented by Mr. Macoun to
the Society's herbariuin.

Rev. James Fowler of New Brunswick recently sent a set of
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bis Sphagnaceoe to Mr. Austin of New Jersey, who bas given me
the following large list of species as forniing, the collection:-ý
Sphagnum acutiroliuin E/srh. Sphagnum niolluscuin Bruic,

- Austinii SuIII.. recurvum Beauv.
- cuspidatn E1srh. - rigiduni Schiémier,
- cymbifoliunî Elrh. - rubelluni 11,7son,
- fimbriatumi IVi/son, - squarrosunî Persoon,
- irgensohnii Ritssow, - subsectindum Nees,
- laricinum Sjiruce, - WVulfianuini Gire.

D. A. W.

Dit. RABENIIORST, op DRESDEN, bas for niany years been
engaged in the publication of European Cryptogans rcdls

of whichi he has rccently sent to mie, as follows:
1.Herbiriun icgum, Centuries i.-viii., at 6................ 49 Th~alers'

2. Fungi Europo-ci exsiccati, Centuries i.-xiii., at 6................. 78 do.
3. Lichenes Europ.ci exsiccati, Fasc. i.-xxxi., (Nos. x t0 85o) at 21 78 do.
4. Cladonia.s Euiropmm ........................ ................. 3c, do.

Sa. Desniidiacear, Ce-itury i .................................... 12 do.
5b. Diatomnacear, Century i ..................... ................ 15 do.
6. Algen Europa's, Decades i 10 12, (Nos. 1 to 2120, at 20 s.g g... 14 do.
7. Cliarace.-e Europ.t-as exsiccatze, Fisc. i. 10 iii. (Nos. z10 O75 at 3 ... 9 do.
8. Hepaticas Europmme Decades x t0 44, at 20 s-.................. 29 do.
9. Bryotheca Europ.ca, Fasc. i. to xxi. (Nos. z to 1050) at 3 .......... 63 do.

so. Cryptogamas Vasculares Europoese, Fasc. i. to iv. tNos. z t0 zoo) at 3. 12 do.
ii. Cryptogani-"«a collection for school and home, containing exani-

pics of aIl Orders and Tribes, and in the Fungi the diseases of
cultivated pla.nts ;"-Soo species in folio .................... z2 do.

(Trhe Thaler is equal to about seventy-five cents, being exactly Ilirce shillings sterling).

I have Iatcly lad an opportunity of exaniiningr the collection of
the vascular cryptogamia (no. 10 above), and of comparing bis
speciniens with our Canadian forins, and append a few notes on
sonie of' tlîe species which are coînrnon to both continents. I copy
IDr. B.'s nomenclature exattly ; it is near enough to thatýof Gray's
ïManual to enable atîy one to recognise thc plants. As a mbl thc
specimens are well prescrvcd and mountcd, and are amply suffi-
cient to illustrate the species. The four fasciculi containa in ai
about one hundred species, many of which. are illustrated by
several exaniples from varions localities.

No. S. Botrychium siniplex Nifckc. The specimnens are small, but they agree exacdly
with ours.

No. 9. Botrychinni Lunaria (Linn.) Kauli. We have fornis similar to these; both
No. 14- Cystopteris fragilis (Liin.) Bernée. 1 species are very variable.
No. iS. Woodsia ilvensis (Sruarta) R. Browvn. A sniall specimen, but identical with

ours.
No. z6. Aspidium Tîzelypteris Sroar'z. Exactly our plane.
No. 17. Aspidium cristatuni Swruarz. 'We have fornis agreeing with these, but this

species is much more variable in Anuxrica than it is ini Europe;-verg7ng witb us as well
towards Flix-mas and Godieanuem as towards soinuosum.
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'No. Î8. Aspidiuim spinulosumi Sivartz. The broadly-ovate frond and dark-centered
scales-of this specimen are usualiv considered ta be characteristic af the var. dilatatium
(Haak. Br. Feras, t, tg) rather than of the normal sti.,iosumi; we ]lave this forte., but
that namied v'ar. inte> t edamt by Eaîan, is muchi more common îvith us.

No. tg. Aspidiiumispiinulosumr-cristatum Lasclh in liii. This is cxactly the A. Boolihf
of Tuckcrman, whase maille lias undoubted priority. Gray and Eaton considcr ht ta be a
forin af sjtzilosum n'; y speciniens are more cristaum-like; Milde considers ht a
hybrid of theFe two species. Ias praper natne, accarding ta my views, would have been
A. crislatumn var. Boel i.

No. 2o. Aspidium, Braunlii SOeytner-. Thi- is, exactly aur North Anierican plant, Mny
speciîncns front Tadousac, Tentiscouata, the Green Mountains sud the WVhite Motintains
being il identical with it. Dr. Gray should have wîriten ht as A. ac:deatum var.
Blrani Doll's Rheinische Flora (1843) P. 2r.

No. 23. Aspidiuin Flix-mas (Liisn.) Swartz. Agrees ivell cnougi %vith Mrs. Ray's
specimens ta be cansidered identical. Praf. Eatan has ht froin the Rocky Mouritains of
Colorado, (rom Lake Superior, and from Grecnland ; Sir Win. Hooker lias h (Ilthe
snormnal formi,"> from California; -sud Kunze says lie hans Ilscen ht froni Newfouudland."

*Na. 25. Aspleniuin '1richamnanes Hudson. Exactly ours.

Nu,. 29. Batrychinmni natricarimefolium A. Braun. Identical witb aur forms. I have
tItis species framn Teiniscouata (Dr. Thomtas), Belleville and Lake Superior (Mr. Macoun),
WVhite Mountains (Horace Mann), and Penusylvania (per Prof. Panter as B. neglecfnm
A. Wooad, leg. A. P. Garber).

Na. 3o. Botrychiumn rut.efolituni A Z. Braun. Evidently conspecific witls aur B. liunjarioi-
des; and Dr. Milde bas very psaperly unitedl bath with ste aIder B. ternatum ai Thun-
berg and Swartz.

No. 3t. Scolapendrit afficinarutn Sw. NewYark plants are nearer ta these specimena
than aura, but tIme species is a variable anc.

Na. .1. Aspleninmin viride Mtirs.
Na. 37 Asplcnliumn Ruta mauiraria L. Are aIl identical witlsour Narth American plants.
No. 38. Aspidinni Lonchitis Siv.>
Na. 40. Aspidiuni spinulosuin v'ar. cilatatuin (Smi.) 1 have specimens like this framn

the-Saguetiay, but Our usual farin is a nîuch large .nd mare canmpound plant; dilaaium
is ivith us leas variable and nearer taoa type-plant than is s!inuosiam, and should ihere-
fore, I think, be taken as aur species.

Na. 5ý. Èalypodium vulgare (C. Braui.) Linsi.
No.e5 6. Phiegopteris palypadioides e. Are aur forma exactly.
Na. «57. Phegapteris Dryopteris Pe.
No.,58. Phiegapteris calcarea (Smn.) Pee. Nat certainly known as Northi Amnerican,

but hardly mare tdian a variety of No. 57. .
No. 59 Struthiapteris germuanica Wil/d. Are identical with aur Narth
No. 6i. Acropteris sepientrionalis i(Liiii.>Litk. Ainericain formas.
No. 62. Cystopteris, Mantana (Roth>) BernAh.
No. 82. Woodsia hyperborea R. Broa»sve. Clearly identical îvith, aur plant, but tilt

specimen is .very smaîl (less thau twa inuches bigla) sud i/vensiq-loaking. Scarcely
distinct as a-species fromt Ne. Ys.

No. 83. IVoodsia glabella R. Brown. Having seen aumeraus Eurapcan apecimens af
tbis apecica, chiefly framn Scandinavia, which ivere invariably naned I. h.tymicborea,
1 hadl formed thci apinion that the Acros/ichum IeYjer60resan of Liîjeblad (Stackhalm
Transactions, 1793, P. 201), Muai be differeni fran te I. 1hyjerborea af R. Brown
(Lion. Iraus.4, vol. X. P. 17,3); be that as ht may, it is naw mnanifeast that European
batanists have long time had le. glaZ'ella iwlthout recognizing it. The apecimen
here. la frota the Alps of the Tyral, -a-d is contributcd by Dr. Mlilde, %vlîo appends
a note, stating that the species had beeti collected in tisai district as long aga as z848,
but hadl been called W. ltyoer&.mrea, untit in iF55, when it first came under his natice,
he.found it ta be:±he truc W. glabella. He says tîte preserî specimen grew on a dola-
mite block, la compaay wvit1 Potedilla nitida, pcytesma Set5er, EnlA rosie minima,
Silene quadrifida, Asjoenium- viride, Cystea fraigms, etc., etc., and adds tisai in
Tyrol, Ilthis plant, like Asoleniism Seosii, is condined ta the dolomite."
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No. ~.Aspleniunx alpestre (He,6e) Metten. Identical with some C.tliforplian speci-
mns in my herbariuin.
-:Né. 92 a. Allosurus critspus(L.) Bern4. Titese speciimes.alipe.ir sufficieiitly diqtinýcî

front aur ('rypiuritntne acrosticlwides to -ive the latter thie rank of a variety,.Ilioqgl. I
have in rny licrbarium a spcciien froin California whiiichl is identical with one froni
Scotland. fI is singular uiat sonie Europein botanisus should insist on the identity of
our PeM.-. gracili with thisýspecies.-

TI e Lycopodiacem, and Equisetaeeoe of Europe are also very
fully illustrated, thiere being seven. species of Lycopodiuni (iti-

Jlelvcticitii), seven of' Tsoëtcs, and no 1I2ss than twctityrtwo species
and varieti,.s of Equisetuiii. Any of Dr. Rztbenliorst's works e'au
be obtaiuied -througli the ýublismers of this journal.

~.A. W.

TiiE ACRtoGE4-,s 0F LAKE SuPEaRioR.-iNr. M)acoûmi, of BeliJ e-
ville, lias lately returned froin a sorncwliat extended bôtanical
tour around the north shore of? Lake Stiperior, which oceupied
Iiiii uring July and part of August. By dint of excessive work
hie 1as made a large collection, niany of his spceiz. 1ens; being -of
great rarity.and interest. A datalogue of A thie plants noticed
and colleeteci by itu is in progress, and wil probally be pub-
lishied by instalmnents in this journal. Thie Acrogens,. being
worked up, are licre given as a bcginning ;- and the opportunity
to inelude the specie$ obtaiued by othier couectors, in. the
saine loeality, is.availed of. .i arn indebted to Prof. T. ù i'Porter
for a list of the specîes Cnlleced by ài Party, ~ossigof hilli-
self, Dr. Robbins, and 31r. Siinith of Phiidelphia, wvho botaiüized
around the south shore ia 1.865-thes;e are niarkced Port. ;. also
to P~rof. Eaton; for suchi as are autheiitic;îlly knowni to him as
oceurring ou the shores and islands. ôf the Lake-his being
marked Eat. The muark Gr. is for Dr. Gr.ty,*refe.rriung.to his
Manual; and A-. -is for Prof. Agassiz's work, 'Lake Superior,'
(Boston,. 1850). Mr. 'Macoui's own species are marked Mc
His rnost interesting ferns are Gystea monitan(t, WVoodsia hiyper--

"borcu., IV glabella, Bot,'ychiiun matricariafolium and B. simplex;

while it is reniarkable that lie did not find Cryptogrammec crisya,
Polystichum Flix-mzas or Toodsia Oregan.a., whieh'oeeur on tuie

.soutih shores of the Lake, the first-namied, being also abundant on
Lie Royale-.- TVie personal.narbe attached to7 -etth speeies- (and
var iety) is, th t of ùe* auth1or Ê'ho fi rsf giyq ý%e pei ùa"ie here
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.*adopted; when it is placed within brackets, hhat author put the
plant in a different genus (or in the saine genus differently
named) froi that to whieli it is herc assigned.

ACROGIENJE LrACUS SU]PERIEORIS.

FILICES.

1. POLYPODiuIM Linut.
i. P. vulgare Litn.

'Port. Mac.

2. CRYPTOGRAMMElt R. Br.'

z. C. acrostichoides R. Br.
Port. Eat. (not distinct fromn C.
crieja).

3. PELLAâ Link:

3. P. gracilis (Miclix.)
Ag. Mac.

4. P. atropurpurea (Ltionp.)
Mr. Baraston.

4. PTERis Linn.

.5. P. aqttilina Lion.
A g. Port. Mac.

6. - var. lanuginosa Hook.
Eaton.

5. ADrANTU w io

7. A. pedatum Linn.
Macoun.

6. AsPLÉI.osUN Linn.
8. A. Trichomanes Lin.

Port. Mbac.

7. ATHYRIUX (Rotb) M ilde:
g. A thelypteroides <M4ickx.)

Port. Mac.
so. A. Filix-atnina <Liion.)

Eat. Port. I !ac.

S. PIsEuOTURaîss Fer:

.1z. P. connectile (AJichx.)
(=,Poy6. Pfrego.M5eris Linn.)
Port. Eât. 'Mac.

12. P. Dryopteris <Lion.)
Ag. Port. Eat. M4ac.

9. POLYSTIê'ItVM Roth,
Tentmen vol. iii. p. 69:

13. P. Lonchitis (Linn.)
Gray, Est.

14. P. acrosuichoides <Mïlckx.)
Macoun.

15. P. aculeatum yar. Braunii.,(Doll)
<o.4-çOidiùm Brans<ii Spenner).
'W. D. Whitney fide Eaton.

z6. P. Thelypteris (Linn.)
Macoun.

17. P. Noveboracense (Linx.)
Porter.

18. P. fragrans (Lion.)
Port. Est. Mac.

19. P. Multiflorurn (Roit),
Port. Mac.

-0. - var. spinosumn (RotA),
Laton, Mac. (tht var. intermedium'
of Eaton).

21. P. cristatum (in)
Eat. Mac.

-42. P. Filix-asas (Linn.)
Port. Eat.

23. P. marginale (Linn.)
Macoun.

TO. ONocLZA. (Linn.) Swartz,

24. 0. Strthiopteris (Lino.)
Ag. Port. Eat. Mac.

25. O. sensibilis <Linx.)
Port. Mac.

s:. CYSTEA B. . Smith,
]Eng. Flora vol. iv. p. 24

26. C. fragilis (Lion.)
Port. Mac.

.27. C. bulbifera (Linn.)
Agassiz (?)

28. C. osontana (Lamarck)
Macoun-" near Current River."

12. WOODSI& R. Brown:

29. W. Ilvensis R. Br.'
Ag. Port. Mac.

30. W hyperborea R. Br.
Ma:coun-'" near Fort William."

3r. W. glabella R. Br.
Macoun - Michipicoten and else-

where.
*I follow Robert Brown'a nomnen-

clature, thosgh I consider 3o to be
a Variety Of 290 -. SOne Of Mr. Ma-
coun a specimens of3z are, however,
remarkably near 30.

32. W. Oregana Raton,
Dr. -Rabbins fide Pore.
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r 3. OSMUNDA Lino.

33. O. regalis Lénu.
Port. Mac.

34. 0. Claytoniana' Lé»,:.
Port. Mac.

r4. BoTRivcrIUaSwrt

1 follow Dr. Mfilde (Monographia
Botrychiorum) both as to, species
antdnomenclature.

35. B. Lunaria (Lé»».)
Ag. Ma-.coin-" near Pi,! River."

36. B. miatricari.mfoliuim A. Brain:
(=B. ridiaceun Schkluhir t. i s, fIg. b.

Rabenhiorst, No. 29).
Macouis-" near Neepegon."

37. B". simplex Hétchc.
Matcoun-'" near Fort William.,,

38. B. ternatuna var. Americantiii Mé/ide,
(=o,~5slutezrioédes Michx.)

1'dacou-" î:ear Fort William,>
sonte curious forma.

39. B. Virginianuna (ténu.)
Ag. Port. Eat. Mýac.

EQUISETACE/E.
'I. EQUISETum Linn.

r. E. arvense Lé,». '
Ag. Port. Eat. Mac.

-Eu. As., Af.
2. E. Telmàteia Blini.

Shore of Upper Great Laktes"l-
Gr*~. -Eu. As. Af.

3- E. pratense Ehrhi.
Macoun. -Eu. As.

4. E. sylvaticun Lé»».
Ag. Port. Mac. -Eu. As.

Porter. -Eu. As.
6. E. limosun Lé,:,.

Ag. Port. Mac. -Eu.As.
7. E. litorale Kddew.?

I refer some of Macoun's specintens
to this species. -Eu.

.S. E. laevigatumi A. Brarn,

'Dr. Robbin fide Eat.-N. An. only.
Port. Mac. -Eu As.

10. E. variegarum &4.'ecler,
Eat. Mac. . -Eu. As.

xi. E. scirpoides Ahich.x.
Port. Mac. -Eu. As.

LYCOPODIACEéE.

r. Lycoposatubs Linn.

x. L. luicidetlurn ZIIlix.
Ag. Port. ,.-Asia.

2. L. Selago Lé,:,.
Gr. Eat. Mac.

-Eu. As. Af. Aus. S.Att'.

Ag. Port. Mac. -- Eu. As.
4.. L. dendroidenna. Méickx.-

Ag. Port. Mac. -Asia.

Ag. Port. Mac. -Eul. As. Af.
6. L. inundatun L:,:u.

Agassiz. -Europe.
7. L. cotoplanatun L:,:,.

Ag Port. Mac. -Eu. As.
S. L. alpinuni Lé»,:.

.Newfoundland, Canada, Hudson Bay
Territories, and RockylMountains,

vide Hook. Blr. Ferra. -Eu. As.

2. SELAGtNELLA (Beauv.> Spring:

9. S. selaginoidea L»,.
Litnk, Fil. Hort. Berol. p. '58: S.

.rpénosa Beatty. Prodr. 112,

Spring Monogr. ii. p. 59; S. sjbé,-
ulosa A. Braun in Doll'a Rhein-

iache Flora, P. 3S.
Ag. Port. Mac. Europe.

50: S. rupestris (Lé»,:.)
Spring 1. c. p. .55;S/ci',a:

drun: Beatty.
Ag. Port. Mac.

-Eu. As. Af. S.Ans.

3. ISOPES Iinn.

ix. 1. lacusîris Léntz.
Porter. . Eu

Malcoun-Michipicoten ; is speci.
mena are ton immature for accurate
determination, but théyare not ii.

The following species are not, slo far as I am n ware, recorded
as occuriug in this region, but are more or less Iikely to bc
found

Çheilanthes gracilis (Fie) Me/t.
(=Ch. /ahugé,wsa Nùttall),

Blechnuna Spicant,

Scolopendrinra vulgare,
-%- rhizophyllum,

IAsplenitîm ebeneum,
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Aspleniumn viride, Dicksonia punctilobula;'
- Ruta-rouraria,, Osinunda cinnamnomea,
- septentrionale, Botrychiumn borcale,

Athyrinro rhalticun, - lanceolatum,
(ApeimalÉestri M,\ctt.) Ophioglossum vulgaturn,

Polystdchum Goldicanum, Selaginella aptis.

Two species of Nortli Europe nay also possibly occur there, or
in soine other part of northncrîi North A.merica, viz. .4hyrl?ir
crettatUflL and Cy»stea sildetica, the latter of which, a, soniewhat
recent discovery, is closcly allied to G'. rmottaita.

The northern shores of the lake would appear to be more
prolifie ini Filices than thc southern, inasmucli as MNr. Macoun lins
thirteen species whieh are absent froni Prof. Forter's list, while
the latter hias but four species not collected by the former: these
four are-

2. Cryptogramme Crispa (not Canadian as yet),
.19. Polysticitur Noveboracense,
22. - Filix-ias,
32. Woodsia Oregana (flot Candian ias yct>.

ONier collectors have eontributed only four species, viz
4. PellSa atropurpurea, j x. Polystichiuni aculeatu,

13. Polystichuni Loîtchitis, . 27. Cystea buibifera.

The last named is inserted on the authority of Prof Agassiz's
catalogue, and may be a iistake for C. fragd1is, whiehi, though
abundant on the north shore, whiere his party botanized, is not
noted by him; should the species not oceur, its absence would
however be remarkable.

Of the thirty-nine nuraibers enumerated, two (6 and 20) are
deemed varieties, leaviug thirty-seven species; of these

29 species are also Asintîc;
25 do. are also European;
12 do. are cotnnon to Europe and Asia;«
il do. are common to Europe, Asia and Africa;
6 do. are common to Asia only;
6 do. are peculiarly American; and
2 do. are (apparently) coinroon to Europe oniy.

The two ]asted noted species (Botrychtii simplex and B.
rnatricurioefolium) are probably also Asiatie, while the six
non-European species are flot Iikely to be found there; these
six (comnmon to .Asia) are-

3. Pellea gracilis, iS8. Polystichum fragrans,
7. Adiantumn pedaturo, 25. Onoclea sensibilis, and
g. Athyridmn thelypteroides, 34. Osmunda Claytoniana.

The affinity is thus neurer to the fern flora of Asia than
to that of Europe, which will probably become more apparent
when the former continent is more thoroughly explored.
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The six peculiarly American species are:
2. PeUoea atropurpurea th-oughout N.A. fromn s'nuth Mexico norchward).

24. Polystichum acrostichoides !Louisiana eastwvard and northward).
17.- Noveboracense (North Carolina eastward andi northward).
23. -- marginale (same range as 17).
27 Cystea buibifera (same range as z2).
32. Woodsia Oregauaa (Lake Superlor io British Columbia, and southward, along ' the

Mountains, to California>).

.As regards their distribution throughlout the world-

28 speîes enit the Arctit cifle;
13 do. extend into the Tropica; and
11 do. into the Southen Hemisphere.
8 do. are common to thes Arctie circle, Tropics, and S. IL.
3 do. are cornxon to the Tropics and S. H. ; and
2 do. are commôn t0 the Tropics only.

The eight widely spread species are
x. Polypodlntm vulgare,
5. Pteris aquilina,

zo. Athyrium Filix-foemina,
15. Polystichura aculeatum (the Most ubiquitous of aUl the feras),
19. - xnulifloium,

2.- Filix-mas,
26. Cystea fragilis (perhaps etCXto n0fo. 15 in ubiquity), and
38. Botrycliium ternatumi.

The other five tropical species are-:
TRopics AND) S. H. TiROPICS ONLY:

S. Aspieniora Trichomanes, 4. PeUixa afropurpurea,
z6. Polystichun Thelypteris; 39. Botrychium virginianuns.
33. Osmunda regalis.

In addition to the eig(rht above noted, the followinz ten species
enter the Arctic circle:

2. Cryptograxnra crispa, 28. Cystea Montana,
il, Phegopteris connectile, 29. WVodsia Ilvensis,
72. - Dryopteris, 30.' a.- hypcrborea,
13. Polystichuns Lonchitis, 3 - gl;abefla,.

1. - fragrans, 35. 13o:rychium Lunaria,:

and probably also the two species of Pellaea, P. gracilis being known
from Siberia, and P. atrop pue benàadt einP.1i1a'.

.ion's collections from " the wooded country, latitude 540 to 640>
north"l of iBritish Anierica, and more definitely localized by 'Sir-
Wm. Hooker as Il Bear Lake."

The indications ofgeographical distributions wvhich are appended
to the species of Equisetaem.-and Lycopodiacero have been. omitted'
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from the Ferns, it being the writer's intention totreat thein
separately..

D .WATT..

NOTIE ON TUE AM Asp.iDiuý,i SPINULOSUM VAR. DILA-
TAITU.-BOtaIniStS ar2 at v'ariance as to thic personal naine
wvhieh ought to bc attachced to thc Scientific naine of a plant.
The British Associatioii rule is that the authior of a spocies
is entitled to bave bi- naine always attacbied to it, no matter
in wliat genus it mnay thlcrce'if'îer be placed, than wlichl nothing
could be fairor or more correct. Linné ained a Siberian plant
Pol#podiin fragrivis. R1otb, finding thec Linnean genus Poly-
podium to ho susceptible of division, separated1 fromn it'a nuimber
of' species under the iaine Polystichuin, but, inasinuch .as. lie
trcated of the plants o? Gcrmany only, P. fragrans is not nained
iii bis work. Smartz followcd iRoth; naîîîingr the genus Aspidiuni,
lic includcd thie plant in questioni, callhng it Aetpidiumn fr«graits.
Stili latér RÈichard nanied the saine genius K'\cphirod4lin, withiout
hiaving occasion to inelude P. fragrans, it bcing unkiîown f0
humi as an An'ýieriéan plant ibn hie wrote "'Miclhaux's Flora."
'We thus liave wlîat is practically one genus under tliree different
n1*811cs, and one Weil undcrstood ý,pecies, in. defining. whichi, by
cithier generie naine, WC înust. under this rnlc, if WC adopt 11otli's

gns rtlIu-oytcnfapas(Linn.) ; or, if' we dc-zire

t0 be more -precise, Polystichuin Bmth 1'entaînen Fi. Gerjn. vol.
iii. p. 69.-P.fragrans (Lina. Sp. P]. p. 1550).

Many botanists, howyever, prefer t0 attaclî the -nane of the
author' by imans of wlio:e works th e plants ref'erred to liave beni
by thein determined, or wliosc works are gcncrally accessible.
Thus Robert ]3roivn, itii ontributiing to I ihàrdsoa's Appendix
to Franklin's Journal," r eférs alnost exclusively to fli. Species
1'lautaruiu of Willdeaow, and writes the naines o? comnion -and
-wellknown inacau plants thius.-" Polý,i mvlae~l '

" Lyco.podiurn 2Sdago W ifid. "-le tel goes so. fur as to write,
" 11oodsia llveisis Ptirsh," thou!zh ho liîaself estîiblislh-xl t1iC
geaus WXoodsiý. and correctly dcfinied by thîe old ILimnenn name,
of Ilve *-Ois, what had hithierto 'been a doubtf'ul species. By tlîis
raie it would bo equally correct for us, when deterîniniîîg our
plants by means of Dr; Gray's excellent Mauual,- to, write

"Woodc4ia lveis Griy Mani. ed. 2nd. p. 596;1'
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Either of these modes is simple and easily understood, and-.
neither of thein involves muchi confusion in nomenclature. But
of late years niany botanists hiave adoptcd a raie different froin
bothi, and have Üttempted to give to it the force of law, wbcercby
any author whio first reinoves a well dcscribed spccies of another
author into a differeut and previously dcscribed genus, or cvcn
into the saine g-enus under a, difféet naine, is tliercby cntitled to
conneet bis own naine w'ith it to thec exclusion of tliat of the
original author both of the genus and of the species. Thus.
Rohbert Brown, in. the catalogue citqci above, liaving occasion to
include P. fr-agrans, ivrote one line thus, Il44D..N hrdu
f'ragrans, Aspidiunu fragrans 11Tilld., v., -p. 253,e' and thereby
becanie entitlcd to have Lis naie associated with this plant wvhen
any subsequcat writer calledl it a Nephrodiuin, to the exclusion of
both Linné and Richard.- A more absurd instance is fîîrnislied

byanother well-known North Anicrican feru, the I.koin

.punctilobulivib of Michaux (anno 1803). lu1 17S8 L'Heriticr
foundcd the wcll-chiaracterizcd genus Picksonia before Micbiaux's
species wvas known;- about 1809 Scbkuhir fi-gurcd and described
the plant, under its proper genti; as Dicks.o7rïa yitbesccqzs, a
characteristie nanie; in 1846 Sir Wi. Ilooker re-described it in
Species 1?ilieuni as IlD. pinictiloba H-ook,." restoring but mis-

ellin- Michaux's naine; in 1849 Prof. Kunz6 coutributed to
Sllinzan's Journal, a paper Ilon soine rierns of - the Unîitcd
States," in which lie says, in correctionî, I refer, withi Hooker,
this plant again to Dicksonia, and namne it D..piiicWiolala, "-în
reward for whichi intelleetual effort inost United States botanists
now write D. punctilobula Kunzé !

Nor is it always easy to find ont whio was thec first author to
do such signal service to botanical science as to inove a plant
froni one establishedg genus to another, to restore an older specifie
naine, or to correct a lapsus pcnnoe. Eveîî the careful Gray
niakes slips, and writcs bis own nanie after some species iu
violation of bis own Illaw." A remarknable instance of this occurs
in flic case of Aspidiain spinulosuni var. dilatatuin Gray, thec

*It is truc that several. years before this author wrote soîne able
papers o11 Fern Geuera, but that circumstnîce docs îlot affect, the case

*as now put. It is sonmcwhat singular too that timis credfit is generally
dcenied to B3rown; Sir Win. Hlooker, Mr. Baker, and other authors, always
write Nephrodium fragrans Richardson, althoiigi the latter gave fil
credit to Brown for bis share cf their joint work.
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synonymûy of whioh I had occasion late1y bo investigate, with thie.
followim, result:
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Linnè probably ineluded both forrns in bis Polypodium cris-,
latarn. Spinulosui appears to have been the first which. was.
separated thus giving the name priority, but Miiller's views of
the aIlicd foris wvas soinewhat confused;- lie makes no mention of
the TLinnean -cristatui and misanders-tands . Dryopteris.
IHoffnian was the first to ebaracterize the forni dilatatunm, but lie
made two species out of it and appicd the Linnean naine cristatum.
to Niüller's spinulosuin. Then cornes Roth, wbo is the flrst, to
niake one SpCCIeS of the two foris, bis naine is xnnlt.iflorum. and
spinulorum is reduced to a variety under Weiss's n;ine spinosa;
sornlewhiat later, whiea iRotli founded bis genus Polystichuin, ho
changed bis mind and made a species of each forin, without alter-
ing bis naines. Swartz cQpiedt Roth throughout, borrowed bis
,0'en S, calling it Aspidium, and copicd hiai in making the plants-
in question first one species and then two. Botanists do wrong to
m.gnore ]Roth; bis genus bias undoubted priority, and bis cor-
rect views of the plan'ts in question give bis naines good dIaims. to
be continued. fuis view of the identity 'of the .two -forrns bas
becu followed by inost modern authors;- many able botanists.
(Metten jus, etc.), bowever, bold theni to be distinct., The ebangesý
bave been so often rung that the question of priority of name
bas become somcwhiat complicated ; there is, however, no doubt'
whatever that Gray's name was applied by Ilornemann to the.
A4. dilataWum of' Swartz and Wildenow as long ago as 1829;- that,
Hooker applicd it to the British forn'î in 1830, and- to the Amer-.
ican formi in 1840; -while Dr Gray's publication is 1856. The-
literature to which i b ave access is of course limîted, cisc tbe list of
synonynîs would bave been very miucli longer; and tbe inatter, iii.
itself trifling, is alluded to, oaly because of its conneetion withi the.
important subjeot of correct botanical nommaleture,. wbich is
pres-,entiy bing discussed.

~A. W.

BOTANY OF THE WEST COAST 0F NORTiT AýmERICA.-

The following geacral account of the botany of thc rogion west
of the Ca-scade Mountains, fri Puget Sound southward as far as-
Tillaiuook Bay, given by Prof~ I. W. MAýlRsi1, of Pacific, College,.
Foresgt Grove, Oregon, in a letter te a, friend in this cipy, liasý
been furaished to us for publication:

"The trees wvhichi are inost couspîcuous, and wvhich couver far
the larger part of the country, are conifers. Tbe Douglas spruce

3M
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(Abies, Douglasii) -is, perhaps, file most common; and grows
sometifies to the hieight of three hiundred feet. It does not, hiow-'
ever, attain the diarneter of some others, nine to twelve fèet, being
as lar-ge as I have seen it.

"Menzies's spruce (Abies i(eîiziesii) is the giant, in respect to.
diaineter. » I have seen one of fifteen feet, and they are said, as
are also the cedars, sonietinies to reacli twcnty-five feet. This.
latter,.spruce is only found near the coast.. The Cedar here is
Tititja gigaiit*r,, the great Arbor Vi tte, and is a. very hiandsorne
tree. I think, howev-er, the handsoniest of theni all is the Noble
Fir (Picea nobilis). It is not quite so large as sone, of the-
others, but is more graceful. It usuaily growvs in thick forests,
and has.,a straight, siender stem, froin two to, three feet in diarne-
ter- and one hundred and fifty feet without, branches, i'ith a grace-
fui bond perhiaps fifty fect in hieighit above. & species of henilock
is common, especially near the coast, which bears a g >eneral
reseinhiance to that of Canada, yet is not, I think, the sanie. Iv
grows to two hundred or two hiundred and fifty feet, and seven to,
nine feetin j diarneter. There is also a pife, but I do flot know
the species;. it is not as comnnon as the others I have znentioned.

" lAn Oaîk (Qhuercits Garriaa) is the niost common deeiduous
tree. lIt isfound ail throughi the XVillamette Valley, and, in the
northern part of it :is the only oak, as far as 1 know. An Ashi is
also common near water. Along streanis, Aider, Vrije, Maple,
Largo-leaved MYaple, Wild Cherry, a kind of Crab Apple, and;
soie other trees formn a inar<rin of green.

IlThe flowers of the fields and -woods are niost of thein different
from~ their Eastern congeners, and where the saine kinds are fonnd
thèy have ýprobably been introdueed. Dandelion, Sorrel, Oxeye

» Iy, *adohr ave corne to plague the farrner,-Sorrel,

espccially, berng very widely spread and troublesorne, while Wild.
Oats, Cheat, and Fera (mostly Etleris aqutilina), of indigenous
growth, are obstinate, possessors of the soul.

IlIn the Rfanunculus farniily, a kind of Coptis is comnnon in the
deep 'woods, also, a pretty' Atiemone, an Actoea, and a Thialic-'
truin, besides one that. 1 caîmnot, fiud described, while in the open
ground several kinds of IRàhuneulus and IDephiniumi are comnnon.
Two speeies belonging to the Barberry fantily, differing chiefly in
size, go by the naine of Oregý,on Grape, and another (Âchly
riphyla> liàs odd triahigular -and three pointed radicii leaves,

wbich, when dry, are used to scent clothes, etc. 'The YelloÉ
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Water Lily is found here, but not the white. The Escholtzia is
here, but, 1f thiuk, cscaped front cultivation. WNe have the pretty
Dielytra whieh is cultivated iii Canada, and several other species
of the F uinariaeceS. A numiber of Crucifers are native, and thc Shep-
herd's Purse and M3ustard, introduccd bore, have spread conside-
rably. The Blue Violet (E- cictl«atu) is the samce. I think, as
thc oasteriî, and is native, probably. A St. John's wort is coni-
mon,11 and a Cinytonia, representingý, the Portulaca, tribe, is one of
our earlicst visitors. Several kinds of Geraniuni and Malvace.-e
are aburdzint.. Of the other f«tiiilies, the Leguminosoe and Lilia-
c,ý3 are nmost fully reprosented. There are, also, a great number
of Orchids. The most curious of these is one I takze to be a,
Calypso, perfectly white ail over, like the Indian Pipe. Arnong
the Leguininosoe we have several speeîes of Lupine, soe of thei
very handsonie. The Saxifrages are very delicate and pretty,
thouglirather obscure. Ole of tle Ericaiceaî (Gaulthcrîia Slwllonl),
called hiere sal-lal, iii leaf and fruit resemnbles your Winter-
Green, thougli i t grows up into quite a bush. There are several
kinids of Vaeciniuni, none of thein to xuy taste quite as good as
your blueberries. The 1 big-root, ivith a, flower and leaf like your
rmninii ecuuiber and an inteusely bitter root, as big as a per-

Z' Z

son's hiead, represents the Cueuniber tribe. Two or three kinds
of Mimulus, onie of the iMusk Plant and a pretty blue Collinsia. are
the irnost conirnon of the Sehrophulariceoe. The Nemophila,
covers the prairies in April and May, and several kinds of ilowers
soon follow it.

"Several kinds of Willow are commion, and an ugly thing,
neither an herb nor a, bush, a thorny tstick with a spreading top
of immense prickly leaves and disagrecable ýseent, represents your
sarsaparilla. It is ealled Elk-Brush, or the Devil's Walking-
stick, and is a pretty sure sigu of water on the niontains.

"'The Grasses are various and interesting, but I have flot yet
donc mucli with them. I hope by another year to examine thern
and the C ryptogamrs somewhat. «Much of the botany of the country
remains uadescribed, and what lias beeti describcd is seattered in
so many books, I arn afraid that 1 shall nover get hold of
thenu al.",

SPECTROSC0PIC EXAMINATION OF' TUEF ]YIATOMAICEiE: B

1.L. SMîITiIL~-c The vegetable nature of the Diatomaceoe is
now generaily admitted, but if any further proof is needed we
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bave it in mnarkcd resuits froini the application of the spe-ctro-
scope. I bave been enabled to prove the absolute identity of
chloropliyl or the green endochronie of plants witli diatornii or
the olive yellow endochroine, of the Diatoniacere. The spectrum-
microscope is now too well known to necd aDy description here.
The one 1 have used was inade, by Browning of London. It is
not at ail diffcuIt to obtain a characteristie spectruni froin a liv-
ing diatom, and to compare it dircctly with that of a desinid, or
other plants.

I nccd not hiere g-ive the results in detail. Suffice it that
front about fifty comnparisons of spcctra, I can unhesitatiingly
assert that the spcctrum of chlorophyl is identical with tliat of
diatomiin."-Silli7iaies Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HIow To FuiN2isiu A FRESHIWATER AQUARIU3.-It is use-
less, even were it possible, to give the exact arnount of plants
that are nccssary to kcep an aquarium in order. A very few
pieces will be sufficient to purify the water, but as sonie water
plants arc vcry beautifui, it may bc desirable to have the maxi-
nIumII rather than the minimum amouint of thcm in the aquarium.
The fishies should have space enougl,,i to nove around freely, and
at the saine time to ho seen to advantage. Bearing thiis in mina
nxy own taste would be to have as inany plants as the tank would
allow. As the water ini the tank is changea fromn tine to time
the plants cau bc thiinn-ed- out and the dccaying stalks cut off.

The live stock of the aquarium is gcnerally selccted fromi fishes,
lizards, snails, and miussels. One %word as to the propriety of' ha-
vin g inany kinds of fish together in one tank. Soine fisli, such as
sticklebacks or piekerel, are so voracious that cither the other
fish are wholly caten up by thcm, or else their fins or tails are so
mainmcd that they becoine objects of pity instead of amusement.-
Again, in selecting a stock of fishi we should try to, have thenm of
a size proportioned to the tank they are to be, put in. It is a
great mistake to have in the tank a fish so large that it can hard-
ly tura about; as a general rul, ini our common sized tanks, the
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-smaller the fish the better. At the sanie time we thùis, have »a
chance of having more specimens without dimiuishing too inuch
the supply of oxygeu. It is often very difficuit te Cet SMal1sp~eèi.
mens of some kiud of' fish, such as perch or cels. At certain
seasons of the year it is the custoin, iu soiue places in the èoulitry,
te, draw off the water in the milI-pond and make repairs; if àuch
a time preseuts then is the timie for the lover of the aquarium to
enjoy hinseif, for as the water is left lu suiall, shallow holes, liere
and there, wc shail find in these places multitudes of spebimens
only waiting to be prescrved,-smahl percl in great numbèrs and
nhany rare larvic aniong the plants. At such a time 'tee, we eau
inake a choice of inussels, selecting for their beauty those whose
sheUis are rayed with the darker shades of green. 'Very youn-
breamn are easy to catch in the net. Not so with. those an inchi or
more long, and now is the chance offered to get 'as miany as we wish.
Peceh and bream both need a good deal of cave te makeP themn live
the year round in thîe tank, but they will repay g Iittlè troublé,
as they becoine se tanie if properly cared for. Speaking' of the
tamencss of fishes, it seems to bc more a question. of food- than.
anything cisc; if fishies are fed at certain times, 'and are compel-
led to couic to the top for the food, tlie' soon get iute the Way of
conuing up whienevcr one is near by, and wiIl eveu jumpè bu f

the atc atthebav lger T here is a littie fishi, fouud mostly
in slowvly running streams, ealled the roach; it is ýa very iute-
resting fisli for the aquarium on account of its peculiar shape and
habits; it'has two large sideý fins just behind the hiead, which it
always kceps tully extendcd, looking* as if it bad an old fashioned
collar on. It remnains niotioulcss for the most part of' the tiinc ou
the bottoum of the streain, ocasioually starting 'off, ýperhaps iu
search of food, only to sink dowu again to its former quiet posi-
tion in the Aquarium. You)g peeeardsibefish -to have
lu thue tanks if' eue eau afford te keep ouly that kind of fi;
placed with largý,,er fish they do vcry well aud constautly ieeoîf-
mend thcmisclves for thieir clegant movemnents, but with sïual.fish,
such as uîinnows, they live in constant war. In eue of my. -tanks
twcnty-four îniinuows %vere killcd withia a wcek by a pickerel
about an inch and a haif long, and this while giving, the piekeiel,

argular course of fceding on beef. Minuows have alwàys'held
Shigh rauk among the fishes to be selected for the aquarium;

'colleeting tegether lu sehools, tume, hardy, and lively, they have
qualities which few aquarial specimeus possess. The stickleback
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(arasterosteus), of wlioeh there are several varieties, is hardly a
fish for the general collection ; aithoug,-h of exquisite form, it ie
so fierce, especially in the breeding season, that it incessautly at-
tacks the other fishes in the aquarium, and in a short time de-
prives thei of more or less of their tails, înaking the unfortunate
victimis literally top-heavy, swimming ivitli thecir tails, or rather
what were once tails, much higlier thian their heads,

Sticklcbacks should have a tank devoted exclusely to them,
and this especially if we svisli theni to huild a nest, one of their
-peculiar aceompjilihmcnts. Early in the spring the sticklebacks
ixiay be !bund in great numnbere in the sniall ditehes which drain
the saIt-water nmarshes. The maie is easily distingnislied f rom
-the fenialeby its deep red color around the gis and its blue cye,
*while the female lias only the silvery caIes. A pair taken at
random, usually live peaceabiy together; if it ie in the right sea-
.son they will soon look about for materials for a nest, tak-ing
bits of water-piants, and even coming to the surface for snall
picces of ,traw and sticks; with such materials they buiid a
round nest about as large as- a srnall Englisli walnut, hollow in
the centre, and having two botes large cnough to adwit the fisi

,.On either side.; the nest is buiit upon the branches of soine of the
.watcr-piants. While the feinale is laying the esthe maie acte
,as guard, fiercely driving away anything conng within a certain

radius of the nets. Whien flic eggs arc laid thcy resemble sînali
~globules of wet sag, more than anything cisc. The fmaewl
Le scen to fan these eggs quite oftcn with hèr fins ;tlîis ie prob-
ably to give theiu fresh water and to prevent any sediment col-

*ieetiuig upun thein. After a fortnighit or so, instead of eggs, 'we
sec in. different parts of the tank wliat at first look like very
minute goid spangies as large as the head of -a email pin. On
closer exainination wvc find that they are the eyes ot a very snîail
fieli. Their growth is zo slow that in order to preserve thei
will Le weIl to remnove then to a emiail tank by theuiselves, wherc
.they eau Le fed by placing a piece of raw beef on flie end 'of a
-'etring, and hianging Lt over the cdge of the tank into the water
until it le t.urned -%hite, when another piece eau be introdnced.-
The stickieback, as albo the miunow, is easiiy accustoimcd to fresh
water by fresbening the -sai t water gruay ni tl Uit rs
and then introducing the fish into the tank. The stickleback is
-not the oniy fresh-water .nest-building fish. Wood mentions a
.curiousefish, found iii tropical .America, cailed by the natives the
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hassar;. a fisil Whieh builds a nest as carefu]ly as the stiek]leback,
though one Il ot placed in the water but ini a muddy hole just
above the surface." Whether wve have gold fish or not in tl -e
aquarium, is a matter of' taste, sonie persous thinking that they
give tle aquarium a comnion fish-globe look. ft seenîs to nie if
we can get soine smnail ones of a brilliaut colour, and of' good pro-
portions, we should be -lad to raccive thiem into the tank. The
,great trouble with gold fish is that they are so apt to, be deforni-
cd, some w ith the gaunt look of a starved fisli, others with a hump
on the baek or a larger or smaller number of fins than usual.
Goki fish would be worthi kceping in the aquarium for their re-
markable colour atone, if ' for nothing more.

Smiall cels and horned pouts add to the variety of fishies in the
aquarium, but both are so uneasy and so vcry voraeious that they
are not pleasing inmates of the tank; wandering up and down
the sides cf the taink, they seem. discontented and iii at case.-
Young alewivcs arc so beautiful that one is tempted to try them,
in the aquarium; rarely do they fiourish iu it.

One of the most interesting animais for the aquarium is the
triton, or water-newt; these tritons are often found in what are
ealled, in the eountry, pond-lioles, seldorn in brooks or ponds;
tbey are perftetly hiarmlcss and will remain on the warmn baud as
long as one lias patience to hold them; they couic up to the sur-
face to breathe, and therefore do not constine îiiueh oxygen;
they are perfectly hiardy and easy to keep alive, eating, small
picces cf beef' cagerly- they oeeasionally change their skins, bring-
in- the old skin ovcr tlhcir heads, and then swallowing it just as
the toads do. Their odd motions in the water, often poising
theinselves ou the end of the tail or on one toc, are very amusing.
They Iay their eggs in the early spring cither on or between the
leaves of water-plauts. By the iuiddle of August the youug are
nearly two inches long; they breathe at first with gis1 but by
September tlîey corne to the surfacee for air, as the older ones do.
Thiese tritons outive ail the other specimens iu the tankx, and
tlîey live so peaceahly with their companions that they are in-
valuable as aquarial specimens.-C. B. .Brigltam, in .Arerican
iValioralist.


